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THE IPRESB YTER IAN0
MIAY, 1863.

Our readers no doubit hiave observed
that for some monthis past, our columns
have centainel very littie matter bearing
upen the question of 1resbyterian Union.
Few articles have been sent te ns on the
subject; and %ve are inclined te think, tbiat
the interest früt in il soma tiîne age, lias,
to a certain e\tent, cooled down, if it lias
Dot, in somae quarters, entirely disappearcd.
lCnowing that the very naine of union is
uapleasant te soi-e of our brethrein, and
that t.he siglit of n article in faveur of
il, in our colunins, serely exercises thei,
we have written nothing ourselvcs of late,
being desirous to lad a quiet life. 'Nay,
ive have even gene the lengthi of not
copying any newvs fram other journals
îvhich referred to this l' quiestie vexala."
For ail this %ve hople that the opponients
of union %vill give us due credit; we
moclestly feel thativ e deserve it.

In our last nutuber wve thouglit that %vc
liad been exceedingîy guarded iii keeping
eut all union maLter; and, excepting .1
brief notice of affairs in New Zeaîand, WCe
supposed tliat ive had succeeded. Buat on
looki*ràg Over Our pagIf'es more Carefully ive
find that our vigilance had been sleepinglc,

nd that the subjeet liad, alinost unknlowon
eus, got into ene of our coînînunications,
l1. into that eule, givingf a.11 accounit Of
social meeting of St. Paul's cengregatien
n 3ontrcal. At this meceting, (and Pain

cen presenlt, Nve cau testiry that it %vas a
ery agreable githering«, and that ail vhîo
ad tîte good fortune to be there lhad a
eîarkably plleasilt ime of il,) botlî Mr.
.nodrasýs tic uiinister of te cungreg.a-
Ion, and Dr. Taylor of thc Canada Pres-
yterian Church, whio Nvas assisting lus
eVertnd brothier il "clltiva-tiin- tîte social
rincliple" witli bis people, secin, to have
"de te subjeci. of union the staple of
cdr tir sechs and Our renders will
grec with us Xvîtenl .va csa, tlîat iUîcy beth

scursed very brieflv and ver3' Seibly
cre-upen.

For ourselves %ve are- bound in candour
to state that WC do not think th-t any
advance whatever lias been niade t, -ards
union fur suine time back. Nay more, we
-ira inclined to think, and we say so with
Q-orrow and regret, that wve are farther
frein union now than WCe were some tinie
ago. We are of opinion, that in Montreal
ani its nieigrhbourhood, the feeling on the
part of our bruthren of the Canada Pres-
byterian Chiurch), is scarcely so cordial
and friendly, as it at eue tiîne appeared
to us to bc. And thora aise is, WC fear, on
the part of soma of our own. people, if not
a feeling of hostility, certainily no appa-
rent inclination ror nearer intercourse or
more close communion. WC are Very
wiilingt to believe that this feeling is con-
fined to a few hionest, but narrow-minded
individuals on both sides. Vie hope tliat
it is so. Tiiere are such peeple iii every
body, and they always make more noise
than thicir importance warrants. It may
be that we are altogether mistakeun the
vieNws and opinions which we are now
conveying to our readers; but, neverthceme,
we Conisider ourscîves botund, as faithlfui
chroniclcrs of Nihat is passing around
us, to notice whlat 've believo to be the
fact. Fur this state of tingsl-, minlous

cses ini-lît, be c ind but ili these
"e blhaîl net at present en*cr. M'a hope
that time ivill rub (id the rog edges and-
sharp corners that Dow oppose our pro-
grreb., iii what ive believe to be lte ri-lit
direction. And il, the incanitinie, WC are
content to wait on1 patientir, and te do
quietly, %%Iihat ,v can in our owvn pre
towards that whiclî ive hive always looked
tiî;eni as a great and desirable end, viz.,
ie coiisolidanting inte ene large and (I pw-

erful calladian C!îutrch,) lpon à solîd anld
Isigfolindationi, Il the dîtterent 1>res-

bytelial! bodies now existing hero under
separatc organ7,ations.

In thlis nuniber ive insert lte concluding
articleof a scrieson thiS subljcctvritten by
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IlPresbuteros," atid witb this article, as far
as we at pressent bec, it may bc desirable fur
a time, to close the discussion on union.
Neverthlîes if any one wishes to reply to
Presbuteros we would feci bound in fairness
to, open our columus for that purpose. But
Our own conviction is, that Do great good
ean be doue by continuing the controversy
at the present momnent, 'shen circumstances-
secin to be so unfavourable. Not that ,re
rrt haigdscussed the question in our

)oluins-far from it. Fret discussion al-
ivays docs good ; iL is the opposite course
that leads to mischief. Ail questiuns affect,.
ingr the interest of the Church and peuple
ought to be freely discussed;- and evcry
party in the Church lias a riglit to be
beard . We know that there are mnen, ivho
'would not only prohibit thec publicatiun of
articles on certain subjects, but would, if
thcy could, prevent peuple even froin tbink-
ing about them. But "Il h day bas gone
past whcn thought cau be kept down'" We
have ever respect for the righL, privileges,
and autbority of the conaC±cors of this
journal-and Weil 'se may-but 'se should
not arrogate to ourselves, the right of dic-
tating to the people 'shat subjccts tbey
shail discuss and 'shat subjects sliai bc
forbidden. Tiiose 'sho edit tiais paper
should only deterniine the order and ex-
tent of a discussion-no more; to act other-
wise would lit to make our juurnal thl3
rnouth piece of a clique or party, wliereas
we 'sish that iL should repreisent ail parties
in the Church. R1egardiuaz Uic cunducting
of this journal 'se may ý.sc the 'surds of an
cloquent divine 'sho is an honour to, the
Chnrch in Canada:-" means should bc
i.akcn to cail) forth 'shatever of capacity there
is in the Church, for thc kind of writiîg
required in a periodical. The leadJing inua
-hould sup: 'î articles froin time to Lune as
r.eeded, ail suljt-cts- bcing frec, and diffe-
rcnce of opinion ahhs-wc-d on points of iute-
rest to the Chaurcli. If both sides of a ques-
tion are fairly rcprecscnted, vvho bas a riglit
te coînplarn ?"

S .îue ofour friend-; think, thiia we shoùuld
not, editorial, give inr opinion on
nîattcrs of controversy, bat ,.hould niecly
boit! an cvcu balance bet'sccu contendin-g
parties. Thiere rnay be .soucthing iii thi*s.
But ive co:îfess thiat %ve do flot sec any rea-
s-on 'shy WC, 'sho have rigood dca! of trouble
iiiconducting Uic paper -bould biave Our
aaouthis standbe delbarred froin cipress-
ing our ho:îcst convictions as 'sell, anîd s
frecly, ws othler people- What %veu %%rite
.%;Il carry no more %vc2glt than our rc.ider.,

choose to gîve to iL; certainly no more
than thu arguments arn wurth.

At prtisent 'se incline to the opinion
that the Uniun contruversy should remain
in abeyance tantil better times corne round.
We have, in the meantime, ail of us, plent3
Lu du ini tbe svork uf the Churcli. Thc
mure effectively wue work and the more
goud 'se do, the more anxious others 'su!
bc to unite ith us. Ail parties in the
cburcb have, 'se are sure, only oue end in
vîew, and one interest at heart, however
auucb they may differ in their -way of sbew-
ing this. The strtugîhening- of Our Position.
and the increqsingI uf our U.,ufulness, shoulà

eImploy ail our ensirgies. A noble field ot
labour liez, open, if tîxis province, to our
ministers and laymen; Ntàuld that ue biad
the rigbt earnest zeal and spirit to go in
and o ccupy the Land, and se place the
Chaurch in the position which it sbould
long ere this, have attained.

«We have received a letter from our
correspondent Il Getteva"' complaiuing ia
good bet Lurms of some remarks 'shichi nc
télt it our duty to inake ini this jeurnal
regardingr bis able, and, in many respect--.
aisefaîl, articles on the pusitiun and guvern-
ment of the Chnrcb.

lIe :ays that our Pen is dipped in p. il.
Tlai.s is a mistake. WVe use a patent nriting
fluid, intu the manuifacture of which, gali
;à nut puranittcd to enter; hence that re-
markable ficedum frum bitternes-s 'shil Is
Su characicristic uf ail the articles that flous
frum uur editorial peu.

Speaking of tic French mission andl the
lack of tie nccessarv exertion on Uic paart
of thuse inembers if the Committcc %vse
reside in Munt.real, hie informs us tui
lie lias kept in his own bouse, for a con>ido-
table tinie, a voting man dulven frein h<>ust
rind home un accouit of bis coiversiqlh.
Fur this exercise of Christian hos-i-italit%
wuse ~ry much commend IIGcneva ;, - ba
lic vcrv uncharitably goe.9 on to say that
lac doublst If Auy of i1IýÇomiîittee In« Mou-
tre.il have dune as nauch. Now 'se rcal1t
cannot tA to îubat estent ii lio!4pita.lii%
of the Cominittec has becu cxtcnded tu cu.!
%crts; nîorcuver, vue arc neyer liki1 iù
know, fur to wlhiatever citent this %-;rti.c
iaa halve been practifcd tay tlîem, nec aic
sure the kîiou ledge of il. 'sil be confine,] ît
thîensclîes, ixîstèad of beinZg publIiavi
abrcaad.

"&GcîîLva"' -evercly eîak in ,a
observations, refcrring te the money val 'cs
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Lais supposed contgregational contributions, 1 and a beriojîs responsibilitv rests on tlliose
are unvorthyý of the editor of atay eccle- ininisters who refuse to give the peuplle
siastical or other magazine liaviiig any pre- SucIi opportunities. Ilad the wealthy con-
tensions to respectability. This is to> bad of~ gregations, to v.hich reference lias been
IlGeneva". It is clcar that therc is a laf made~, been allowed an opportunity, wu arxe
quantity of gali in the ink into ývhJIch le convinccd that a liberai collection fromi
dips bis peu. fle ivinds up his letter by tach wupuld have buen th*e result.
statinig that the Presbyterinu mighit do a The Church is only strong as a uiied
deal of good in varlous ways, 'but that body: acting toeter. Without titis coin-
there slittie hope of this, w hile man aged bination it i.s wveaký and poverlebs. And
as at present. Vie fear that the only way tO bes-ide-Q, there is an end to ail dibiti 1dini if
please" Qleneva," would u foxr Iiii to under- authex'ity is set at nuugit, in thib .ay; and
take the entire charge of this journal;- in the mûre able and distinguibhed the
xvhieh case, we have no do.ubt that he ruinisters vi.bo act bo are, the mure evil
'would not only astonish ourselves and our %vill their example cause iu the clitureli.
readers, but also himself. In a postîscript lie And a<gain, lîow can Nwe api-for aid to,
expresses pleasure at rectiving the infur- our -v.eak anid struggling cou.gregati,,iiî in
mation, wbjich we werc happy tu convey to the country districs %wben our larg!,e and
1dim, as to the suecessful labours of the wealthy eues set such -.%r exaruple ? Wv hope
Rev. Wirn. Darrach of St. Matthew's chiurcli that"I Geneva" v.ill not luse sighit of this
at Point St. Charles; and, in our opinion, inatter, and that hie wilI not relax in biis
this js the only portion of his letter which exertions until hoe gets it put to ri-lits. We
is written iu good temper and iu grood tliank himn for bringiug th is crying evil so
taste. prominently before us; and in considcration,

l'ut there is one sLatcment, iu the letter of this, ive are disposed te forgive hlm11 for
to which we wish to cati attention. 11e his angry and ill-natux'ed x'emarks about
says tlîat the large and ivealthy congrega- ourselveS.
tions of flamilto n, Toronto, Ringston, St.
Andrew's, iu Montreal, and in Quebcc, bave On Tuesday, the lOth of March last, Ris
-Fiven notlîing to the Frenchi mission for Royal Highnes , Albert-Edward, Prince of

svrlyears. N."ow if tlie:se cungregations Wiales, and Princess Alexandra. eldet
have refused to give to the Frentcli mission, daugh1tcr of V("Iristian, Prince of Dt!inari%,
(or ta~ any other schemc which bas bet'n were. joined together ini the bauns of
adopted by the Synod, and for which an inarriage. Attendant circumstanceý. were
qnnual nliection is ejoincd-if tieyhaevu in grandly auispicius:. National holiday ivas
this way refused obedietice to tice Suprerne kcpt- The happy event was culebratcd
Court of the Church, the more shame te everywherc, throughout the Empire, with
them, -say we. No want of ability cati bc unparalleled rjiig. The loyal senlti-
pleaded iu these cases: it is a ivant uf wil. ment of the ritish people, never se tijo-
'rte tx'uth is, that there are in the cliurch, roughly identifieda as now with the fortunes
uiany ministers and congregations who Act, of the Thrue, expressed its;elf iu the moýt
aif thcy were not Presbyterians at ail, but jubilant demonstrations.

lndependeuts or Cogeairait.They We take the flrst opportunity of uniting
manage their affairs just as thcy like, aul with eux' readcrs in the universal acclaini
this without caring auything for Presby- of gladness aud goodwill, by whichi the
tery or synod. This stite of matters is occasion lias been Eignal*zed. 3I'y the
littie creditable te the clîuxch, andl fax' lms Kini efkns ohaseotlyvue
sýoto tlinc.o uinistors auJ cngegtions. It our nation duriuo e -lorious reigun of Vic-

ti nt creditable te the churchli t it -"Des toria, best of soverelgus, cvcrmorcgraciously
unt take effective stelis to make itstatho- sanctify and bless the illustrions union of
riîy respccted and its laws obcyed; and it love and viruc, which in Ilis wise provi-
is tili lcs.s creditzible te those mnisters aud deuce has been consunimated 1 Ma.y the

congregations t.bat, they syterrnntically re- eldest son of Albcrt the Good, find in luis
fue tn obcy tie injutiction o? the Snpreine heart an unccasing desire to emulnte the dis-
'Court of the Citurclu. tiuguishcd qualities of bis noble fa-tlier! 31ay

o miitrcnceplacuregation .the wife o? hisyouth expericuce cvery ters-
tgive -a collection; but cvéry innster, poral aud spiritual blessing thnugliout aIl1

ns wê viCw tie inatter, is bound Wo give his the days and ycax's of a long and lovi-iaU-
CAPrgtona pcruiyo conîtribut_ auce! 1)ay Uic ,trong briglht oe.,whichi
ing mch' o'r littie, as thecy iay bc dli.sosel; inspire and sustain the natiou's hicart. never
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be disappointcd ! And when at long t the
Divine purpose.s, by m hich the earthly career
of' the Royal Pair is set, are ail fulfilled,
nîay it be thîcirs to, wear for ever and ever
the crown of righiteousness, whichi the Lord,
the righitcous Judge, shall give unto ail
thîni tlîut love lus appearing!

A meeting of the office bearers of the Lay
iAs>oeiatiouî was lield latelv, and the prin-
ci pal, businless before it wils the mialtgo-
ment and condueting of the Preshyterian.
A general desire was 2ýcprÀcssed ta iniprove
the paper' in every way and to inake it more
effective as an organ of thc Ciiurch. Withl
this view various plans have been proposed,
and a comnnittee wvas appointed to consider
the subjeet.

li ail probability a new systein of
Manlagement %vill be adoptel, whichl %ill
relieve th3e present publication cotînnnlitee
front the responsibility of carryiog on the
journal ; a change, wvhich the gentlemen
now iii charge of it have long been desi-
rous of bringing about.

Tlii- wîill be good news to those Who
have opposed the course whiclî tbisjournal
lias followed for sortie tinte past. We
gTreatly err, however, if tbey xviii be hiall so
hîappy under thc change as we shahl be
ourselves. Wiîatever is decided upon %viil
be donc witiî the intention of making the
papes more valuabie t,) our readers, and
more ubeftil in every %vay; and from the
interest whicli ivas shewn at thec meeting,
and wlijch we werc very inuclh pleased to
observe, there is 11o <langer of the paper
falling througbi froin want of friendýs, will-
liniz and able to wvork for it.

An essential eleunent iii congregational
prosperi-ty is the efficient management of
its temporal concerns, and as a ineans Vo
that eund we dem the distribution of a
pr-intcd( aniual report axnonfr the ilneltbers.
tu be of the very greatest importance. \MTe
have liad the pleastire oý' pcrusing severail
of tiiese of late, and of noticing the proofs
fluet allord of continued cose and success.
We strongly recommend the plait for 7eine-
raI adoption, belicving that the best rýsits
bath corrective and 'stiunulative, ivill fol-
low in cvery case in whiâl it is judici-
ousiy tried. A coulnon complaînt on
tire part of oflicebetrers is thc lack of in-
terest shown by thc buik, of the people in
t.he atiairs of th;er congtregaition. it olumght
to be considcred that thme intcrest takcn lu
runv inaLter mnust d.epend tipon the L-noiw.

ledge ivhich is possesscd of it; and we bc-
lieve it to bc the pa-rt of a du'iful as well
lis of a wise considerationi to demolishi tlic
nunberless excuses and evasions of thu

I ~lby placinig in thecir hiands in a plain
intelligible forni, stich information as 'viii

Icompel thin to see, at a gilance, howv lat-
ters stand,

The latest re.port ive have perused is thiat
of the congregation of Beaulharnois. It
intist be a great sati-if.ction to the iaia-
gers whlo -rive it, to report so mucli that is

ind*~aiveofprogtress, and to the people
who reecive it, Vo know that their atiars;
aire s0 carefuliy attended to. lIt contains a
detaiiied statemient of the incorne froim pe%%
rents and subscriptions, the session and
m ianse accots-, and a report from the Sab-

Ibath school superintendent. There is ait
increase of t.venty in the number of sit-
tings let, auîd thc total arniount reaiized for
chuuirch purposes, during the past vear, is
close 111)011 $1000 coinpared %vith a littie
oveir Suoe, during the previons year. The
congregation hlave expelled frorn tlieir bor-
dors the troublesomne apparition called Ar-
rcars, of whose terrible doings in other
quarters miany sad tales are told, and hiav-
in- kept hlmn at a respectable distance for

tw ears, ive hope that lienc-fortii lie wili
never bc alilowed to showi bijs ugfly face iii

Itheir company.

'e lIav,3 peruscd *with mutchi interes-.
thie'rThrteenr h Aninu;ilRep)rt of the Kinfts-.
toit Sabbatlî Reforinatiorr Societv. Th1
object of the Institution, namely, "the abo-
lition of ail labour whichi does not legit.

i inatelv corne under the h1cad of works of
necessity and mercy, is of the utmost cou-
sequenJc to the wvell-being of oui countr -
and the carnesf, persistent spirit wvitu
%,î.ilîc the association is animatcd, is truiv
admirable. The Sabbath is cvery illan

iunalienlabie rîght, an(l it is a1 lig~h-h'indedi
act of daring sp)oliationi which del rives anYv

oeof uts el1joýVmcnL Our common bui-
unanity plends for its fraternial prcserv-ation
and l1egati protection. Pity it is that ',Il
liiungstoii Society shouid bc left to stand ýù
rnuchi alune iii tluis inatter. Were the couni-
rry truly ah'-e Lu the vast initerusta inivoi%-
cd in3 tho dite observance of God's boit
day, short work iouli be made of the pub>-
lic desecration of it. Ail clasmes of the cmn-
1)loyed arc especîally concerned ; let theun
evervwliere arise iuî their ,niglit and ile-
mauîd of tle goveriiiunent a ia,, to!zecllrc tu

1 thein the fîull enjioyiient of the day of rcstý
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We 'cg to maU the attention of Presby- m ieetingr nt Arnprior. The union %vhich bas
tories to ta imnportaintcliscrepancy betwecn ibeen consunnated tlkre is what we should
the Interini Act anent the calling and set- rcj<>ice to sec iii everv village iii Canada.
Jing, of ininisters and the Syt.-ud'b Mo<id "lie people of Arnprior liave shewu us an
Constitution (1S47),in regrard to te parties eXaînple1k Whitlh OUght to bc fOlluWtcd in
who have the righit to cal-the former iany places.
(sec. vii.) declaring -'r eiders andl maie-
lieads of famnilles, ami the latter (sec. Vi.) AX no.st interesting and instructive article

for aIecommnicnts f trc&~mnoths poln the lCiinstoni Stuidents' Missionary
standing. There is an obvious ditference, Assoeiation of Queen's coliegre lins been
and the two acts otigl.t to be reconciled- receivcd. Our space for this issue lias

tuelate bin iadetoageewih hc already been fild up, but titis article simall
former. An impllortanlt condition of ad- receive our early attention.
Mission to the statuis of a con(rre<latiou
namieiy the minbering of forty fainilies, is
flot, included il, the requirculients of tbe Findingr au accumulation of iinterestilng
Interim Act. We are disposed to tink ina-ter on'i band, and being desirous to
tîmis act susceptible of mnuch iimplroveincuit. carry out our promise to our reader:, of

Time reviewers art busy %vith the allsers
which the press Continues to polir forth
at the %vorl, of l3ishop Colenso. Our readers
who get Good i Jors-st perio(iicai 110W

so WC-Il knownl andi e.,fabistie1 that we
scarcely tlik of recoinnmen - i ne it-wvil
k-nov how to.ilipreçciate tlwhowit ref-cr-
enc. in Thc lVork of th- C'hristitin (Jhurch
to it.s dleileanlouir iii the frav :-"1 More cf-
fective th-it 511V replv i.-,lîd a -,erius
of pa!'cr-; apm in Cii Gùn"l l'urds. Tiîev
are slightly %vaîtting. ilu ll*eelin-,, at tines,

eha bordt.ring upoi norsmm .-, but as a
rcetort, iîngtilarly vigý-o: oils :uîd cuhi~
so -,kilflll aind alstly keell, s, instinct %with
the sense and coimum.,nnd of poiver, that ouly
one iiu iiiEglà could have 'vrittem
thelin.*

etmi aritin and iiînproving te journal, as
inucît as circuistane, would permit uis
to do, so as to give tbeim full value for
their subscriptionswe add to titis issue
an ad-hitional haif nuinber. I3v doin '
th±ii. we are enabled1 to clenl r the way s-o
far, fur those wlio uav su(Cceed us ini the.,
Malntemîtemit of the Pi-reSIvterîau.

We have rceivcd a copy of a stateluceut
draivi up nt the request ef the Board of
Trustees of' Que2n's College, in detènce of
te plan of Uiniversity Reéforin proposed

by the Seuate of the University of Toronto,
but we have iio roomn to notice it in our
present nuinbcr.

We are sorry that we have not room mn
ouetr present nuniber for a very intercsting

Iu anotîmer p)art of tîmis numuber will be 'article on the Kingston Bot:ttii Garden.-
aond ar ntcrestiugr account of a social It may appear in Our nex'..

Tui: Tvo BCILDERS or, Tihe Concelusion of subject, so is tîme expositon-thoroughiy
tUie Mtatter: Bv tlielZevd. Williamn Snod- practîcal. l'lie zrent lesson to bc tâuglit
cra.,ss, iniister of St. l>aui's Chlurcli, shines through li l1the illustrations %wîth
.Montreal1. Johni Leveil, %Joztre.il. p)ersuasive force; and wr are of opinion

t af.t, afier its perueai, the reader wili know
This is an exposition of the conciudif nore of his own character, and inay thusý

velsýs of Cliri's Sermon on the -Mount. 1 Uc "i led t.o some SCrions thloufght abouit te
lie conirast between ilie wisdoin of the 1ail-important work of spiritual edi6ca-
Visýe biuilder and the folly of the fooishon'" We coninend the sermon to time

orec is cit arly exlii)ted, iii varions initere5t- attention, Of our rc.aders-. Y.
,Dg p;:rticuli.rs wehl ealcul;aed, noL oilly to
atiraict LIme atit nuion, but also w~ comîvince' ÀR-E0FT \OC0FTE nus
thc ;Imde.tlll,linr« ami 1leaVe a laUtjiln- fl.&N CîmirtI Kr HlOME MDAfiItoA.1)

Press4in upon the he-irk Iherc is no dhi- Daw$son Bothler:s, Mioutreai.
Cîsioiof abstruse poitL, but, a-3 is time Tihis mnonty takes te place Of thC
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.zVetwà of/ tue Cluirch'es %which liad by its
1aý,t iiiiiiber renclied it-s Tenth volume.
Tre spitrit of the Nev is tlîat of the 01(1 ;
but uJdîîiy ùnprovemnents in forin and cou-
tents. aild considerable elargeniezit, %vitli-
out iiî rvate of price, are iintrotluced. Thei
object i>, zo show Il low nntch is doingr in
ail part- of the world to spread our blesscd

re1i~iuI2' is a mnost varied and reliable
iieditn uf inissioîîary intelligence, adinir-
abiv , * tid to the general Cliri,;ian reader,
but ý:spjcia1Iy useful to -Ministers and others
in the tonducting of ii',iotiary mecetings.
The jîrvselît is a seasoîiable timie for order-
in«r the new series.

TUi LATE REV. JOHN 31AOH/.R, D.D., 0F

KINUSTON",.

ln addition to the notices, wbicb were pub-
lisbed iii our number for Mardi, of tbis wortby
divine. we bave received a pamphilet entitled,
IlA Pastor's last Words to bis People," and
containing First, a letter frorn Mrs Machar to
the' congregation of St. Andrew's Oburcli,
Kingston, giving to thien several interesting
statements regarding Dr. Machar's illness and

t'je sentiments to which lie gave utterance in
the near prospect of death ; Second, Dr. Mac-
har's exhortation to n. tending Communicants
on Saturday l8th 0 ;tober, 1862?; Third, his
address to Commun.rants on Sabbatb, Oc-
lober 19th, 1862~ - a:d Fourtb, his Pddress to
communicants after communicating on the
saine sollema occasion, being as we understand,
the last Opportunity which lie hiad of address-
ing his people froni the pulîpit.

In rcading over t.hese reminiscences of our
departeid friend, we alinost wcre led to believe
that we saw hlm, iih bis venerable appear-
ance and earnest persuasive manner speaking
to bis congregation. There ruas ail througli
this pamphlet a vein of sincere, lieart-felt
piety, an unf-;gned huuxility, and a strongand
bopeful trusting in the Redeemer. We do
mourn vcry mucli over the loss which the
Churcli lias sustained ln this good man's death.
11e was flot only a pious and faitliful minister;
lie was a sceolar and a gentleman. There are
feiv men wbiom we could so ill afl'ord to lose at
thc present time-tbere are fewcr still wbo cela
leave behind so spotlcss a memory, and in the
hearts of bis people so grateful a remembrance
of a long, active, and useful lifé.*

Qi4ýt 0buïtl fi i Lmtaa.

MISSIONARY MEETi.\GS-PRES3YTERY able, and therz is a part of the winter wher
0F MON'ÈREAL. both are usually depended upon in this couni-

During the past ivinter thc Prcsbytory of tru. In such circumstances u~ missionary mneet-
Montreul lias held a series of missiunary meet- ing scons to be quite an opportune and profit-
ings in tbe charges within its buunds. As an able event-an event wbich a churcb-going
experinient tbey were quite successful iand tîjîs people appear to bo glad to nuniber among
iesult. ire expect, will induce a repetition of tbeir winter cnjo mnnt.
tbem in folloiving years. Almost everyivbere As it bappencd, the rods and weatber were
tbe attendalnce was large, in soine instances propitious and thc people scemed to take a reai
the Churcli was filled, and a fine deliglilful pleasure in attending. As for tic ministers,
spirit was sbown by thc people. on wiom the spcaking chiefly devolved, tie

The object of tiese meetings mas twofold- rétinions occasioned by the meetings must have
first, to afford tic people an opportunity of rcfrcesbed their spirits; and thecevidences thcy
meeting together to receive intelligence on the witessed of a popular sentiment in favour of
subject of missions;i and, second, to ascertain their cause, must bave filcd thir hearts with
tic practicabilitY of iestituting a Home Mission encouragemnt. It is our. firni belief thiat.
.ceme for tic ex'tension Of thc Prcsbytcry. 1wbilc a Presbytery irbicli goes dowm amongst

in order to makze the procceedings as varied, its coegrcgations, affcctioeately and judicously
orderly, and edifyieg as possible, a printed seeking ilheir edific&*ion and sympithy, is haredi
programme vras preparcd, ie whidi, by pre- doing ts duty; it is by such means matcriilly
vious arrangement, subjects of addrcss more as- jstrengticnîng its position and increasing às
signed t0 certain speakers. This expedliet was influence for good. Wc ire aware ibat in othe:,
fourîd 10 bc of considerable advantage, in sim- iPresbyteries Q.mular meetings are hield. and ire
plifying thc labours of the Committec and in i woîld onlY bo too glad to have a brief notice
giçing cliaracter t0 tic meetings. lato~ of theni nom and again. nygthig

.ýjst f t e etings were hield inteevn perations in respect of oegahrn
ing, and muci miglit ho said in favrour of this ivere coefincd to a collectionat tic end of each
arrangement. The ivork of thc day over, the meeting, and in somo instanccs that iras liierai
long winter crcninig afYords plcnty of time for icyond espectttion. Thc total nmount reaches
a rural population to turn out, providcd tic SI114, whicli me doulit not is luit a small token
travelling hc good and tie ircather favour- of the richncss of future gleanings.
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THE MONTREAL SABBATH SOflOOL AS-
SOCIATION 0F TIIE I>RESBYTERIAN

CIIURCII OF CANADA IN CONNECTION
W'ITHI TUIE CIIURCE OF SCOTLAN.

The aar.ual meeting of this association wvas
held on tic 23rd Marcli in tLe basement of
St. Andrew's Cliurcli, the l>resident, Alexander
Morris, Esq., M.P.P. in tie chair. The meet-
ing having been opened -,illa prayer, a few re-
marks wcere mtde by tic chairman, who calied
apon iliesecretary 10 readtUic annual report. The
first malter of implortance roticed was the ces-
sion of the St. Joseilh Street Sciioo. to tlîc Cana-
da Preshyterian denouiinatiorî, wlîo hati with
zeal and energy erectedtiCitirch ln the district.
This school %vas opencti in Nov., 1858, and ils
establishment 'as one of tlîe first aets of the
association. WVLen Uie Canada Presbyterian
C hurch 'vas commenceti, ilie teachers felt il to
be their duly to do everytbing to encourage tLe
work, and intimateti to lthe sister association
that as soozi r.s tlîey were in a position to lake
Uic sclîcol it %would be 1-laceti uîîder their care.
This arrangement was effecteti on the 18th
January last.

A numerica' statement containti lu in
report shewed thl, un tlie 251h (if Janîiary
las,-

lut St. Andrew's scliool thlere wverc îwcnîy-
seven teaciiers and 226 scliolars ; in St. Paul's,
18 teaciîers anti 10S scholars; in St. Matthcwvs,
21 teacliers nadi l'à sehiolars, end ia St. Joscph
Street Schiool, 16 teachers andi 135 sciiolars-
Totall, 82 teachers aîîd 6.10 seholars. Regular
quarterly meetings have been lceld.

The ;veckly lîreparatioii meeting lad giveru
place to a inonthlv devotional one. In con-
nection with the Sabbatii-schnool Association of
the Canada l>resbyterian Chutrch, Uic scheme
cf tLe Edinburgii SabL.alli Schou.jl union land
been rcpriîutcd for use in the scîtool. The
-carciuv of tencluers wai: nulic cd. lit ýonntc-
lion ith St Andrcw*s schuul a i.ec;k
day ltiblc clas3 LiaI been cunîi*eneccd. cun-
duciedti y the 11ev. W. M. Inglis, M.A., .andi a
library lais becît puirchaseti for ici aise of thec
teaciiers. It wa,- reporteti on beli:ilf of St.
Plul*s Seltool that a, former sciiolar liad
zént a donation of S2"% to improve ilie
sehla.r,< library-, and that five scholars wlîû
lad left the sclioul iiadjoiîicd the Rcv. W. Sioul-
grass' Bible class.

A missioniry meeting of teacîicrsand qciiolars
xWas lieltI iii Marcli iu St. Mattliew's school.
Adciresses wcre delivereti on mnissionis 10 Persia.
Labrador an~d )Madngiýcar by Ilire of the teach-
chers, and a collection of S§2_.0 ivas taken nip.
Encoîîraging rel orus fromi Seaicote naissions,
10 whiclî the sehool contriluutes% innuually, land
]ed 10 a consiticrable increase in tic ivecklv
Col]l2dtions.

The adoption of the report %vas moved hyr
John 1. Morris, Eeq., sccondcd hy the Rcv. IN.
Darraicli oftSz. Mattiicws Clîtrchi -%fier wliich
atitresses ivere dcîivcred by tie Rev. W. Snoti-
grass, and 11ev. W. M. Inglis.

'lila follotving gentlemen wcrecelectd office
bearers for 1863-6,4.

flonorartj Pretidezitu:
REuv. A. %A-ritiEso.y, D.D., RuFv. W. S.NotcutAss-

Presidc'nt,
ALEX. MoRatis, EsQ., M.P.P.

Vice Presidents:
T.:.A. GînSON, W. .C. MENZIES.

Secretaries:
J. L. Mottais, DAVID_ Fn.AsEa.

T'reasurer,
Joit TCUSILL.

Ccatinittee:
The office bearers and Ministers connected

with the Church in the city, superintendenis of
schouls, and a represenitaitive appointcdl by eaclî
schlool.

SOCIAL MEETING IN ARNPRIOP.

In Arnprior on the evcning of 4th March a
social meeting was held. The atteîîdance was
large and the utuiosi hiarniony prevailed. lin
îLte platform were the Re'. Mr. Wardrvpe of
Bristol, the 11ev. Mr. Borthwick of Chlîcisa. the
Pasitur of the conigrcgattX>n anid residt-îtt ai.nis-
ter of the place.

Sch reunions are profitable. Wliatever brings
together Christians,who différing in non-evs-en-
liais yet lîold the Iîead Christ Jesus, tel.ds to
an enlarged Christian charity wvhicit iý barac-
teristie of the gospel. It is good fur those

Iwho are to forai the one cliurch ahtovesýome-
t imes to meet together as one below.

Sute yCars ago a chLurc1i was biuîlt by the
United I>resbyterians of A.rr.prior, ard for <a
tinte thecy land a sctiled pastor. Those belong-
ing to the church inl connection wîih the

ai urch of Scotiand were tLe more iitinerotis:
Jbody, but their U3. P. brethren took tie lend.
JOn iLe settUeient of tLe prescrnt niinisîer of tLe
church in connection withi the Church ùf Scot-
laud in Arapriur the ýst.tte of thirtgs ivat Most
îiisetly :a smuall body of l>re5byterians swor-
shipping in a large c.laércli, aîîd anot1wt mnuch
mure rtminrus body uf Prcsb> Icrians, .vàtitui
a church, worsliipii-ing iii tic Town TI,*i tis
scmd to tic wvcakcr partv unchriýzi..u. and
tUîcy madie proposais to join our tiîin ctu. laito
the odiher corigregation. Titis was efféted il-
the inost ainiicablcminncr andi tlic tuo ù t agre-
galions are now one. The wliole xn.ttter was
liccomplisliet so as to Iend tu ice kiride:s fuel-
iiigs in aIl concerncd.

on tLe churcli, wçhich tlîus becomes t .o
pcrty of the congregalion ia connîctli.x. iviti
the Clîtrcli of Scoîlanti. there %vas -a Jebt of
about £130. The suirce w~as got iii i,. tile
noiv uînited congregation to aid in t: .yia
tion of this dcht. Wc are happy to st.ute iliat
ncarly enouîgli is alrcady citiier raiscil ctr sait)-
scribcd -to py off this dcbi.

It wvouild bo wcll for otir cornmon Prcshv-
tcrittaîsm if the spirit which i nimatcd ilie zwo
congregations in Arapirio)r werc mort prt .lel
In lace of uîncharitable rivallîng in places
whcre bolli arc îînable adcquiatcly t0 niainain
a minister, lct l'r.ýsbytrrians imnite. niîîtc;îd of

srvfgagainst ac otiier, let're.byterians
cultivate thosc things wlîicli tendi t- pece -anti
uiîy, andi act as onc in the opposition of crror.
A gret worl, is comîuitted tb Uic Presh)ytcrian
churciies in Canada ; let theu, not struve agailîst
but aid eacn oticr ; andi in parts wliere thec one
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hody i3 tor, weak to maintain ordinances lot
thin imite11. Let us a* I>resbyterians prize Ille
hieritage of truth *ihicli our fattiers so dearly
piirchased for uis ; and in tiis land look on ait
iviho hold essentially the saine triali as brethren.
Tlie best way to bring about a union between
tlic two Presbytcrian bodies in Canitda ii for
flic îiiîîiistcr, and iembers of these clitirchcs in
the varions congregations to eultivau a spirit
of unity.

l Belold liow good and lîow plcasant il is
for brethren to dweil together tu unt. T' ruly
it is Il as tie dcwv of Hiermton, and1 as the dew
tlîat desccnded upon tUi mountains of Zion fur
there flc Lu~rd coininanded the hlessing- evcn
life for crernioro.-

The followiing twvo circulars have been ad-
dresscd to thec Mfiiisters of flie Church hy tho
Committee of Uic Temporalities Board.

RFX. A)ND DzSÀR Sin,-I beg again very re-
spectftilly to cati your attention to xny Circu-
lar of tic lilti Noveinher fast. Altliough your
congreg:ttion w-as not at Iliat tiime prepared
to enfer izito or to Contribute to the schoe
therein pbror.ased, thc commitcc of thje Te m-
poralities Board cannot doubt yoîr approbation
of thec object of that schcme, contemplating as
it does, boili the necessitits of tlie Miniîsters.
atnd the increase of the Clitircli and they
efltrcftt that you will agaiin subîii it tu vour
congregation, and d0 iwllat in yon lie; to cati
forth tlîeir generositv in Uts beliaif. The inca-
sure of success whicli attcîided the C.xcî*ioîîs
of tic Cunîmittce fast hlf vcar, enicouîrages
ilhein to expect still more tiik and thîey con-
fideritli hope tliat the number of coiîgregatioiis
adopting flt, sceeie will be incrensed,-and
ai. leasi, that fice order of the Synod for a
collection in atid of tie Contingent Fonitd, wil,
before the Ist M1ay, be iii every case obeyed,
and the proceeds transmitted. Let it bc re-
xîîembcred îliat the regular paynien t of twenti--
seven Ministers depeîids very inuîch on tlîc
zea! and promptituîde iitli whicli this c.ail is
rcspondêd to by tlieir breihreîî, aîid le t echd
do, as ini siiîiilar circuynstances lie woiild be
dune bv.

1 may mention tliat wih.in the seheme is nc-
cepted, aifliority fron the Ministors to deduet
the suint given front the 3litiis;crs; allowilnce,
-%vili ,;nve mîîch trouble in flic trahîsnàissioii of
ilioncv, and ks so far desirable; bat flint sliotild
bc ziveil only, wlien Uic Minîistcr has alrcady
receivcd tic money, or is qîiitc certain of re-
ceiving il.

The 'oninittoe rcspectfqillr reqîîcst tic
faror of an an5sver to titis conmmunuication1.

t 'na,
Rer and Deair Sir,

Yotir mnost obdt. servt.,
JOHN COOK.

Quebec, 1 7tm Marci, 1863.

RF V. AND DSAR Stit,-YOII are aware by thiý
tinte tiat file sciiore proposod in iny Circîuli
of the 15th Sorcmber, lias proved so far suc-
cessfil, tiai. the Teniporalities B3oard irait en-
ablod to malke Uic usuial allowancc to AUl flic

*Ministers of the Synod's Rll on the frst of
January. It is îîow tic duty of the Committc

1of the Board to nînke provision, if possible, for
the Juty pitynient ; and wvitlî a view to thtis, 1

*arn instructed ta enquire of you, as one undor-
stood to bo favourable to file scheme-

st. Wbte o hv ae or aro taking
stos t oriLiizesom mensfor tlie regular

hialf-ycarly îuaymenis, on flic lst Maiy and tie
ist November, of Tcnty.five dollars; suclias a
weckly collection of Onue Dollar-a subscrip-
tion express'> for tlîe pîirpose-tlîc formation of
a Chutrch Society, or one or more collections,
especially nt Communion seasons ?

2nd. %hiethcr file 1 aymeîit of $25 may Le
cilcutite(1 on, on or bcfore tlîe first May.

3rd. Whietlîe if vout arc one of tliose whio
allowed a deductiou of $25 from vour own al-

i owamice, yoti have beemi repaid titis surn by
your congregation ? If not, whieticr you have
good roalson to bclieve voit ivili ?

It is to bc obsorvedl tiat while file plan of
deduction alloxvcd by the Minister savos inuch
trouble, and ks mnost conveniemit to tlic Board, it
is fot expedieut tlîat if slmould be adopled,
wilemî, as inay son'etimes liaîpen, a bîîrden is
îiîus throiîi excIuýivI:Iy or chielly on tIi', 3in-

Ste r, ii ecnscftqunc,. of flc colugregationi f .îing
or liig >low to iuake upi flic suffi rcquircd tu
repay hi.; aglvauŽe. Wliat is alwvavs xnost do-
simable, is for a Miîi:ster to say "11 fiave, received
tie saîin, aîîd yokt may tiiorefore dedîîct.

It ks mattur Uf îlakfIc hfat a scilemno so
vécessary for tlie coaffort of Mfiniters, aud the
extension of die Climrci lias been rccived fa-
vourably, iii so mauy congrcguiomis. TI'Je Coi-
initte titist tlint luteur next floport to tic Board
wvill iîîclîmde as :îctivelv aidiiig, if îlot ail, yet a
grent nîaijerity of tiose, whlcli have on tiis occas-
ion stood aloof, andt tliat tlle uuîitcd contributions
of ail wlI render îuneccssary any unusual ex-
ertion on tle part of soînc. At the samle tinte
it is îna:ifestly reasonable tlb4t large anmd wcal-
tliY couigregations. wlîether ini flic city or in tlîe
colintry. çiiotilql cone foriward i-i tI !epeci:ît li-
berality, and slîoîld not iink tieiîsetves cion-
erateil frommî fiirtlier oblig.ation to titis schiene,
biyIlle simple lîayniont of a suîilu cxpccted

filali
am,

Rcverend and Dear Sir,
Yoir obdi.. servt.,

JOIIN CO0K.
Qimebec, 7tîh Marci, 1i3f.

l'O thc EUlor qflc j'-,btcr&îa:

Mît. nîn ,-twil, 1 an sure, ho satisf.ic-
tory to your readors ta k noiw fiat sucli answcrs
as I have reccired to tlie above letters, arc al-

mos îiivosahy fvoumahe.In cases, in wliich
the minister alloivcd a deduiction of $25, ilmo

sufit lias becîî repaid by tie congregations, autd
arrangements have Leen rmade for future pay-
m.;n ts. If tie ansvems received neny be taken

as a fair sample of wliat arc yct to corne, tie
proposcd plan for adding to tlîe funds of thc
Teniporalities Board rnay bce xpcctcd 10 work
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Aliow me to takze this opportuiiity tif stating
-wbat I presume one of my correspondents
îlîinks shouid hiave been statcd betore,-thiat
the $800 given by the congregation of St. An-
drevr's Chiurch, Quebec, towards the Januatrv
paymnent of ministers, mas taken from the sub-
scriptionq to the lionne Mission Fund, tic stub-
scribcrs haviug expressed their willingnes!z,
thiat so muchi of their subscriptioit shouild be so
applied. It mas flot therefore a new and inde-
pendent con tribu tion-l ike tiîat of St. Paul's
Church, M.ontreal, for exanipie. I b-Iieve ail
thue members of the Board k-new tlîis very 'wefll
and as $800 collections are flot common in the
Churcb, and as permission m-as given in the
Committec's circular to take from the Home
Mission subscription, where parties were
-wiliing.. I believe it ivas gcnerally under.,tood.
At ail events it wiil be understood nom. In-
stcad of desiring to bave their churcb offerings
acknovledged tuire~, I do hionestly believe of
my people, that thcy arc quite indifférenît
whetber they be acknowiedged ait ali-so that
they reacli their destination. Thcy have con-
tributed often and iibcrally during the last
twents--sevcui ycars. 1 never in any instance
zaxv a desire to have their contributions pub-
li..aed to thc world. Ostentation of iiberality
is certainly flot their vice. Til testiniuny I
can bear them.

Iamn,
Mr. Edilor,

Your obedient servant,
Joli,, COOK.

Quebec; 7tli April, 1863.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

The Commission of Synod inet by appoint-
'Dent cf Synod in St. Andrew's Churcb, To-

ronto, on the lSthi of February last -,Dr. Bar-
clay, Muldcralor, anid Rev. J. Ji .Mackerras,
Clerk.* Tiiere were present, twelve iiisiter3
and une eider.

A petition from the Congregation of chir-
gýiacuusy, Presbytery of Torono, to the Cvlo-
iii ('uîîînitteüû uf dti Chiurcih of Scotland%, for

a graint in aid of their new church, was approv-
ed of for transmission and its object recoin-
xnended.

A petition frorn Mr. D. Turner of Saltfleet,
Praving for relief from pecuniary obligations
in connection with the support of ordisiances,
w-as ordered to be returncd to Uhe petitiuner
with information that thc Presbytcry of the
bounds is the proper court to apply to in the
first instance.

There beiîig no otlier business, the meeting
%vas ciosed witb praycr.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

FÂCCLTY 0F MEDICIN4E.

A meeting of the University Convocation m-as
hcid on Uic 26th March last. The Convocation
Hall mas literally packed with ladies and gen-
tlemen. Thc Dean of th~e Facuity of Medicine,
John R. Dickson, M.D., annouuiced Uic naries
of fourteen gentlemen w-ho hiad pas-Sed their
prîmary examinations, and twenty-four received
the degree of Doctor of Medicine. A report
of the Prîneîpal's vaicdîctory ftddres3 tu the
graduates wiii be found in othier coiumns.

DEATII 0F TIIE REV. PETER FERGUSOY.

After a long and painful iiiness of more than
a veair the Rev. Peter Ferguson dicd at biSi
residence ini Esqiuesiing, on Tucsday afternoon
the 17 7th Febrtîary at thc age of 66 years, muchi
esteemned and bciovcd by ail wvho enjoyed Uic
privîlege of his ministry and deeply regretted
bv bis numerous fricnds and acquaintances.

lie w-as iii the active discharge of lus duties
iii Milton and Esquesing for 26 years. In 1857
lie w-as obiiged to retire on account of ilI
hicaîth. lic lias left a wîdow and tlîree sons
and a dazigliter to inotrn bis ioss.

A WELÇOME.

PV ALFRtED TENNYSON.

Sýe.a-king*s dauglite: from ovcr thîe sca:,
Alexandra!

Saxon and Normnan and Dane arc %ve,
Btit ail of us Dalles ini ouir wclcomc of tlc.

Alexandra!
Wclconic bier, tinders of fort and of fleet
Welcome lier, tliundering clîcer of the strect!
Welconie ber, aIl tlîiigs yoiitlfuil aud swvct,
Scatter the blossom linier lier feet!
Break-, hiappy land, into carlier flowers!
Make music, O bird, in thîe new budded bowers!
We!come lier, vrelcoxne lier, ail tiat is ours!
Warble, O bugle, aud trurpict, blare
Flags, flutter out upon tu.:rets and tovcrs!
Vlanies, on the windy headLind tiare !

Utter vour j tibilee, steeple aud ,:pirec
Clashî, ye bcllk, in tic merry Marcb air
FI.atili, ye cities in î-ivers of fire!
WVelconie lier, weicome the iand's desire.

-lcexaîidrai
Sea-king's daugliter as hîappy as fair,
Blissfüi lîride of a blissfui becir,
Bride of thme licir of thîe kings of the ses,
O joy to 'liec!)copie and joy to the tlirone,
Colle to lis. love uis alffl make lis vour own
For Saxon, or Dane, or Norman w-c,
Teuiton or Ceit, or whiatevcr we be,
WC arc ecd ail Daine in otîr wel'Corn of thice,

Alexandra!
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~uuunuidcatiung.
To te Eilorof he resbteran. the porable thon, is flot the coming bock aof the
To Oe Edior J Oi Prebyteian.spendthrift son, but the feelings wiith which the

Sin-It hos beau said thot it remained with father received him, aud the trentment whicli
'the ailier party ta moka the Birst advanco if Iliay ivas given hin. The generous forgivouess af
desired a union, and if a union were desiriiblc. the father, aind the joy which ho feit in receiv ing
But granting that it ivere their duty ta, indicate his obandoned son back to lis bosoni, awokcned
a wîsh for it, beore our church soid or did jealousy in the hreost of the son wbo hlad al
anytling on the subject, it vould ho a cruel through remoined dutiful;i but the father's
refinement af etiquatte, savouring marc af tho answer, in which the main drift of the payable
warid thon af the gospel, ta rcject a thing ini is cxpressed, was «IIt was meet that we ahauld
itsohf.acknawladged ta bc gaad, bocause ai' the mokze merry and hc glad ; for tbis thy brother
absence of adventitiausi'ormali*.ymcrcly- Thora was dead, and is alive ogain; ho wos lost and
is no carXiestnei-thiat is no reafhiy-in that is founçd." It is therefore misteroble ezagesis
man's soul who tiles with great, matters ; and which would moke this tcach thot the lato Frac
it is surely triflin&. for a man ta Say, yJCs, thi (hurch party should coma, and on their knecs
talkced of union wai Id be a gaod ihing, but ihcii ask pardon for thoîr past offences, 'whIlst the
WrC should no£ t h fi'rit to More for il: il is parent church should sit hard-hearted and in-
for liiose Who commuted the offence of dzvtdin-g exorable ta receive theoconfessiou-notmoving
the churdz, Io Coule back Io us and apologize for a stop toward reconciliation. It is truc, thc
thcar iniscanduci. Surely no really aarnest man, penitenca ar the son and bis rasolution ta
one who lovas truth rather thon the fao a rcturn ta lis fathar is ain important feature in
polcssc, wauld allow this abjection, ta the tue parable; but it is only suhordinate ta thc
attainimant ai' wbat is in itsoif a dasirable end, raadiness of bis father ta receive hlm. 41But
ta have any wcight with him. And in putting 'when hie was yCL a grent, way off, bis flither
thc case thus 'wc toa for grantcd, bath that stw hlim, and liad compassion, and rn.n and
froîn aur stand-point union is desirable (the feîl ou blis nec], ond kzissed hiffi-l Even taling
deliveanca aof the Synod at Quebec says so,) for granted i.hat the Frc church parts mav hc
nd that the laws oi' caurtesy and right riglilly caxnparca ta tIe prodilgal son (which
dcmond that cyantures uncut union should wc deny-therc is nlo resemblance hctween the
emanate from the Canada Preshycnrian church. Itwo casas cxcept the f.sct ofthoir gaing away

A fivouriteawny af stating what propriety from, the fâther: but suircTjt1zq did notl akec
requiras in the ailier PanlY is that, lkc the Pro- the portion of goods bc)anging Io them, or spend
di;aI en the para bic Oicy should corne i'ack andiliesc in riotaus living, c--rtianîy a more imupor-
gay, -.pcccarzl-I bove sinncd. But illis isn1 tant consideratian than tic ancre gaing fromi a
argumient:. it is raiher an illustration, and meC father's bousc, ivhich in it-celf maght nat bc
.lpprehend lIai ns an illustration il. is fair fram I %vrong) Iliz fact of ilcir noxv dtsining a recan-
suitahiac ta tIc casae; or rathcr, thot riglîtiy in- 1 ciliolian wviît their mother ciwrch ouglit la bc
i.erpreîied, it teaches the vcry opposite ai whbat sufficicut proof that thcy regret tUi sssm Sie?
writers ainsi union 'wish Ia bring out aof iL taken by Ibeni at the disr-uption ; and wliictley.
Thc parables aof tic los. -Shiep, aInd ai thc l4ist are yetfar oIT, thc parable citcd in Ibis discus-
piece ai mancy along wvith Uiis one, fornîcd sion enjoins lapon us ta go and mccl tm n a
Chrisfs apology for bais fii!i.trity 'with, aaîd ]lis j crbrace thcm.
kind heaxing towo'rd5s thc Pariahs Of SOeceîy- Not only this porable, but the wholc tc.-tcing
%hat i'niendly inicresi. ini t1cm which causcd te id emu eof athei gospel, require us Io cxtc--d
Scri>es na Pîarisees to murinur. saying, " tbifogvncsnsckconcilition ven tards

Mnan rteiveth sinners and catlta witia Uisc;.nY illsc 'iro hlve injurcd lis. Tt 15 cantrarr le
Vie%çd in canucclion 'viti Uic contlexi, Ille I Il Uir hiJws Of' mora philosophy ta expeci Io
grew, central traili of this Paya-.ble is-du- improve a man bY Iclling hlm bis f.¶uhtS in ar
cd îlot tle publicaaas and barflots wcrc ralljy ng and causorious spirit. This wiili ncrcn-
.ns bAd as the Scribes and Maoristes dcs,.cribed Ibling a znon ta bis kcas, ilbut thc exhaibiuion
lhini, this rcndced il. Ic more ncccsory thIt rif gcn.irosity oad forgiving love wiili do $o.
lie ehould caeir for thoun, a% Ilis mission wets ie truc philosophy, ms wtll ets tIcereiia
et not ta cAîl îhe righioous buat sinners te, ii iin the apostolic injanction , Il Danly beloved,
repenltane. Tho most important feature of iarenge not yourstlrc, but ratlcrr çive plact
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unto wrath : for it 13 written, vengeance is
mine; 1 will repay,'saith the Lord. n7erefore
if Mhine enemy hunger, fred 1dm ; if hc thirst,
give lr drink: for in su doing thouî shalt Leap

coals of fire on hi head. Bc nul overcorne of cvil,
but orercome evil wih good." It saveurs, thert-
fore, mare af that world, Il whichi is enmity
with God,1" than of the gospel, to stand up in
un offended attiteze and demand that as a
preliminary to any intercourse, they should
spologize for their error.

Besides, nothing would contribute more to
the glory and dignity of aur church than that
she takea the initiative in this matter. Even
tak-ing aur oppenents' view of the superlative
elevation of our cburcli in comparison with tho
atiier church, we eould well afford ta sloop to
patranize thern. It would ho abeautiful mani-
festation af paternal gencrasity and magna-
niinity, worthy af the offshoot in this land of
that church whichi is in Europe the ripest fruit
af the reformation-thiat church which recksnfot
of worldlymaxims, but takes ail ber principles
fromn the 'word af the living God. It ivould be
a pity if sho should be robbed af the honour and
prestige 'which history 'will accord ta the first
and main instrumcntality in acconiplishing
Presbyterian union in British Northi America.

Tt is 'well known how anti-unionists put the
question: Shial we go as humble suitors and
knock nt the daor af the Canada Pres-bvteriau
Churelh and entreat tbem ta let us in? This is
tlic way in ivhich the matter is presented,
appcaling ta, jealousy and pride. But thlis is a
perverting af the real proposition. We do net
ask ta bc incorpornted with them, nor do ne
askthem tobc incorporated with us ; but meeti-
ing midway, that iveand they shall farmi a new
Churcb an the basis ofithe Westminster Confes-
Sion and the Catechisins, with a noir appella-
tion. WC are not ta mensure how far Ire are ta
ga ta ineet them, or 120w far Vse3 maust came ta
meet us--if wc aire ta bc thus arithmeticallv
txaci, ai course thiere can bo no union-therc
can bc no union withoutha-t. Thefather sud
son in the parable did net meanre the distance
whicbà theyhadeatch ta run, but getting watbîn
sighî ofcacbiother, they bastened tanrmeet; their
P-.ogress beîng proportioncid ta the love stva-
kencil in tbir hicar.s, and wc have no doub%
but the: father rau the fas test.

The other Party bas ccrtainly dizplayed grtal.
Pr-udcnCc bY Proserving silence at the present
Singe ai the Progreus of the Union question.
YT weshould like to kno-m how the propositions
=rad* in *.ose letters would bc rccircd by
*12CM. At the on'Iy meeting ai representativer,
af the thon Urechurcbes, hcld at Toronto,

thero was the grcaîest, cardiality in reicrence
ta the proposed Union. The only différence ai
opirion was in regard to details, and the dis-
cussion ai these was carried an almost entircly
bctiit the representatives ai the Free Church
and UT. P. Church, noiv resolvcd inta the "Canat-
da Presbyteriani Church,11 as thcy seemed, ta
diverge more iwidcly irom ane another, than
aur reprcsentâtivcs did from cither ai tbcm.
The deputation from aur Synod ta their Synod
ivas aisoecnthusiastitally rcceived; and on al
bauds tbcy mauifestcd au evidcntly strang
desire thatîthe proposed union shoald bceaccom-
plishied. It is perbaps wisc that their Syuod of
late bas given forth ne opinion an the queStiaL,
iwhich is iu the nientime sleeping, as auy
deliverance af theirs might ouly tend te wide n
the brench ; but se far as the writes acquain-
lance with the clergy ai tbe ather church gaes,
the anomalaus attitude nssunied by aur church
at Qucbec, in retreating froni the position
taken almest unanimously the previeus ycar,
awakcned net anly surprise but proiound regret
in them. Yct they have nover rescuted this
recalcitrant movement-uata word ai reproach
,was utlcred rcgarding it, and in tbis they bave
cxhibitcd mucb gitater diguity than cur church
bias donc in the treatment ai the question.
This indicattes that they are prepared te
exercise forbearauce for the sakec ai Union;
for certainly Ibere wn.s a tiinc net vcry long
ago, wlen sucli a discussion, as took place in
aur Synod ai. Quebcc, wauld bave cailed forth
a somewhat virulent respenso froin aI Toast the
Frec church elcment, ini the other Synod.

Anather abjection urged, is that any union
composed ai such hicerogeneous clements as
the proposedl ont, 'would be mare nominal than
rc-L-would be likcly spccdily ta resuli. in new
disruptions. Wc admit that therc is cousider-
able farce in this objection, but it is net unau-
stverabie. The grand subject ai religion is bc-
coming more and more an individual con-
cern : il, is in religion cvcry man for hiniseîf,
and ho is responsible tu God only for his reli-
gieus vicws, feelings, and actions. This view
of religien is by degrees gainiug the ascendan-
cy throughout the different branches of tbc
Christian Church. Tt was for inany ages past
the grent question, 41 ta 'what churcli do -.0:
bclong?"'«u what is your crecd r ana if you
wec found an the side of ortbodaxy, the ques-
tion was pushed no furt7nr-. 15. is now very
properly more, l1 -arc 301i an the side ai Christ.?"'

11 do son love Ihim ?1-4 do yon bang yo;r
destinies upon Mlin 7*'-" do you serve hUim r
The more sîtacunent ta formulas aud argaxiia-
tions, howcver valua>le in thbcir place, goes !or
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nothing in comp.rison of the proofs of disci- thers and have no rational existence amongi--t
pIeship showsm in a godly life and conversa- ourstees, we shonid nul seck Io perpetuate

tion. This tendenry is wrboesome in its pro- tbem-we sbould calmiy consider what wiii
per ?neasurc, as gi ring no firtizious value to ma1kc for the good of the country in whici t
the outtvsrd profession : and3 this tendency must has been allotted us to dçwell. If traditions!l
bc the real foundation of a union betwixt us pride and seif-conceaà wcerc kcpt in abetyance
and the other Presbvterians. S% long as the there could bie no difficulty about union. The

clzrch*s rerusin satis5ed witb shadows rather differences bctwecz us arc ail imported unes-
tiran wîth the substance, -7o long will they stand nonc of thers Lave sprung up in the soit an!!
apart, writ apaper prtit:inof doctrinea-ad dis- they. do not lawrfully belong to iL.
cipline seprsting thcm. The rnost substant;sl The onlyv tru p-inciple, therefore, on whien
union afier ail is not of those who hold xpre- union cou.ld stand wo2ld bc i; ~rctenl in er-.

ciséely the s=me opià:iozý, but those %rho cherish tiah, asd forb>w.rcncc in dircuz'ciJwJs. A n'

the sa-e affrdion, and tihibit in their actions tbis we migbt caiyhare in the proPosedj
the same Iore ta Christ- There is notbinz unioni. There i3 as grea: dirersity of opinion
wh"cb more d-rectly temds to dircst of =il nu- on znatttrs of administration amongst ministeri
resi importanc the distinctions -.. ich obtain of our Church aircadr as there could iwell be
between diiTcrent sects than the cherisbing and -twro Ieading nierbe.-s of our Sycod could lie

enforcivZ !bc idea that after all they are ont e:asily pointad out Who hasze becs ve-j often
with Christi and sa meznbcrs >zc of caoeAcr. arrayed in antagôni=n against cmen other; but

Dirèrently co:Wsttocd-, and tbeir zzinds being Ibis c=s !;ccy lie s.iid Io bie ad rcrsc to the
diEreur a r catc-d, tiiey will interri the orsert f the Cburch, asid. is not adrerfe to
rame- conres of tbeir Lecrd wita sozue slighl the coustttionai good gotcrnnacut of Gres:
diLruce of dciail ; bat thcy =Il look ta the tii tirat th=r art in ils wo-.Ling two COL-

szne iil, and beliese in tht e Sarour teèn ate.U oubt nuch if the intro-
and prav t0 the same Fa.her. .And when duction of the a&tIdit:onal new cienueut isato tht
Chriansxs agrcc in ibeir Pra-ctic.c, lo-ing the Churcli urould add grcatly to its httcrogeciti.
Lord Jesaus Ch.rS*. and wvstking in Ili$ wa.ys. At ail cvents, if thc cr-1rcx= 'rould lic Pl:-cd
and iezi itir belicf in ail the fandamenztal more. widai t spsxr- ther.e woiald bc a pr.Ope'.
doctris of ti 1:11.eists=tc,as its with tionatcdy - ='ter nusber of- 'c=-:bch latter
Sil the rsirrin in %bis con:y.Iere provicz a pres-erring and adbtsivt Mc-ai=

sùl t ulouane =nde for2 izdividzalit:y of bolding the rtp.eliing ele=ents tagetber.
op.nion, on maters of zzinor importance. ta à-bt grozzd of opposition taren y tbost

Wbihiaetgr certaiiy brIon; li the Wo te wbo =est strongkir c«ndern Union is tbis-
ut issue betwern us and =3J tlem. Indea hoan fo-d U? we c crdd)p jra U=c io &c"
tbssie iZr caiitv of onibS aln-avs a«Cw- zzîd amnd tCe =,-3z:, zâ ur-4 Cgaird =? ;rCL
=ttdyeris:ed in the Churci- but its impoYanc =.-:ae U-o - y'.d z1ccl us czr"dtrd?

ais -àPrimcipie uns uce 5u r rc&gnizd ilese somin; u, howtv-r&. -e for gat~
imnt;l Iht Pr.esc»mo cr. in WC beliee ù=% amh tiht tbet are sectU ou-r cesaie.

tht- ureno o oii~r f azv cbzrch deve- 001io:n our destrumction. WbhIlit tbey- ou:t-
lopi;inicpude tiyteir 0owu riess, Who uCiIl nadi cirt to bi end 1u1- it is

ar t a b tw uxuimgn of' esrs teat of r>wbid limit = zsud nchaz.iuubl htarts tt
i~tre b: i~rereof vreu dots tact kcp do S'a tel and le, as Uadi n= therat a1r tho

ilu aport. Ifuea get z=nbaziar'? zo a of thu= ,anad àujr,.O>xall tùa%, of the rei
crah point, ue tx' ic- ook 'or i: b. fuie. h ona$ Uh a jmgmul ost wili.

uc ubmt. f ecuthoft è!C<rcz=o tuh.ch Ceaam thesr 1.~sSdtra hi ps

so spsaens's wr xe C4rigraasetd, Or uti s rozmra lzîom lbhr eu
hrt im onsî up Ioi so hi.;a prane o ranc'u hatma', whic tbry r -cr a-t

inj Ca--: er in %sur otCroutz in w!hiCb rei.octd be h ze:bers of tIthc-
tsercxstmrci XS tl<ctn sec=1s CnzrclL

tht- do mot a!Sect tht ib=.ctcd z iasrtc c-oer if it 181-cly tbha thtb a::
ce tht Cbz-ehb a; tlier do in Son.If. tho-n rc'51tc te farm tht uzme wblcb the Qzcte
Iblare -siat* co-t n*m kavc --- ;$= -. 2 Ca- a=xeudmto =ays :5ds-.lk bcirixt tex=
suds, a% lc=sisa as :o dirt:p ih < re &; cu uoiillie -_ ie ut =y futre t-;=th
baven ,.* ta usndde tisi cssutr ~'t :hc 1s w. î4-*eseas? Was it uoi tht p-oper a

incu-ba of $otlad' cz es *bQu rc- Io b:-.:;g ub=t ti«. dc iatt ork.;r
ns3zg L eout.abzad =i ess*ai diecu1- to, ker? a? tht C u*e*àdesct wiz!: :hcm

%ýr3 whieb a.-e Ionhr ttht Izad of IN.cta -.=«= e.o shu t t=siati=; iltha
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any apology as said amendment did, upun the
groand not explained, Ilthat a visile Union
z. evidentiy impracticable nt precrint.- The
inzanctai fullowing thà 1- c arujd unseemly
r.vrairy and cultivate a spirit of Chri.stian
chanzy,- is somet.hing I;kc that u lxicl a pru
dent n2utùCr once gareC te lier cl.aadren-1- that
thcy shouid net go near the water untul they

i:zd 6irst learned to svz-im.- I.f union is de-
s5ran'c, and if ail that is ncces".ry tu mnakc
i p.-actJeable is the existence -- grcater cor-
d=izty amongst the parties tu it, the truly

rationa iiy isnt1 c theru thec cold

sbanlde. but to enter iznmediezely upon
euationis-the rcs121î of v.bich uuld bc

2m'. ail -. azits wvould becoznc murc cordial
us :hez càmc to know cach other liciter.

0f course thrre couid bc n.o corcliaiit-.
wabout an effrt ,! but cvrv one who knows

2-e &orkings of the i:uz.az mzird, knows that
ciroru in that uirection arc succcssful. Wc
karc hadmen sa:y tha-t it trould not bc
bozes: for thert te pretenti tu feceling: whiich
tbey daid neot cherish -lut Our answe.r ie. that
J such is their idez or honesty, thev .. rc net
bongt when tht do net Unie C.od andi offer

L=~ ail îLe opposition In thieir po-.er-tirey
uc -- 0! honest ulzcz îhcymt;y the flesb

iatiz affkirtions and lustks or wrhen thcj;
.- 2 counn:cr b h.Lir wan incliza:101or CI-t

ercise sclt-dtmwa of au-. lind: anti just as
Weaiorarqiie them' tu Ma¾e cFrn Io

e-bdre cerr, high thouaght andi bring :heïr
tetc natures imb lejctn1 Christ. ÇO

i: rtqmLbes t1--t thty pzt fortb a= effort Io
h-v aniaronizc wi:b thrir fcllow-C.Irs-

tias Tbe rcry desire t0 bc coil, craId
tig uw:th ht a large meaure of criaiv
we :Linik this creni; Conti! i. bc Spreduly

alashcd roula bc the rc-zsbterinlz in oà
a nez = anti lter t:a Eo: religion in I.bis

anf loe-.-tth :cde on 7ions
1*?3 irc.e -csol-c4 ibat. htcefoloh tbeïr

stca;tb sbotild not bc expentd ÏM waraing
==a %;ai--S:t =Qcr«s voices, b;;4 against
the approracat or tbe coram-on rte, the spirit
of 4=i=s-gtba W.r te time Cocuiz.g their
thugbis We:-c not. Io bc so mnich cxerci in

Z:- 0outwr;s of the lerapit as in its izterior
or-~tnt±ion -And once tbr. =aMcelL.

CL.i=a tbar-iv andt f.eb-a.C zlcnt coulai
1rop zbîLoem m bcir Thte of: i aon wozla

1z Lt ec Z=G n3c=d l>y ib menatal
th&%v ire ==tSI. hast- no more dieruptions

d.sandi 1i4--vccn s L e
arrinva at by setU-z; fotlth b *..rt,-tbat
iruib7 wurie s pZýowefcl xat wiU revail Wb=n

*pcrsevered in, anid not by !ecession. This
woild bc the pr.per usc te make cf the

revelatiunsv Ilt orl;. No defenteti miflorty
tqrratL:Lrg munJcr 8'ýcumfiture, must ever again

tlànk of -4u tnc.rýàt.tti.nal a way cf gainirg
thtir pu.nt. as ireaking luoc frum ail other

Co.J.cratiur.s andi ub'gat'uns, te attain it bv
inaki ng il the 5!lbbuletsi ut a party. The
ver-; tact cf a uni-on urion tLe liberal basis
cf -lagrecing te d'iTe-,- at lcast on the part
(£ th.use wbo a: prescrnt sad in tie pùsitiun

of sccct.ers:, troulti imjsly a purifose or rcslu-
C:on cf th'z Lind-a destrc te f.irgcî that there
had e-.cr lm-en sach a way cf getting uver a
feIt dutTcul:; as an ecclesiast:cal rtbellioni.
A .iriozx based ujyun -ucha a p.rpoic wùuld
surcir be a listing eue.

I;ut si-cculatiuztsý lio-ecer plausible, arc
nu.t hali o 'raluable as tacts. and1 se vr srall
Clo)Se trt present letter with a icw facts.
about union. We de noz uzit te obser-c the
working of the union ot 1'rcsb-.ttrians in

Autaiin the Lo0wer Prolinrcs, andi in
Canni;à so far as il has; yez taken place,
bc=tasc i .ba., not licca suffieiently long tnieti

to zv.:rraî nuv rcliablc cinclusions Io bc
drawn, althougb t;ry:*hiazg scc=s tu bc going
on s:noohlv-w.c -ih, te cali attention t0 thc
-nffl important Presbrîcrian Union trh"-ch lias
ever been cffcted and t0 the resuits ot said
Union.

when tour tieposceti zaiisters, FEn-r-cner Ers-
k:ncI lViffiara Wilson, Ilc=ntlcr Moa;c.icfi andi

James Fisher, with two othcr syznpathisicg
licbemet at C.airncy 11ridi, on the 5tt

Dec. 17=. there arose a7clouti no larger Uzza
a man7 s=d nati ich1 gradzaliy incrtascing, La-s

s.edoee: a great Portion of Lhe sk. '.\o
ont zrozld likçly have a gnrcti Ibat thc uittle

srtrd wo=ld have. brLeomc $0 rzighty a trc.
The small net bcroïc b=dt, Io whom WC Mast
give %bc crtit of acting in gooti th. if net
=,th enlaxgetid :=s, 500:1 gairediscgh

andi t-CI re 'cars afe~ tchy feut tbcmselvcs
important enough Io fo.m thcmscives im*t a

Sno.i. Blut i=toxice witL ratiicalism, =%ti
tht s:ecesi a-Lich at:czticd iz4 Ibcy now Lcz=a
to think thl- sceession -as tht gr.ad rcmtd y
for eC.7Cr tsou;blt,Qach the s:x-e spirit a-hieh in

pel-ities Ls now creatiug sncb haroc: in the
nci;bbnring tt-y. ntt t aet thrcazcz-

ça wit1à a neu Secession. The grounti on wLicb
tbeyclimethe bbc ;hI to scctdo tro the =O-
iber chu.-Ch is; Sc-.e up I'y tbc=ftives:
44 Tb* su-Wctane cf erroir, u-ilbon« adtqruate

cms:.src, tbeiiintt ot tbe ri;his of tbe
Christizu people in tht cbo:ce and ti ce=cna
of thtir zin r cz-dtr tbe lauj of pt.-on--Z;
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the negect or relaxation of discipline; the rc-
straintof ininisterial frecdoin in opposing mal-
administration; and the refusai of the prevail-
ing party to be reclaixned." But once the
seceding ministers were placed beyond re-
straint, and got room te cast their arms around
tlîem they began to set other grievances and
troubles-indued t.hey have continued Io find
nciv light even 10 the present day. The first
great question which occupied theni in their
present position was the propriexy of allovwing
théir niembers to takc th.- Burgherseoath,and up-
on this question they dirided-f.,rmcd two new
Synod?,the Burghers', or associate, consisting o'f
twelve min isters,who held that. the talking or re-
fusing of thc Burghcrs'oatL, should flot be encuir-
ed into as a termnof communion; and the Anti-
Burghers,or gencral associate, consisting of six-
teen ministers.who forbade their inembers to take
office in any borough on pain of excommunicz-
tion. This netm disruption took place i:î 1747, just
four!een years aficr thc first formation of tL.c se-
cession Presbytcry near Iinross. But this se-
cession did flot cnd hcre.-thc ecdttient, of
this netrly-acquired liberty miust find its
litnit, and se the Burgher or ass-ocialt svnoid
ngain broke oat mbt two new fragmente, the
cause of disruption being the propYer rneaning
Io bc attached Io the rcnding of theïr otvn
"standard books." This disruption resuited in
the OId Lightand the New Light Ilurghers and
siniilar difficulty arose in tht Anti-Burgher or
gener-l associate synod: . ith a siznilar tcrrnin-
ation, a ne-;- secession went off httded bv the
fainius Dr. Thomas McCrîe. and was called the

1ConstitutionalJ Associat Synod.'
But the seccders nt lcngth bega-n to perceire

that there must it some lirait flxed te the de-
sire for scccssion, othe.-wise seession and in-
subordination tvrould bc in danger cf bqring
r.onfounded. Alre2s.dv it had bcea carritd o
far, and ail w ise tmen' in thc ditferent branches
of stcession on rec*ction began Io desire iliat
thev sçhouid draw together. and estercie for-
bearance oni minor diLfcttii<t wrhilst thr*-sgttted
on tet points for xrhih thty originally broke
oýF froni the commnion cf the Established
Cbr.rcb. Tht first synip!o... of a return to
.çrni:y, on this question was erinrird by & pcîi-
t.on or reuolultion cf a Prcsbytcrjy in lreland 10
the Anq->rgervnod in 1 ; but this =aMr
ta nothing, as the anumo$iîits cf the twee ynods
were ye«. frtsh. In the meanti-.ne their jee-
lousies anti opposition trere cxbausting theni-

selvei, and tht resietal of the qutstion cf union
=nde by the 1iurghet- %çnod of Ireland -a MS

to the Anti-Eturgbhcr S:ynod of t s:ne cout-
t*r n'AS n-ci receivvd and a-xiousiy dciiberatcd

upon, al!hougb not flnally acted upon. Even
this ivas a great adrance upon the former pro-
posaI ; as the individual who first had courage
to malic the proposition barely escaped depo-
sition. I. remained for the Colonial Churches
te set the ex=iple of union te the inother
Churclies, because ministers in the colonies
had then as XI0w 100 much prrscticiî1 work-
100 aiany comtien dificulties to contead witL
10 gare much scopc to nietaphysical Eubtîcties.
Eren as carly as 1782, the Burghers and Anti-

i L'urghcrs in North America, or rather the United
1States, coalesced and formed Ilthe Rleformeti
jChurch of North AmericaY And a greater
adranct sîill tas mrade in Nova Scotia, as the

IChurch of Scotland and the tire branches of

the Secession Churcb united in ISIS. Thesze
hopeful syniptonis at the extremihies soon told
upon the heurt of the Church ; nad in 1820 the
Burghers and Anti-Burghers, i-ho entertained
the bitterest feelings of animnosiy. against one

tanother, n-nd procecded se far as evea te, ci-
*comînunicate une another, after being sevent-

zhree yesu-s apart, again embraced ont another
in broihcrlv love and forrncd the United Sctcez-

sion Church.
*And trhat lias been the resuir of that Union'
Froni hein- unintlucntial and insignificarit
sects, utlited they immediately made a giganti-.
sti-ide, incrcasing in nunibersand resçpcctabiii-
ti-, until now that churcli can hoasi. of as
learned mren, and as wealthy and numerous
congregations ini the great centres 1 of popula-
tion' as eren the church of Scotland hereif.
Tht histor-c of the Secessi;an church is noz

I tilhout its interest te us ; and we are wilfally

shutting our eyes froni the light, if tre feti our-
*selves abore going te it for Icessons. In 1847,
this grotrizg church recei-red a further ac-ce-
smon freux Lht Relief Synod joining it or urit-n-
trith it-that Synod irbicli, formed of Gilleep:,e

*and Bosçton of 0xsi frerly ndhtrcd Io ozly
ont cf tht distinctivc tencts of the secrders,
nainly, opposition to patronage. Tht fare;
o-.c.turc ta union canit froni tht secession s:de

of the church and tras officred by the lrcsbrtc-r
cf Dut.ferinline ina 183-4; so, that it zeckf.-
tcen ymcrs :o mature tht union.

Froux this bni sketch there art sv-e:-al per-
tintat lassons n'bich etc may learri, thai -xiti
bce of uft %e us ina tbc discussen-i ' nion. The

first lesson hc.-cin rend te us la, tIraI there :s a

strong tendency, yes, au ncetitale tendent-..
to union btenthosc whe diLTcroniy in triflizZ
niauers- A spiritof scession may., in peculiar

circunist&ncrs, beconxe-.i-., but aftcr the'excile-
ment of it bas rut its circle, it spends asctf.
and :y tht potrcr of gravitation the sepamtted
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elements run together sgain. AU the condi-
!ions necessary to this resuit exist in aur rela-
tions to the Canada Presbyterian Church, and
t.hi3 resuit may therefore be regarded as inevi-
table. .4,nd this is just about every one's opin-
ion-ail regard it znereiy as a question of time.

Another lesson taught us is, that although
the first attempt to bring about a union may
miscarry, the thought of it should not bc
abandoned-not even, though a second auci
third atterpt should fail-and that a persever-
ance in seelcing it will surely bring it about.

But the gret lessonl which we derive from the
above facts, furnishes us with the best answer
that can be given to the objection Ilthat a union
composed of heterogeneous rnaterials -would
never be more than nominal." Il cannot be said
that the parties to forin the Ulnited Presbyterian
Church of Scotland never opposed each other ta
bitterly as the different Presbyterian Churches
in Canada have done.On the contrarythe odim
th&olog-icum seent= ta hav e been ail the stronger,
the slighter wve the differences between them.
They i rere far more jealous ai ane another than
they w !re of the parent church. We, in thi3
country, nev er went Sa fir as to elcenimuni-
cateand depose one another, because of differ-
ences ai opinion. And if evr thase; who ta
bitterly hsted each atler for a time, afterwards
coalesced ta as ta form a film and nnitedl
churcb, %nay we netilook for the like in the case
of a union in Canada? Ail trace cf the eist-
tnce af Burgher and Anti-Burgher opinions
bua isappcared in the forty-three ycars silice
the union; ana we infer that the sanie will
be the case bctween the late Fret and United
Presbyterian elements in the Canada Presby-
te.rian Churcli. As yet they are distinguish-
able: but time wiii remo7e the distinctions. Ont
=a st in the United Presbytemia Cburch of

Scotland yet thst the Relief elexacut bas not
fairly incorporated-the Relief ministers sit-
%ing tag-etber in the S.-nadi, &ad preferring oee
anothtr at communion sessons ; but there is no
dcubt thit time wiii obliterate these marks of
a difference that once existed, as kt bas ablter-
aied tht Btxrgher and Ânti-Burgher marks.

JLnd let no one say that what, bas taken
place in se, ÏMtignificant, a body shonldla n n
wav bc a Drecedent te us. But the body
was no: se insignificant. Wben the United
Secession Church was formed in 1820, tht
numbecr af rninisters joininq togcthcr vas 262,
a n;xnbc.- notv reyxucb less than the nura*
ber of ministers in the Canada Presbytriau
Ctxurch, added ta the ruinisters in aur owi
thrrch. -Ind then whcn- the United Pffsbyte,
ru S3ynod wau forxned in 1847, the numbt

was vastly greater than vo uuited wouid be.
Our circnmstances are very similar ta theirs

in 1820. In their preamble they re*ognize the
leadings of Providence preparing a way for a
union. Obstacles vert unexpectedly removed;
no compromise ai principle was made by either
party.-the abolition af the clause in the Bur-
gbers' osth by tavu counciis, which was obnox-
ious to them, took away occasion for discus-
sing tht points ai différence. Sa the removai
af tht questions regarding the civil 3lagistrate
and patronage ta tht region ai speculation snd
not ai administration, should be regarded a3
a Providentiai dispensation, preparing the way
te, Presbyterian Union in Canada.

GENEVÂ versuas IN'GSTON".

To Met Edior of the Presbyltr=:
Szs-- trust you wiii permit me a slaalI

sps.ct in your nent issue, to, correct a iew oi
tht niisrepresentatians cf your correspondent
IGeaeva.' Re bias wisely taken the precau-

tien of announeing beforehand that be dots
not intend te reply ta any comments an his
letcrs--naturally suppoîing that they might
possibly give ri ta tome animadversions. It
is not, however, for tht sake af entering iet
controversy with hivi, that 1 nov A~dress yen,
but simply ta correct some mi.îconceptions
which xnight, otherwist rest ln the minds of
those who drsw their sale information f.tom bis
epistits.

I would first refer ta bis reinarks cancerniug
the insufficicut accommodation provided in St.
Aýndrew's Cburcb, Kingston, for the students
attending Queen's College. 1It is truc that for
the rery reason whie c h imself condescends
to mention as 14 pleazng thing iun is .&ay~,"
nameiy, that the Church is well filled and Uiat
the tSuts art a&H let,-the Church authorities
bave bc=n unable to set apart as large a por-
tion ai seat-accommodation as they could visb,
for the studen ts, who of course require il, ouh'
during the win ter. But a certain spaCe is Sit
&part, and as rnuch accommodation as possible
in private scats is afforded in addition. Il. is
diffiuit to set bow, iu preent circuxastauces,
mort could bc dont by aziy of tht bodies or in-
dividuals wham IlGeneva" charges with the
responsibility. It is net, I tlxink, tea mucli ta
sa-. t.bat suffciet accommodation lsand bas

Ia.!WaYS been previded for at least ail the du'*-
nity students, most of whorn would be rather

Isurprised at bcsring of the Ilprocess af esi-
trangeuxent" tbecy arc supposed to ho undcer-
going; and aise for a considerablc nuzuber af
thost in tht oth±r faculites ; znd any student
of thtse ficuities wbo bas ever been lu vaut of
a scat, sud bas muade this knevu ta the minis-
Iter or prefesori or eIder1, bas alwauys lad
ont proiridtd for imn. if the doors of ethcr
churche-s art cqually open ta studeuts. à is

Lonly right thit tins-.çhoz:ld be so, for a large
proportion cf the students in the Ars and
tlcica faculties bclong ta the vcry bodics

r &Gcntvn~ as w cutioned, a Qutezis Cul]-
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lege, 'which is, and always avows itself to be- muanse. Blleville, which bas long been a
an unsectarian institution-leaves her students charge, but for some time vacant and sufferîng
free te attend their own respective churches. from ur.toward circumetances, bas had for seine
As, however, it certainiy is an incanvenience years an active and zealous minister and a
that more rooma cannot be afforded, perhaps flourishing congregation.
your corresponde~nt would kindly point out At Wolfe Island, opposite Kingston, a mis-
some practicable mens of rectifying the evii, sionary ivas long sustained, often under great
whicb, if at ail feasibie, would be, I arn sure, discouragements, hy a missionary association
giadly attended to. in connection witb St. Andrew's Church, and

I wouid beg aiso ta correct the idea that ny much fostering aid afforded, till it bas been
of the congregation of St. Andrews left it at brouglit into circunistances ta have a settled
the time of the disruption for want of sufficient ininister, a church, and a manse now in course
accommodation, as being entirely unfounded. of ereetion. Pittsburg, a to~wnship in the
As for the Ilsecond church" ilvbich IlGeneva " neighbourhood of Kingston, bas been aIse sur-
suggests, hie may safely leave that in the bands piied with much missionary aid from the saine
of the intelligent members and attnched adhe- congregation, which in conjunction with the
rents of the Church who form se large a pro- professors and students of Queen's Cellege, hias
portion of the congregation of St. Andrew's kept up constant bervice witbin its bounds ,
Church, and may rest satisfied that when cir- and a churchl s now being buiit, and a caon-
cumstances point it out as best ta hie done, it gregation in process of formation, whicb wiU
icill be donc. soon, it is hoped, be able ta maintain a minis-

As for the charges which IlGeneva"l brings ter of its own. The congregation of St. An-
against the Presbytery of Kingston, they show drew's Cburcb lias thus been enabled to form..
cither that hie bas brought tbem upon very in its own vicinity, two important congrega-
siight and insufficient information, or that if tiens; and few city churches, 1 imagine, have
bie does know better, hie is liable te a stili donc more.
graver censure than tjiat of baving entered Tyendinaga, the only other charge -within
upon a subject without previously taking the the bounds of the Presbytery, wbere it would lie
trouble to inform bimseif thoroughly with re- practicable ta form, a congregation, is under
gard ta it. He bas chosen too for bis attaLck, the charge of a zeaious and efficient mission-
the time wben it is stili suffering fromn the losa ary, at present a student in Queen's College,
of its oidest and vaiued member, the Rev. Dr. and is duqing the session supplied by divinity
Machar, whose name alone wouid, througbout students. It is hoped that bere too a churchl
the Church, generally have been a sufficiently 'will soon be cstablished.
strong guarantee that wiitbin tbe sphere afis There bave been no doubt other stations
influence Missionary and Church extension which might bave been secured for the churchi
efforts wouid nlot be neglected. In these 1 at a time when iabourers ceuld flot be pro-
think it can be clearly shown that the Prcsby- cured, but other congregàtions bave beeri
tery of Kingston bas io! bcen deficient. It is formedY and the oldest and most influentia,
truc tbat at present it consists of oniy five member of the Presbytery aiready alluded t,,
charges, but that is owing te other causes tban the much lamented pester of St. Andrew's,
cither coldness or carelessness on the part of Kingston, neyer considered it a part cither ot
its members. Left witb but two charges at Christian or missionary zcai, in places wliere
the time of ine disruption, At neyer preserited the fild is alrcady occupled, ta diîide and de-
the saure field for the deveiopment of new sta- stroy a weak cangregatian for the sake of ad-
tions, wbich other Presbyteries more favorabiy Ivancing the interests of bis own body.
situatcd bave under their superintendance. IlGeneva"I aiso finds serious fault 'with tire
Nor was it easy to procure labourers ta take circumstance that the clerical Professors 0r
ads-antage of such opportunitiesas did present Queens Coilege are ailowed ta sit in aur et-
tbemselves. lletween Belleville and Kingston ciesiastical courts. Without entering upan
there was but one place wbere a Presbyterian the question wbetber ministers Who have been
congregation couid have been formed, and regularly ordained Pastors in the Church should
that was early taken possession of by the be deprivedl of a righit ivbich that ordination
17nited Presbyterians. At Caurden wliere there conferrcd upon theur, which is a question tlat
iras a Preshyterian congregatian, two niinisters may safely be left te thc decision of the su-
were settied in succession, but owirig ta causes prenie Court, it may be at least said that, as
~vlich the Prcsbytery could net possibly con- wisulom and experivncc, and izeiglit of charatccr
trol, disagreemnents, arase betwcen the people are more important to a meinher of thecse
r.rrd buth of these nrinistcrs,--caiising their re- jChurch Courts, as a inember, than even having
niuval and a division in the congregation whiclb Ila congregation at bis back,' tbey xnould bn
lcd-notwithstanding the efforts of a mission- serions losers. ivere the services of these Pro-
ary sent ta thiem,-to thre majority placing fessors withdrawn ; and I se ne good end Whici.
themsclvcs under the mmnistrv of la United such a withdrawal could serve. Most of thec
Presbyterian niinister, inlia comnbined them clerical professors who have been in Qucen à
x,'th bis vwn original charge ;n tue neiglibotir- Coliege, have been zealous in affordîng a3

Ihoad. much missionary nid as is compatible wvith tlie
To Stirling, a vilTnge wbichi lias grown up onerous dti:es af the session;i but these dutit-

hactecn Belleville and Seymiour, nt vlhicli hast ibath in the case of professors and students lire-
t1icrc lias been for niany years- a large Scoicli vent the plissibility of thecir doing quite -aý
c",.-cgation and a fhitlîful minister ' a MIS- imlich ini this way as miglit at frrst sig~ltk
sîoîmary inas sent, nnid thece is nuir a settlcd supposcd. At Pittsburg and WVolfe Ilan'd,
ininister, a good church, and a curimodiaus ,bath professors and students biave given rruadl.
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valuable aid, and the professor of Ilebrew bas~
for a conisiderable lime maintained a weekly
service at Portsmouth, in the suburbs of King-
Eton, besides being at present of the utmoBt
,ialue tu the congregation of St. Andrew's, as
interjin Moderator of the Session in the emer-
gency of their present vacancy.

1 t.hink that afier receiving ibis information,
which it is a pity lie did flot take the trouble
to procure before bringing se hiasty a charge,
,Geneva Il himself wiIl be unable ta deny that

the Presbytcry of K~ingston have done what
they coula.

Your correspondent very candidly confesses
that bis 1,self-iniposed task 1,lias "fl ot been
a labour of love." It is mucli tu, be regretted
that this lias been the case, as il ivould bave
been mucli more useful bad it beau con-
ceived in that spirit of love whichi ought surely
t0 actuate a Christian in bis efforts wo advane
the good of the Churcli of Clirist. Faulifind-
ing. of ail other tasks, should especially be un-
dtrtaken in love and in "Ilch spirit of meek-
ness."

-Geneva -before coming forth as an anony-
mous critic to use so unsparingly the "lsur-
geon's liieé" should hiave been very well as-
sured of bis purity cf motive, of bis own C bris-
flan zeal, love, aud earnestness, lest perchance
lie sbould bring upon hîiself the reproof,
-Wly beholdest thonu the mote that is in tby

brother's eye, but considerest flot the beani that
.s in thine own eye?"

1 reniain, Mr. Editor,
Yours respcctfufly,

A LAT REA..

To the Editor of the PrCsby1CTùUi.

Si,-It may mot bie advisable te follow
your correspondent, Geneva, tbrougb ail bis
-ambles, but as lie denies the righAI of th(, Prin-
r'-al and certain cf the Professors or Quecn's
Colege to have scats in Presbytcry aud Syned,
1 think il is important it should bce well un-
derstood, that the aforessid ecclesiastical posi-
,*on of these gentlemen is of raghI aud net bg
courtcsm.

Few, probsbly, agrcc witb Geneva in regard-
ing thc cxisting practice as a -1brcach of Pres-
lvnerian poliîr.11 It scezus difficuit te Sec that
ibe reprecntation cf the Sccttish Universities,
and, weizigbîadd,of tbe Scotuish Royal flurghs,
iD the Geucral .&sscrbly cf the Cburch cf
-c0tland, is an essential peculiarity of Presby-
'e:-ian pelity , bat if it lie riglt te bave one
k;zd cf UnavcrsitY represcutatien in Scotland,
at dees net just follow that another, dif-
fer-ing 0111Y in thc numbcr cf represcu-
tautiresl, is wrcng in Canada. If the representa%-
lion Of Queen's Ceilege lic a breacli cf Presliv-
'crianl polit3 because it is flot in nccordance
mrith the practice cf the Churdli cf ScoUland.
'1",n we miust citber unprecilytertantzc our-
ýrael;c attogtether or zdrnit that the lireaches et
l'resbyteriau pelity wiîb which tic Srnod of

Canada is chargeable, on the sanie ground,
are wofully numerous.

It is pretty comnionly believed that our
Churci lias an inherent power te make laws
for carrying eut the set.tled principles cf Presby-
terian polity. If ithlas net, wlatis "our posi-
tion" ivortli? If it bas, tLe wrriter presumes
that whatever privileges i confers bv its own
act become matters cf right aud net cf ceur-
tesy.

Iu 1842, on motion of Dr. Mathieson, seconded
by Dr. Cook, the Synod enacted that Ilevery
Professer in Queen's College, Kingston, being
an ordaincd Minister cf tbis Churcli, slial lie a
constituent member cf the Presbytery cf King-
Stone and as sucb enfiled Io sit in ai meetings
of Synod."* The mever and seconder cf this
resolution are gcnerally supposedl te know
something about Presbyteriau polity, and it is
net w lie theught that if they inlended only an
act cf courtesy they would bave resortcd to an
act cf law te ratify iL There may be a ques-
tion as tu tic expediency cf the existing repre-
sentatien; as te its legal rightfulucss there is
none: and rights once ccuferred are not se
easily cancellcd as Geneva seenis te, think. I
rather fear your correspondent is mot happy in
bis manner e! adverting te, this grievance.

Wben the report of thc Examining Commit-
tee was suliritted te last meeting cf Synod, one
very particular inquiry was malle as te thc ac-
quaintance cf the candidates for License with
the history cf cur Churcli in Canaida. It maY
now appear that others beaides students cf

iQucens Ce.lege need a litile griudang on tUni
subjcct. These educated in Canada may, as a
matter cf course, lic snpposed to know saine-
tbing abou.t thc hiztory cf Uic Churcli in Can-
ada; - tc requirement cf an examination un
Canadian Churcli histcry frcm these who enter
Uic Church froin Scetland and other parts,
secms vrorthy cf consideration.

I bave the honour to lie yours,

But mot frein Geneva.

"Taz Lors op Grus.-Tbou lovedst me
wLen I Nças deformed, loathly, forlern, aud
miscrable: shaîl I net now have Ibis whcn tbou

Ihast freed tu and decked me with Uic orna-
inents of tby graces ?... Thiou lovedsî me
wlicn I was a professcd rebel against thcc, and
rercieîdst me not te, mercy only, but to the
endearznent cf a subjcct, a scr-vant, a son. ..
Thou, O God, hast s0 lovcd us, ils: theu
jwoldsi licceme thc Son of man fer our seuls,
that wel wlie arc the sens of men, rnight beceme
%lic sens of Goa. O that we coula pu% off the
mat te put on Christ; tbat wc coula neglect
and hate ourselrves for tlic, that hast se dcarly
loved us as te is.y aside ýhY licavenly glory

tfor us."~
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4t Ybers of 1tj~ Pforntation.
ART IV.

Our Ileforniers bad scarco freed the of the Church, s-ems rather to dislike
Church, of Scotland froin, the long aile- vaunts of its apostolic character. But
giancte to the Churcli of Romie, when there while his eomplaints, often too just, will do
arose new difficulties and new coînplica- good, it is also, ivell by dwelling upon the
tions. The Scottish Reformers nover for a Churcb's dlaims and nierits to rouse the
momeni gave up the idea of a Cburch); support of its people. St. Paul rgified
and never would they consent to that sub- bis office. And in an age of secta of everç
mission to the State, which at thc expense grade, of schisms of every shape, of heresies
-of cclesiasti cal freedoin was accepted by of ei'ery tinge, it is riglit that those born
the Englis.h Reformers. The farnous au- within the fold of a pure branch of the Ca-
swer of the illustrions Melville to James tholic Church sliould mnagnify their privi.
VI well expressed their views on this lim- loges. The Puscylte is biL'otted to Pu-
porta-nt subject. IlKnow," said Melville, seyism, the Methodist to Iethodism, the
lthat there are two estâtes: of one of these Independent to Independency. The Pres-

James VI is king; of the other, which is. byterian, aithougli willing bo allow good
called the kirk, James VI is not king, but in afl of these, has the deepest reason for
<rnly a silly vassal" The laxiguage of this attachmut to Presbytery. A writer wlio
reply seems strong. But our Reformers tahes the honored narne of I'Geneva" wii~
lived in an age when it did not do bo be not objeet bo this. Wbile the peculiarities
mealy-xnouthed; and it ombodies a uIgreat. which, cal forth the attachierats of otiier
and glorious principle." The views of the religionists are more or iess modern, more
orthodox Free Churclimau appear to ac- oir less dangerous, the great distinctive pe-
cord with those of Melville. The Free cuiliarities of the Preshyterian Church are
Churcliman of the Disruption Period main- the restored prinýciples of the Apostolie
tains that the State is bound. to do every- age, and of the primitiveChristians.
thing for the Chnrch, and in return he ai- Andrew Melville was perbaps, exceptingz
lows the State not the shadow of a say in Knox, the greatest Scottish ecclesiastie f
the Church's affaira But even Melville the Reformation period; for aithougli the
did noV go as far as Vhs. Anytbin& like jfirst of the strugglo was ove;, ere lie ap-
state domination over the cormîssioned peared on the stage, ~fierce batties were
ministers of Christ ho spurned Nvith the before the Reforxned Cliurch, and in thoee
earnestness of a truc Churchman. But it lie played amost prominent part. Ie was
cannot be provod that hc was unwilling that the youngest son of Richard Melville of
Christiain princes should net in'the Church Baldovy, near Montrose, and was boru on
and ivith the Churcli; that ho doubted the lat of Au ust 1545. In 1559 li t-
that consideration was due, by the rulers tended the Unversity of St. Andrewse.
of the Church, to the ruler of thie State; where bis rapid progresa in his studies, eý-
and that ho did flot wish to see botb carry peciidly in Greek, excited the astonish-
on tbeir work harmoniously, the one aid- ment of every one. Frorn Si. Androws lie

"n and assisting the other. The union of proceeded Voý France, wbere hie enterod on
;ng Churcli and State bas been a blessing the study of the civil law. From, France
to Scotland which it would bc bard to hie retired to (?eneva, where he was warni-
overestimate. And it is one of the mis- ly received by the Reformed Doctors. At
fortunes of Canada thst the divisions of Geneva ho spent ton years; and on bis re-
Christians ren dem snch union and coopra ru to Scotland the learned Berge wrote
tion next to impossiblel'ere. Deprived of bo the general assembly of thec Churcli,
the benelits, of state support in the prose- that I'the greatest token of affection the
cution of its work, thec Presbyteian Churcli church of Geneva could show Vo Scotlaiid.
of British .1-ncrica depends solcly upoii it- was, that t.hey had suffered themnselves le
seK But this we k-now tliat a Church, bc deprived of Mr. Andrew MelvilJ»
scriptural in its doct.rine, and apostolie in *Melville was soon after appointed Principil
il.s order, eau nover bo witbout the presence of the University of Glasgow.
of its head. Your correspondent -1Gene- But the second long struggle cf the
va, i by pointing ont the weakncsses 1Churcli was h Cinn. TeE fMr
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ton wbo had a hand in. the effort-, ibich elected moderator of' the gener'aI assemibly,
were already being made by one class of and ivas universally esteemed as tw iii(ast
politicians to subvert the sturdy principles powerful defender of the Churcli's righits.
of Presbytery, did avery thing in blis power In filet, lus historv and that of ]lis ilel»he%
to win over Melville to te prelatie cause ; James Melville, i-my be said to be the luis-
but ail bis overtures Nwere rejected witu tury of the huc'sstruggles diuuuaà, tl
scorn. IIe attended the asz3einbly hiehi at rcign of James VI. In tht. June nuitubei-
Edinburghi in 1582, aîud oppused. nobly the uf tlie. Pre.Rbyterian we Nvill endt;a' - r Ik>t

tyranniical attempts which were being rmade u definu their views, but to 11 t t
to subvert the liberties of the Chiurcli. li hi mes e' csiiteuga...tu

_,aid that the civil p)uer v.as atternptingr of Prebbytern inSetadfIoir.luLg
to pull lie crowin front Clirist'ý lucad, and uîucessarily iiith caution, thie abu"i f
wu wrest the sceptre from biis baud ; and D)r. MCi.Andrew Melville died .- t the.

roposed re-soluitions iii accordance with advanced age of seventy-seveti. Arcli-
:he tenor of ]lis speech. Lord Curca critad Lishop S1,ottiswuode does biim tit hOL.Ur tu

Ut., IlIs there any hiere that dare bubscribL terni lirn thic apostie of Prusbvtc.- ' a.J we
the-se articles?"' upon ilt,*cli Mfel ille ad- '.xill conclude this brief prlxuù.t uîtice
vanced, and said - We dare and %vill rcn- in the words ùf Dr. McCrie, Il ext to lier
der our lives iii the cause. In 1584, lie PRd'ornier,' say. thiat eloquent writtr, t. %%là,
was brouglit beforii thu. king and cuuuatil, mider God ci;iAncipa.ed lier froua tht. de-
cbarged viith seditiut., mor.L tiuured ir. fi ,,,rading slîtacklt.s of papal supt.;ntit :viî and

-crm2on. lc was bitterly reprinmatided, tyranny, 1I knuw no in'Iividual froin %%Ibum
ommitted Lu prison, and fitia*y .x;.eil S.,,)tland bias received sucu impuortan; ,,r-

thie country. After twett tri nUtis' ab- %-ices, or to whom site continue-,L v wet :;o
-ence in Londuii, lie r-tttrned, tu S.,tl.ii dtep a Jebt uJ national respect and .rra*i-
and resumed bis place nt St. Andrews. Itude, as Lo -Indrew v ie.

After biis return, Melville was frequeutlyi

JEWISII CHRONOLOGY.
Great difficulti atttnds ait accurate ru-

.. crciliation of týL.C crnl~i data Vf
ancient lîistory; and tlue attum, t u bar-

n.fiZwith I. rygreat dvigree 1 f pre
..Sion,contulIuraaeuui: e'. CI. tS, %Nheu tht.re
.b no utiier than ebuuucl vdneu

'.1. as a hopeless task.
Notilnufrctua% d Itb Jruràttug,~'îs

la;ve been intruduccd arbiLrairi'. or tia suv.itu

artificiai Systtuxn Lu lit.k xugutisrtlecf s.it

1-istury tliat no inarrat.'. m.Wutild Lueu-
vitviit i:. Whc tl,,.rufqerc. iLt.~

r..,t cxist it itll Lie jia'eittat. Su' Il Subsu.c
ý1ient iinct..r 1.uratiusi ut' a svt~nof t..laruno.

hiwitlî ilie Loudi ut rof t.r i. iindit..atd,
imong other six~,Li th.e fr-t. 1I;nt rut-
r. nce of îlae it aunber or lts nttps
But a rcî>etition tf certan nuinber, in

1 ick saucesalur cala.ut a'&NN.s bu rufe:rredi
ýo t1his arleîtrar-N nactliud ut' sup1 in-g tlic
-leficienicy in det hlistvrical ll)aturials; f-ar
ýIhere sein tu have beCK> use'l ili tige Cufl- j
position of' ancicut hiFtory certain round

nunanbers vni. k were introduced tuitdce
in a gencral iNa%, the relative durativon uf
t.lu.leuive, periods, but must lia'.. been

tildltutod tu iiily nu maire. TIlac t on
,f tlt.ir itia-.rtiun lit place of tlig. txact,
.lata, v. lien tlxest. mas be -suPpSVd t. ilai.e
been knuwxami, is nut '.erv evidexat. 1Perbàais
it xnay have beexu fur tie purpose ut' relie.-
in. ug asu.în tle înenory-a '.ery ne-

cesr.ai', %% lat.re it was S sstna 'lS it

andl re!iliÀi %cre so, interniinltsl th. .thde
Listorv , tiatal, t reiiiniliered,.Intl %N lacre ail

acquintaIce 2iaUt liae b.2en at,.Ittirctl
urally. the. %% rititi records liein1g ne% vir v- ith-
il, ruaui tf tlIt peuple-vVef if tise'. c.thî

i. sed tluni. But lto%%e% or cu% eitauti
a p.lanx nia have been for pia ticil

îaurpues. ~ it destrovs 'tr j,,-b-
ity taf lu". tracing m ill precisiua la:.ria
sysichrrxîsu. AIl the cauises, muort tn ýr. ilhat
Lave upcrated in fitlýifying, thit ttl,' n

dent SS.,arising front eitlaer thet. t.:s-
ness ur '.vlfuî1 dishonest'. of copyCs-. have
been douhly active in affec ing tige .ir'o
logy. Whien tîxe nunubers wore exjaressc.I
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by letters, as vas and still is the practice
in oriental ivriting, there would be constant
confusion of the nuinerals with the preeed-
ing and succeeding vvords, and whcre dots
wvere eniployed to, express the decimal
places, errors would be sure to creep in.
WTilful aiterations would also be numerous,
when they could be so easily arcomplished ;
wben the love of exaggeration, for instance,
could be gratified by the simple addition of
a dot or a dash.

These, and other causes have comnbined
te throw ancient cbronology into sucli in-
extricable confusion that it at lcast behoves
every attempt at ur.ravclling its intricacies
to be ndertaken with difidence. But this
is just the spirit in which the students of
ancient chronology seow most deficient.
Few approacli the subject with unprejudic-
cd minds, and noother objcct than to, deal
honestly with the inaterials nt their dispo-
sai ; almost ail bave somle ulterior aim in
view, and resort te chronology as a support
for opinions alrcady fornied. Jiere thon,
where there is least ground for dogmatismn
and positive ussertioni, wc find xnost.

And this bas been preëéminently the
case in the treatinent of Biblical chronolo-
zy, which bas rcached us through one cause
anýd another in a ete of as great corruption
and confusiotû as secular chronoloEgy; so0
great that therc is a discrepancy of over
1000 years between the highest and the
loivest computation of the -.vholc peried
from the creation te the christian era, and
within tiiese extremes aboi-e 1i00 variations.
The Biblical data being s0 uncertain, it k,
impossible te decide with accuracv the
position of scriptural events, lu tlîeïr rela-
tion te anicient historv fromn tbe chronology
oely, whblh it or îhey supply. In aîttcmpting,
therefore, to trace the parallclinis of
Egyptian and Jewishi history bt.ttwcen Abra-
hiain and the first reliable synchronisin mii
Ille reige of Rehloboamn, thei events îbemn-
selves xnust, te a grre.1t extent1 bc Cimîalnycd
in deterxnining the date te Nyhieh they, are
to be assigned.

''lie per;od comnprises t.wo great
divisions. (1) Frein Abraîanm to the EdUs
and, (-2) frein the Exodus te 11chobonni.
We cannot commence with the jeurncy of
Abrahanm into Egypt, ;Ls there arc net suffi-
cient particulars of his visit narratedl to en-
able us te fix its date wiîlm aiiy certainty
whatevcr. Our enquiry therefore must pro-
ced backwards froin Relioiaoani. lmn ive
knew te, have been ceiteniporaineoius wvith
Shcshonk, king of Egypt, on1 the autborlty
of Il Chren. xii, 2, and tîmis pharaoh i

idcntified, without doubt, with the first
king of the 22nd dynasty ; whose conqucst
of Sudea is mentione(l on the south wall of
the great temple of Karnac. But, irrespec-
tive of this, Egyptian chronology niakes
them. contemporaneous. Rehoboamn came
te, the throne about 970 13.0.; Sheshonik,
accord1ing te tîme list of Mi\anethio and
the monuments, must have invaded Judea
neither very nmch before nor after 1000
ycars 13.C. WVe have therefore bore a fair
starting point. But our furth;er progress
%vill bo less satisfactory.

The next stocp of thc enquiry is te, ascer-
tain the Ion-th of the pcriod between the
Exodus and Rehoboam. From the buildingr
of Solomon's temple te the invasion of Judea
under Reboboam: werc ferty-one years-
thirty-six yeais of Selomon's reign and
five of Rchoboar's ; and it is stated in
I Kings, vi, 1 that in "the 480th " year
after the chuldren of Israel were corne
out of the land of Egypt IlSolomon begau
to bud .he lieuse of the Lord." The
sumn of these twe, periods (480 + 41)
521 years, might be accepted as the length

ofteNhole period in question. But there
sepms to ]lave been some uncertainty abott
this total, for le the Septuagint it is 440
an(lnet 480. Whil- this discrepancy tlrow%-
doubts upon iLs acctirac5, its autbority is
furthcr %veakt:ned by the filet timat the suii
of the detached dates «ives a sar hInlier
figure, amnd the genealogical lisi, yiU1 a
Iowecr.

Ctnnputing its Juratioý from the separatc
daLý e Ubtain te folloNvillg results:

YEAItS.

iExodus, (from Exeodus te the denth of
M 3oses.) 4

Con quest of Canaan by Joshuta.
Rest of Josbua's life, (traditionai lcngth.) 1S
Gencration which outlived Joshua and the

national decline, (traditional) is
Servitude under Chushan, king of Mesopo-

tamin.
*Othniel and period of rest. '
Servitude under Eglon, king of Moab. 15
Ehud and period of rcst
Shumngar, (traditional length of his judgc.

ship.>
Servitude under Jubin king of Syria.
Deborah and Birak. 4
Servitude under 3tidian.
Gidcon. 4.)

1 Abinmelcc. 3
Tolu. 23

jJair. 2
Servitude under Philistines and Ammo-

nites. I
Jephthah.

î bznn. .
Elon. l
Abdon.
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ýServitude under Philistines,-. ) the temple that Solo-
Samson, 20 years included in 40 years. mon built in Jerusa-

the servitude, ......... lm.
Period of Anarchy,......... Azariali. Azariah.
Eli, judge for 40 y'ears, accord- 40 < ~Amariali. Amariah.

ing to Hebrew ; 21 yearsf Ahitub. Ahitub.
according to LXX,........ Zadok. Zadok.

Samuel previous to election Of 12Shallum. Shalium.
Saul (traditional numbe). Ç Hilkiali. Ililkiah.

Sault................... 40 Azariah. Azariah.
David, .................. 40 Seraiah. Seraiab.
Solomon, ................ 3 j Jehozadok. Ezra.

Total obtained from se- 'l'ie lists agree as far as Merniotli, where
parat numers 06 sixc nanies are oinitted in tihe genealogy - f

yea-s from the Exodus C Ct
to he uidin ofth Ezra, but they correspond again fromn Aza-

Temple. riali to Seraialh, the father of Jehozadok
Thiis exceeds that given in Kings as te and of Ezra, a younger son. If we ac-

total by 126 vears, a nd differs stili more cept the first list as containing a complete
widely from. fte length of the period as genealogicai succession, we have fourteen
computed fromn the gersealogies. gecain Z>o Elaa.eAaib ck

But hes agin uppy u wih vry it-onîng a generation at thirty-three years,
certain data. Tise nunmber of generations nddd Cn tetyfeyasfoth
in différent families within tise saie pe age of Ehiazar at the Exodus, and twenty-
riod is neyer te same, and the lists of the five yearsfcr the ageof Azariah,atthebuild-
saine fâmily disa,:ree iii different records. ing of the Templ e, we obtain 412 years as
They contain the naines of perbaps the length of tise period froin the Exodus to
the most dstnguiled mnen of each the building of Solornon's temple. But

,15t( '< Ithece is no n'uarantee that naines bave flotbouse, but certainly (Io flot aiways give uisî
an unbroken succession of gene:rations; axtd been omnitted in both lists before Meraiotb, as
as the chie to tise metbod on wbich tîsev they were omittcd without any indication
are constructed bas not, heen discovered, intogý the celose c Era erec Meaothe
they are unsafe guides in cîtronological in thg tr> ls crepneneo h

vestgatons andcanot e reiedon ben lists i n every other particular inake us sus-
unsupptotc d by fct or or eid en pcct tisat tise variation ir tis was caused
Thnstspohich we ftigbt eoer oto een by a textual error, arising fromn the repeti-TheLio ofst thc sain naines- fertile sourcenst
perfect would be tbose of tise principal otistaks of e tbes ae freelen softhe
line of tise bouse of Aaron, and they appear 1 intae;ndi otegrric fth
in fact te be se. One list is griven in 1 i1 ists affords at Icast a probability that tbey

Chrc. i, 1-5, Isih fiishs ~ith ehoa- Vere coînpîete, and justifies us in accepting
dok the son of Seraili ; and anotîter 1, te lcngth of tiîne wvhich tey represent as
Ezra vii, 1-5, wherc te descent of Ezra tire correct duration of te period, if corro-
front Aaron is Lraced tisronigh te saine lîne; borative proof of any kind tirn up.

bu, hie îtrear Lenyîregnr- But whcn the xiumber is compared with
bions in te one tsere are onlv seyenteeit ise woiertses dscpcb-
ilise other. adta ie asteotai

They are isere transcribed iii paralleî Kin-', and stili morec, betwcen it and tbat
cohins:obtained front the separate dates, tat one

i Çhon. zra ~. -~* of tbem mtist be wrongr and a nxethod fouîîd

Aaron. Aaron. of reconcilin, te otliers ; uniess twe of tbe
Eliazr. Elazar.nuxnbers be rejected, and one oniy retain-

Phineas. Phineas. cd. If the genealogy give the correct
Abishua. Abishîta. length, tiien tire stateinent in Kingas muEt
BulAi. Bukki. Ibe -wrong, and vice vcrsO. In eitheèr case,
Uzzi. Uzzi.
7erabiah. Zeralsiah. itowever, an expianation must be devised
Ileraioth. 31eraioth. Le accounit for tire wide difference between
Amnariah. 1 titat wvhich is seiected and tbe suîn of the
Ahitub. dethed dlates 606 years, an expianation
Zadohk. by which 606 years shail be eut down

Abimaaz.te either 480 or 412 years-. Were w-e
.Tohanan, (be Azariah' sure of tbe correctness cf the genealogical

it is that cxecuted lists, te 480 years înigbt be reJected with-
te priest'a office in 1 out liesitation, for several circumstanccs
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combine to tbroîv doubt on iL, and stamp
it as etier a s2orruption of the text or an
interpolation of later times. In the first
place, the Ilebrew taxt and thc LXX dis-
agrec. Then, such totals are not frequent,
and when therefere they occur are oreîî
to the suspicion of havmng been added af-
terwards; wvhie ini titis case the prcsump-
Lion is strengthened into a probability
tbroughi the nuxnber not being nientioneil
by Joseptins or anv of the carliest Cliri--
tian writers. JIad à existed, Joseplius
would hardly have calculatd the length
of the same period at 592 years, wlien aii-
other nuxuber was ready at bis hand. No
violence will therefore be donc to tlhe bis-
torical veracity of the narrative by rejeet-
ilig IL.

But neverLheless there niust have been
some reason for its adoption, even suppo-
singy it to be a later interpolation, differing
«u iL (tees se widciy frei the sumn of
the years obtained from the detachied
numbers. These detaclhed dates are the
cnly mnus we have of determining the
length of the period, and wc naturally add
themu togfether for the purpose of obtaining
iL. But thec chroniog(is-t ivbo introdtied
the 483) years into the text, must have
computed iL differently, tboughi probably
from the saine material, because thora
no doubt tlien still Jivcd a tradition of iLs
lengtb, wvbich induccd. huai se te arrange
events thiat thcey occupied less ime. The
tradition may have been trustwortby in
se far as it xnerely indicated a shorter pe-
riod titan that obtained frein the indivi-
dual nlumber-s, though net te bc rclied on
for its precise information. At any rp.te
iLs approximation te the nunîber y'ielded
by the genealogical lists inclinres eue to
adopt the shorter radiet.r titan the longrer
interval, as at lcast the approxiînate heligtlb
of the period. Ilow tiien are thlîe te bc
rec.onciled ? JIow cati the individual nui-
ber be made te produce 412 int o f
60 vearsl

These 606 years coiiiirise three great
division? of Jewisli IEitory ; 'lie duration
of twe of vwihic an be dleternîined witlî
tolerale, cert--intr ; while the third div i-
sien is so obs. 'ire, and iLq cIironolog y s o
fatilty, th. ' great differenre of opinion has
existed as te its length.

Thei first division is froni the Exodus te
the deatli of .Joshua. ILs Iengtlî inay ho
ascertained -%ithin a vcry feîv years,-there
being only one uncertarn interval in t,
that froin thie termni aLien of the conquest
of Canaan till the first servitude. The third

division is stili less open to criticisrri. Ex-
tending fromn the accession of Saul tilt the
building of the Temple, it comprises the
two reigns ef Saul and David, eauli cf 4U
ye%'rs, and the three first years of Sol vmnn,
reigui. But the intervening period cf tilt-
judges is the inost obscure era in every
respect of Jewishi Ilistory ; and iti lc.ng.1
is by no means %vell defiîîcd. The Ibt and
3rd division coînbined nive the sumi of 16C
Vear.

Exodus to deatl' of MoseS ....... ... 40
Conqucst of Canaan.............7
Reniainder of Joshua's life, national de-

clne, ..................... 3G
'Reign of Saul .................. 40
Reign of David.................. 40
Of Solinon's Reign ............. 3

166
Titis -tubtr-actcd frein the long, interval ci

600 ycars g"ives frem the period cf lime
.Tudges 440 years, and subtracted frei the
shorter i nterval-d erived freime h e a
loical list-246 years. The question flien

iý:1what is the real length of this i.,Iîîted
period ? Considerations above staîtld indu-
ced us te, accept the lower estimitte :but
1mow then is the discrepancy of 104 %.cars,
te be accounted for? Various liIii p.'t1 eses
hiave been prepesed, by wbich the* 2 2 P uni-
bers which, nake ulp the -total have beer
se disposed as te fit exactly into thme theory
they are compelled te support. But ne
explanatien lias yct met aIt the difficultiesz
and requirements cf tecs -u hrf
soine of Ilie best Înoqern corn men tators
and critic-s have abandoned the at.teunpt.
It must stiffice uis then te, point eut twt;
posbibIe elenients of uneertainty wvitloui
preposing any solution or cndeavouring vc
apply tin.

The first is Lthe occurrence of rondi nui-
bers. The nunber 40 seenîs Le, bave beetr
acccptcd as the lenglm of a generation.
perhaps becauise it Nvas the perioql c.? IE-
riel's -,%arderiuLys iii the Desert-ý% hien the
wliDie of one generatiexi e\ccpt two, imme
dieud off. It. eccurs five imes in the chrono-
Iogy cf titis interval, aîîd its Inuli>Ie 8O
eccurs once.
iThe sccond is foîind iu thc pyobabibity of
culntemr;oraneotis judges. tMore thami tilt
Jordan scparated the tivo tribes and a hlii
frem Lîmeir brcthiren. Mutual suspicion %%,tz
ever ready to show itsuif in even hostile
nets. The sanie judgc, ire nay therefore
net unreasonably Suppose, did net alwvs
exorcise bis authority thiroughout the iole
of Canaan. Undoubtedly several c-f Ue.
strangely eletted regents ivere rimîitioal
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heroes-who freed the whole country froux the judges accurding to the ,,eparatte dates
a oomtnon foe. But whon the subjugation raises against that estimate.
Wvas only partial, confined to one or-other An objection against tho shortir intcr-
side of thu Jordan-or perhaps to cither val remains hiowevcr to bc alluded tu. St.
the Northern or Southeru Tribes,-a tribal Patil in atldresing the Synagugue of Au.-
le?.er would be raised up), who wvould tioch, iu Pisidia, says with regard to this
receive the same titie as the national deli- era, Ilattd wheui lie had destroyed sevenl
verer. It is diffienît to inake any such nations in the land of Cauiaan, lie divided
classification of the Judges; but tliat some their lantd tu thetn by lot,-and after that
of those mentiortcd inay have been oui, hu grave unto titeni judges abuut the spacu
local and not national princes is by no of four hundred and fifty years umail Samn-
means unlikcly. uel UIc l)ropltet.' The passage lias been

By an ingentiotis use of these means made to to bear a different mèaning ;-biit
it iwould not be diflicult to curtail the plain intention of the original is ex-
the period to, the itecessary limits :-but, pressed by oui- version. That tiguire ivas,
cvery suci combination must be doubtful, no doubt obtained from the individual
-for whe-e there are flot the elements numbers which, according to the calculation
of certatîity - it is fruitless to seck mnade above, yield for the 1 rue of tte judges
for a sound and unimpeachiable con- 458 years ; but, as we sha)! sc iii compu-
clusion. Their existence howover shows ting the period from Abrahamn tu the Exo-
us that such a solution as wve desire mighit dus-the chironological referencts tu the
be obtained, wvere we only a little botter Old Testamnixt in the New, were mnade for
acquainted with this obscure era; and other purposeb than to teacli us history, and
though they do uxot enable us to prove only therefure stili furthur confube the skub-
convincingly that the lengthi of the whole ject if rcgarded as of authority.
interval betmseen the Exodus and the buiid- We cannot tîten state the result at Nlicl

tng of the Temple was only about 400 years, wve have arrived more l)ositively, thait
hcy help to remove the difficulty which the that of te thirce dates for the duration ut

gyreat lengili of the period "ssgned to tits period the balance of probability is in
ifavo tir of 400 ycars.

THE PARENTS Or OR LORD.

The Genealourical tables L-iren us bv the Evan- improbable that Mary was of the royal lincac
gelists Matîtew and Luke, trace the lineage of
JesUS up to David, and ultimately to Aitralam.
It is more titan probable that these tables were
extracted from the registers which were pre-
served at Jerusalem ; and titis wvill acount for
the faci. that botit the tables give the descent,
!lot of Mary, but of Joseph.

We arc nowhere informed of te Eineage of
Mary , anxd hier union witlt Josepht is tbe only
interest ascribed to bier in tite genealogy of ber
son, la tîte kingly liue. A tradition whicbi,
however, we believc goes no furtber back titan
tho tentit century, asserts ttt Mary was tbe
granddaughter of Mattitow by bier niother i and
titougit titere is but little reliance to be placed
on titis authority, and the tradition would seem
to bave beea adoptes to ineet the difflculty,
whicb bas always presented itself, of tracing
thle immediate connection of Jesus with David,
througb his mother; still it is not by any means

and the fact of the familles of Josepht and.NMary
both residing in the comparatively srnall town
of 'Nazaretht, thc inhabitants of which were pria-
cipally Gentiles, would seem to point to some
connection betweea theun.

But it is nlot w ithont importance that the de-
scent of Christ,in the royal line,is given throughi
Joseph - and that, the lineage of Mary ii âo-
wherc ntentioncd. The words of the angel to
Mary, and ber ans1rer, in Luke 1, 30-34, are
thougitt to allude to ber direct descent froin
David , but by turning to the connection uf the
passage wc find that lier betrothai with Josej.h
ts nientioned immediately before, with the sig-
nificant addition that lie was Ilof the Louse of
David," and we may readily suppose that Ille
address of tite angel hll referenze to her in the
relation in wbich she stood te Joseph hcer es-
poused husband. The relation between husband
and wife lias always bcen regardcd as very
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close, and especir.lly so by the Jewislh law; afid Our knoxvlcdge of Joseph is vcry Iiwited, and
thougli the mother of vur Lord iras a virgin nt ire cati receive no reply ta tbi% xany questions
tLe time of tho annunciation, yct site iras even ire would willingIy ask; wie do nlot know hoir
tiien espoused ta Joseph to wvhomn she iras inar- long hc lived, nor whrere, nor boir le died ; but
ried before the birtb of Jesus. In strict accor- it seems ainiost certain that ha iras dead at the
dance iviti Jewisb law r Dent. xx, 24-25,) the trne of the crucifixion, and it is very probable
esosals theniscives constitutcd niarriage. jthat bis dcatb bad even tak-en place before our
Joseph ivas, therefore, legally and ostensibly, Lord hâd entered upon his public ministry,
thougi nlot ini the way aof natura. generation, jsince there is no allusion made ta hlm during
the father of the child Jesus. that pcriod, wirble there is mention of Mary and

Christ hurself respected this relation, which aur Lord's brethren.
iras aIso acknowledged by bis inother, and by In so fertile n, field as the life of Joseph it is
the people gcnerally. As bis son ho iras scarcely a.. bcecxpected that tradition should bce
regarded by bis mother. IlThy father and silent, and saumo of the stories found in the apo-
1 have sought tbez sorrawing" (Luke 11, 48,), cryphl. gospels rtpresent him as dying at the
biniscif I as subject te theni," as bis parents advanced age of a bundred and eleven Jears,
<Lukze 11, 51), tbereby rccognising Joseph and as being alrcady aid, and the father of four
as bis father ; irbile thc verdict of the common sons and tiro daugbters at the time of bis inar-
people iras IIIs nlot tbis the carpcntcr's son ? enage with Mary. But Jerome and most of the
<Matt. XIIII 55.) At the trne of the marriage fathers reject tbis cariier marniage, and there is
bath Joseph and Mary appear ta have been liv- indecd very littie trust te bie piaced in theso
ing at the quiet and sorneibat secluded tairn traditions, tbough sanie cf tliem, arc as aid as
of Nazareth. Wc do flot k-now nt irbat tine thc the fouruli ccntury.
family or familica reznoved froin Judea ta Nain- Thougli there is more frequent mention o!
reuli, but ire iearn tat the long oppression Mary than cf Joseph in thc gospels, sill ire,
of the Yaccahean princes drove xnany from, lîcir aftcr ail, know very little more cf lier, and tra-
native country ta seek a refuge in other parts, dition is bore as little trustwortby. The samo
and it May havo been this cause thai induced apocryphal gospels, irhich relate facts conctrn-
tbe ancestors of Joseph and Mary ta, remove ta ing Joscph, liavce alsoprescrved tanus something
Gililc; and the tradition is not wiithout tregarding Mary, as te Dames of becr parents
rcaýon wbich states that tbey bad been Joachimi and Ann;, who are reprc5ented as
c-ettled there for nit lcast tira gencraul ons, pos- ibeing both in thc decline o! life at thc tume of
sibly froin the tinte cf Matthoir, wrli, as ire bc- Mary's birtit. But these records arc znarked bj
fore noticed, is said ta have been thc commuon so in anji contrandictiong and banacbronisxns as,
gr.indfutbcr of Joscph and Mary. fraru titis cause alone, teadefi all powcrs o! cre-ý

The circumstance a! thc angel's commnunica- idoce c, and the glinipses ire get it ber life,
tion, the subscquent, marniage ith Mary, thc ubrough thUi gospels, art ajonc reliabie. Wcdo
birtit a! Jesns at Bethlehemn, w-rc erUc parents e fot kuar lier nge rit the tinte o! aur Saviour's
Lad gone ta bcecnrolled nt Uiec omnmand of' hirt, ire do net know 'irben onrlicre sh ite cd,
.Augustus, as Jcirish cil.izcns of Uic farily of itough it iras rnost probably ai Jerusalem and
David, Uic flighint Egypi, Uic rciturn, and flot at Epliesus, as lias been sontixncs stated.
tstablishmntîai Nazareth, arc fully related by Wc do not exactly know Uic truc position
.bc Evangclisis. 1 in life of aur Lord's parents; thcy do flot scem

On the returri ta Nazaretit, Joseph scems t 1 to, have enjayed riueL of this worldýs gaods, yet
have carricd on his tradc as a cm-penter, and te il cititer do thcy tippea te have been inapovczrtyv
bave iristructed Jesus ia tLe s-ane occupation, j If ire could, inded, place any reliance an the
(M4ark VI1, 3). tradlitions vre must btlieve ltat Mary's fater.

%We arc told ltai Josepht ias a just znan, turd 1 vras the possessor of extensive flocks anîd " erds,.
ire art led ta believc ltai bc ias scrupulously 1 wirhle Jascphs traae dots Dot rcally irnply au.,
observant of all tLe communnies of Uic Inir: and 1 ignoble position.
that he iras in Uic habit o! going te Jerusem The relation irt irhicit bis parents stood te oz.-

evey ea aiUt fssio!Ut pasocr 1iras Saviour iras anornalan, yei iro =y ircil be-
on anc of' tesoc occasionis, ihen Jesras lieve Unait Uteir duty te hlm ras discharged in a
xwelvc years of age, tunt Lc irent up, ncantM- just ratd affoctlionatc: maxnczi irbile bis conduct
.=anicd by bis irife and citild, and titis occasion t t he=t ias sncb as ta deepen thtir afl'eeiiom
affards ainiost the oraly glurice ire obtun of the for hiin, to excitc ibeir admir.aionI and le un-
cbildhood of Jesus, =s i is utso tt lasi tme~ Spire th=n ii respect.,

ire c haire any mecntion of te fater Josepit. With wmmi anxie:y sand ironder mtust tbey
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!lave watched tbeir ciid advaneingfrem infancy
to South, from Souths te aduit ago ; that cbild
witb wbose birth su many strange circuinstan-
<es, and sucis ionderful promises were asso-
cated. Tise motiser, with ail a niotisers solici-

udkept ail these tbings and pondered tbemn
In ber heari," but it is scarceiy possible that
ýtre bad any adequate conception of tbe s-cal in-
portance cf bier child. Tise n.arrative in connec-
tion wuts the miracle at tise mas-nage in Canc,
cf Galilce would imply tsai. sise kncw tisat sonie
marvellous power lay lsidden witisin bum, but
hoit far sbs penetrated the mystery ire cannot
aîîcmnpî te say. She iras ves-y probably a con-
stant folloirer cf ber son, and attended bum at

his trial, and irept a motisers bitter tears at the
foot of tise cross, and tisen il iras that thse dyîrsg
Lord committed ber te tbe cas-e and protection
cof the beloved apostle, witis irion sîse ne doubt
contin-cd te live tilI bier deatis.

We nowlhere rend that aur Lord appeared tu
his moises- after bis resurrection, tisougi it is
probable that sise iras ane cf tisose %no ne re
w.th tiseeleven ithen tise tire discis-les returned
fcm Ensmaus tu Jerusaleni, and when Jcsus
isesf stood in the uxidit of tise, and said

" peace bc unie you.* _M'ter tise ascens;on ber
nanie is nsentioned but once in thse short narra-
tiv e cf whiai. occusrced durissg tise ten days that
eiapsedl betireca tise ascension and tise day cf
Pcni.erost. We r-end lîsat thse apostles on tîseir
relus-n frozu 3ount Olivet, immediately aftcs
eus- Lord's aseso vrent up iet an îsps-ser
rom." and it is nilded they Ilail continued in
prayer and stippL. ation with tise iranen and
thse moises- cf Jesi, and wits bis brotbren.-
Thsis is tise last not:ce ire have cf eus- Lord*s
mouis-. We cannot doubt tisai. sse iras a jusi-
lied btlicvcs-, and continued a sincere disciple
cf Whos.irs, tisougîs bier cira cisild wras Set. tise
son cf tise Etes-nal Fatiser, and whIs, isaving ex-
p-U:ed on tise cross tise sins cf tise vr-d, as-.
crndrd al; tise GIos-ified Ont and saut dowa for-
iti-.î- ai %bc rigisi isand of God.

We cannot forget tise gs-ecting cf Elizasbeths,
an'i tise Falutation cf tise angel Gabr-iel te Mary,
<'lii isigldy favouss-e, bîessed art tiscu amoag

w<omèn.- and tses-e is mucis ta ais-a us t0 tise
mnouise f Jesus, and t.o consccs-atc bier niane
in ous- mir-mories, Set tses-e is nolbing iriat-
ever iricis =ighti induce us te exiend o lier
tsai. adoration cf ibicls sise is neve-tiseless
made Ibe c.bjecet On thse con:r.-,y, eus- Lords
co-.ur, as Weil A.s bis 0c.V.. dir-ect. Word$ ar-e
u:teiy cpcd te any sucb religiosas regard.
i homgi Chrsrs.wss treaied ber wuts dutifisl

partial or special farour, and at tisai hou-
never to be forgotten wien Christ hung on tise
cross, he, even in his gloom and anguisb, did
not forget ber, but no doubt wiîis a glance of
love, wlsicis broughit consolation to hier in lier
distress, he spolie words wlsich, seem to
impiy tisat those earîisiy ties wisicis bad bith-
erto bound tbem as motber and cbild were
dissolved, and as it wcre directed bier to trans-
fer lier maternai, affections te John, who was
also dis-ected te receive bier witis filial regard
and love, and afford ber protection,-te bis
mother ie said, IlWornan, behold thy son," and
te tise disciple 1: l3ehold tby mother" Iland
from *.hat hour tise disciple took ber into bis
own bouse!"

Tise nsarkcd silence wbich is henceforirard
prcserved concerning lier in tise Acts and
Hpistles, and even bv John bimself, is certainly
verv signifscant, aud wouldl really scem an
anticipatory rejectian of tisat undue regard in
wbich sise is now hield by se many. There
were lsowcver two occasions in eus- Lord's

minists-y of wbich we cannot be unxnindful.
Tise fis-st ocurred when (Mark Ill, 31) Mlary
went w-ith certtin of ber kindred tu seak hier
son ai. a bsouse wvhere lie vras occupied in
tenching a numerous and attentive audience.
IThere camne then bis brctiren, and bis niotiser,

and standing witbout, sent unto him, calling
him, and tise multitude sat about bum, and tisey
said unto ii, 1 behold îhy inother and thv
bretiren ses-k tisce.' And hoe answes-ed thcm
saying, 'irise is my mother and m-y bretl.rcn7?
And hie lookcd round about on theni iricis sat
about bum, and said, behholcl n'y mother and
mny bretbrtn. For wrisoever shall do tise will
of Goi, thse samne is m-y brnthier and sister and
mothier.1*

Tise othes- circumnstance is thus simply and
briefi resa«ted bv Luke (XI, 27.) 41d

cam-e te pass as Jesus w:as speaking, a ces-tain
ireman of tihe Company iifted tsp hier voice anai
said unto isim, « olessed it tise iromi that ba-e
tisce, and the paps tisai tisai hast sucked.'
Ilut ise said, 1 yra ratiser, blesscd are tisey that
ltas- tise word of God and keep iL."

Xo unps-ejudiced rrndes- can sursely doul>t ise
imeaning of thse lessons whiicis our Lord in-

lended to tcacis ns on tisese occasqians, and
wviicis asght tu piestrre us fs-cm ex.%ggerAting

thse dignity irbic belongs to «Mary of Nazareths.
Man,,e of L.Orignal, A psil, 1S63.

Pr~ Pa.imL-O Lord, rernove aur idlcntes
thtwe nsay scek tisce! aur ignorance tisat wc

rcq*s-;l Set bc trculd seem studionsly ta have may know th"e. aur unbelief tisai wc mas-
a-vcide-d dis-injini2hing ber with any ves-y love thec r"-Ri4lop ficil.
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PRINZCIPAL «LEITCII'S VALEDICIORiY ADDRESS TU THE 3IElIcL
GRAPUATES OP QUEEN'S COLLEGE,

227Tn MÂÀRO;I 1863.-TuE %;umBEu op GRADUATES WAS 25.

GEINTLMEN--m-I have ta congratulate you On ment. You may select a poor profession, but
baviug tis day aebieved the abject of' vour if that profession gives you more enjoyment
ambition, and secured for yourselves a place than the most euccessful business, you have
among the- gradustes of Queen's U'niversity. gained your object. The great~ secret af' bnp-
You are now members of a learned and honor- piness is to make aur daily duties the sources
able profession. A career of usefuluess and ofpleasure. But liow often is the mast succesS-
credit is open ta you : but success is to bc fui business feit to bc anly wearîsonie toil aud
gaiucd anly by industry, persevcrance, aud the man, overlaaded wîth its care, can find hall-
moral worth. It is only after a bard struggle pincss only by escaping from, ils pressure ? A
you can secure a position as a successful pby- muan witb a cangeni professian, though poor,
sician; but tiien you bave the satisfaictian of~ extracts happincss froni bis daily ivork:. aud
kxioing tbat merit. in your profesion, is your profession, tbough one of' great tbu, is pre-
usually rcivarded with success i and tbis per- eminently une ai' great scienific enjayvmcnt
haps Iialds good of the medical prafessian more TRie whlîal field of naturai science is enibraccd
than any other. The medical man rbo, ouglit by your prafessional studies, and mn erery
ta risc is usually the one %vlio does rise in bis !departinent, bave medîcal mcn gained distîne-
profession. No doubt in ibis profession, as ivell lion. In a new contray especially, wlierc men
as atiers, men of the Iaigbest excellenc~e fait ta af science cannot live ithant a profession, th1e
attain that position ta iwbicb tbey arc entitted ; progress of' science must ucpend greatly ul)DU
but, as a gencrat rule, in medical practice tbe' thc efforts or medical men. This University
best man attains ultimately the btst position. jexpecîs ofyou, flot merely tbatyou sbould cre-

There arc tino elements requisite ta gain suc- ditably fultilthe dulies of a playsician, but thtia
cess-professional talent, and personal worth. yoia sbould do someintiat ta advance the bann-
As ta thea former, I amn glad to say ibm: Sour daries of' science. . To do this, it wilt be ac-ces-
examiners repart ttaat, as a inhale, you liane sary ta keep abreast of Ille medical science of
acquitted yoursctrcs in a bighly cre7ditablcxnan- thc day, and acquaintyaurselves, als far as your
lier, and that, on no former occasions, wnca- menus admît, ivath thc researcbes of learned
tbere sa many cntitlcd ta special marks ai' np- societies. Yaur time niay bc TcrY 111110 ab-
probation. sarbcd by your practice; but if you havte a

This augurs î-vell for yaur aira succes, as *genuine love fur science, you miii Iind til il,
,wcll as the clcraîjon of' thc iedical profession wimll galber up tic fragments -of tame and tua-n
ini Canad. But lt me rcinind you tbat the *theni ta accouait. The most valuaible roa-ks
finishing ai'your Callege couiýse is ual the coin- un medicat science lanve Ricen usuatly wa-îtlCf
pletion of your scienti6ic knamvlcdge. The , by mcn abserbed in Uic prnctice of thxcîr pro-
knomvlcdgeyou bave acquircd, and the train- fession. 11cidical men dependent on tiei dailY
iug you ]lave etnjayed, at Caltege, airc on13 praictce bave cren distinguistbed thiCeS ini
inicndcd te enabie you Ia vitri more cf- .branches beyand Uzear ownsplecial Spiacre The
ficicntly your future secic- stndies. The discorca-er of the nemi- pinnet Vulcan is zn village
great attraction of the mcdicaý lirofession con- viract~ioilr ini France:- but out of bis barld-
sists in ils; bcing a sciencc as ineit as an art. tacrncat savings bc found money 1a crecl Un
Wcre il, icely au art-a sysziCu of raies and ,Ubsec-.riary, and saved sufticiert time ta secrii-
prescriptions-i% mvoalù laie ils cbnrm. But . tinize thc ficavc.'s, so duint lic iras tlle ir4t 10
the greut nttraction is that tlie art is basced on . discavrc ln wiiicli mant en-«ger eves inere
tic science; and the marc prufo:and a auna is on . an quest of. Again, one cf Uic best 1îmacical,
the scicnce, tic more iikcly is lic ta practice . astronoiners on tbis continent is a pb-'5sicin

Uic rt iittisucc is Tlcis no liiglicr enjoy- , cngigcd iii tic daily ioil of a couîntry practic-
ment, and nont, better cnlcunlaîed tu cxpLand * ltheugla ic eelescotie 15 somncwlîatbecyonI UIcl
and cievatc thc mind, Ilian the îracing of Uic : splîcre vi' a anedical mn, thc microscope il -.80,
conneccion cf causes and efccLc,.snd, by a pro- . so, and tuais iasrtinaentwtili fanm -ntu !ai
ccii cf induction, crolving lain frotn an accu- *source of' picasmîre. andl aistfail researci'h Il
mutaition of isaitîed facts. lin no profession is .noir au almos inadispensable instrumrnii, a~
tixerc greater scope for tbis enjoymnnt iban n . medicatl jua-n mila iaîbs ta stand iii tR:.e lar<-
UIl medicai. Tue ntiedial rpnactitionc- bas ,Mout ranks of lais profession [n tidnbc
constant opportunity for this philosoplîac nduc- or odisese it s itiv-luabtc -, nd sanir of i'
tion, =nd Uic man va-lo neglects bisi oPporwuaty , Intzons in Ibis respect an" not cnsUl>' le-l m
denies lîiscif the deeptes source of picasurc j possesseal cf suriciesaug beni>. 'rtak f-v 'X-

mvicb hi$i profecssion is Calculatea to affurd. a amplc thc crystals formucd fa-cm secretiîar -ana
Il is liai ut all suir.ising tUat so any in luas , chanacterislic of certain mnarbial stIAIe f the
coumntry slaould derole Uiemselrcs te thi edi- j tjfitcln. N'otlaing tan be more esquisitely lhea'-
cal Profession, tiîowgh $0 an' opeamngsin 1a tfual tha-n ,coinv of iherse crstl ve v.I1
traLde anda uglicautire -art pmncd in wliicl a polnrized liglal. But thc benait>' girr.4 wny in
%ltreo il much greatr prosptct of ernoluircai.. j tict scicntific inte-rest, wlieu wc kuair Usal tb"
Yonmar = ight in jiaggtu all icnare arnount 1 angle or a crystal invisile to Uic nakeal ree
<'f coue>' Iao gaincal is flot tic graunal en :ind relenting il-. internai structure b' itbe titet
Ichicb a profecsuion illould lme seiccica cvcn gof polariseal light, is a -.n nînost inl'iiliiblc indcx
thomglî yon .taia ou' aut IbIS wotda cjoy fcrai lintlafiein fltssc
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Jr is this unexpected liglit derived from one Ibenevolence. Your purse may notbe heavier, but
dejartment of ecience, and shed upen anether, y our heart is lighter. The consciousness of nmk-
that constitutes much of the charm of scientific ing sacrifices for others is itself a great roivard.
rescarch. The microscope, while of immediate You hîave during your course of study enjoycd
-benefit to you in your profession, 'will open up great advantages for the prosecution of your
to vou a new world of inexhaustible researcbi studies. It is seldoni that a niedical school is
and delight The instructions yen may have so favourably situated. The Provincial Poni-
receivcd during Iast winter in the use of the teatiary affords unusual facilities. The Rock-
microscope wiili enable you te make indepen- wood Lunatic Asyluni, witb the prelections of
denit researches, and probably to add to the its courteous and accomplished Governor, is ne
citores of human knowledge. ordinary advantage. As to the Kingston Hos-

1 have spoken of strictly professional accota- pital, 1 have much pleasure in seizing tbis
polishrents :I now turn te personal character as opportunity of gratefully acknowiledging the
an essential element tasuccess. Ho-woften are grat boon which John Watkins, Esq., bas con-
medical men chosen simply on the ground of ferdon the Medical Faculty of this College
personal character ? Fcw wiho employ a physi- by the new wiing whicx is now complcted.
cian can test his skill, and consequently in qThe eperating theatre, serving for a clinical
making a choice they are often decided mainly lecture rooni and a chapel, is rournd admirably
by those qualities wihich attract and inspire fitted for its intended purpeses, and the new
ccnfidence. The man endowed with kind syni- qwards wiIl be of essential service, cspccially
paibetic feelings, good sense, quiet gentlemanly in accomxnodating paying patients for whom
manners, and gencral intelligence, will gene- ,there was fornierly ne adequate accommoda-
rally be preferred, even though he may flot bie :tien. The saine gentleman, wiith an enlightencd
superier in strictly professlonal skill. The liberality, which ougbt to be more generally
public are net to be bhrn'ed for this. They are qimitated ini Canada, has aise bestowed a well-
led by an instinct which is based on a sound timed gift on thre Botanical Society for the
principle, via., that there is an important cura- benefit of the flotanical Garden.
tive influence in simply moral and mental It is with inuch pleasure that I allude te, the
influences. The rationa! science of reedicine circunistance that on our staff of professors and
bas learnedl mnch, aven frin cmpiricisni, in lecturers we number twe graduates of this Uni-
this respect The nostrunis of the quack have versity, who, as students, acquired much dis-
,oftenproduccdundeubtedcuresbutthismorefrc- tinction. This is as iL ought to, be, and now
*quently froni thre influence of the empiric than we are under no obligation te go beyond the
froni any ri. tue in the drugs hie employs. But circle of cur own graduates to fill up any
as astrenoniy is much indebted for its advances vacancies that may occur. The soC>ner tIret
te thre delusions of astrology, se ratienal medi- Canada is dependent on bier own resources for
vcine bras learned ninch fronipr emp)iricism. filling up acadcmic and other situations, thre
And one of tic most important lessons is, that more rapid will bier progress be.
this moral influence on the mind cf thc patient It bas been this year decnied proper ta insti-
is a legitimate curative influence. There is a tute four Fellowships, ane in eaclh of tIre Facul-
dietetics cf thre body, but aise 4 dietetics of the ies cf Medicine, Lawi, Theology, and Arts. TIre
mid i and the accomplishcd physician will abject of tIre Fellowahips is *0 attacli the more
ncg'. Ct neither. A medical mian only uses haîf distinguisbed stridents te the G ollege for a year
~the i. .luence in bis power wbo neglects te put or two after their studies are cotnpleted. At
himsteJen rapport witb Uic niinds of bis patients, present, Uic Fellewships will be pureiy honc-
insread of leekillg upon the body ns a merc rary, but they are establisbed in tIre hope tIbt
physical machine, requiring only material ap- they iay yct bcecndowed, so tiat a graduate,
pliances. A mxan wiUi kindly genr.le sympathy, after finishing his cducation bure, May have tIre
and a considerate regard for the feelings of epportunity cf visiting European Universities,
others, will be more Iikely te exercise a sala- and returning with Uic accomplishments cf Uic
tary influence tban Uic mian wbo acts with olad and new wcrld. There is a fair prospect
siolid officiai indifference, o f ceie cf these Fellowsbips being endowed,

You ççill be placed in Circumstances sanie- and 1 trust that thc cndowment cf one will lead
times whtre, over a widc district, yen iay be Io tIre endowmient cf Uic others.
thre only person who bas received a Icarned Nothing bas yet been donc for the purpose
educatien. Thre opportunity should net o st of protecting tIre profession froni thre licensing
cf sproading arcnnd yen Uiose civilizing in- of incempetent practitioners. Each scbool
tluences 'irhicb learning is calculated ta exer- jbas its lown standard, anîd Uic rivalry tînt
ci-ce. Familiarity wiLh bumaxi suffcring and exisis tends raUier te produco quantity thrn
dcalhI-bed scenes is suppcsed scxnet.imcs to have quality. It is a bard tbing fur cne institution
a lendency te niake thre hcart calcus nid indif- te attempt taeolavate thc standard wnhen thre
feren. lBnt it is net se. 'No doubt vivid eme- same practical advantagcs are offcred by ethers
tien passes soen away aven in the meat kindly vOwiU a lowcr standard. Soa body similar to
hcart., but it ouly anerges int pzactucal bene- the Medical Council cf Englarid is imeratively
valence. An'd Ibis is %veil exemplificd in Uic rcquircd. Tis body does net license medical
p1àbysicran. Theo is gencrailly ne claa 'whc practitioncra It only licenses thc scîrools on-
sacrifice more for suffrrng hnmanity. IIcw titled te liccase pract iueners, nd it docs no%,
niany a long journey iq made tbrough Uie snows thercferc, recognise Uic diplernas cf schools
of Carnact te relicre seme peer suFferer, for whicb de not give an adequatc curriculum-

wbach no renruneratien can bcecxpccted but Sncb a bodly, impnztially constituted, would bie
tlat cf grati tude, or Uic rcward cf a gocd con- cf incAlculable bencfit te Uic medical profcssion
!5c"tnce? But yon never lese by sncb acta cf cf~ Canada.
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Tt would not be an unreasanabte concession 1 1 would ini behaif of the Batauical Soc.etY
were the medical graduates of' Canadien Uni- and the Museum of Queen's College solicit > u
versities entied ta registration in England kild services. The connection with yaur Aima
and the consequent riglit ta practice there, an Mater wili be hzept up by sending papers ta the
these Universities adjusting their curriculum one and contributions of specirnens ta the other
ta the requirements of thn Medical Coencil. jIn tbis way yau will inost effcctually ecncnd
This would require au irnpcrial Act. of Parlia- our knowledge of the naturel history oi Canada
ment, and little hoDe of' ibis enu, in the men- a nd its varied resources.
trne, be entcrtained. The practical disadvan-' I now, ini the naine aof tbis Universit.y, hià
tage in the case aof graduates of this University 1 vou farewell, svith our btst %vishes, and witia
is, however, not of a serious character, as they 1 the sanguine holie that vour future career will.
bave oni.y te present their dipioma nt the Royal i flot belle the eurly promise of your student
Colitgs of Surgeons, London, and undergo an days. May your carter be prosperaus. May
examination nut more severe than those they tyou enjoy the respect of your feliow men, and
have already passed, to secure the righ t ta prac- the blessing aof Gad, through life, aind ivher.
lice in England, and bold any situation in the 1you camne ta, die may yau bav-e the coi.scioas-
public service. m ess that yau bav-e mot lived in -raie.

QL)~ iur~ of~P fa~
THE SABBATH-SCHOOLS OF THE

CHURCE OF SCOTI.AND.

By thec last Annuel Report thore amc in cannec-
tion witb aur 1215 churches and chapels, 174-6
Sabbath-scbools in active operation. These
sobools -were tauglit by 11,350 teachers. The
raic-ge nîtendance for tht year n-es 115,427.
The nuber an the rail, n-len the reports were
given in, n-as 130,478, and the total number
entered during the prcceding year-as 149,751.i
Those converset n-ith sebools, n-hcther day-
schools or Sabbath-schools, art an-aret thtUi
numbcr upon the roll is the. bcst test cf thc
attecndance; and so n-e haure Uic ien- satisfac-
tory fact upon ibis point that, in 1862: 130,478
child-en wtre rtceci-ing religions instruction in
the Sabbath-schaols aof the Chai-ch. Fux-ther,
if. is stsîcd by thc Committce that if. is their
conviction ibat there arc notznore tban -4 0 con-
gi-egations bclonging ta aur communion: tiat
have not avafled tbcmsclvcs of ibis thc best
aof all thec agencies of Uic Cliurcb for Uic
planting and rearlng up in its mernbers the
seeds of Christian trufli. &1

The Churcl !,--s during Uic last eleven i-cars
had an increascai'attendance ni-on its Sabbath-
schools of nearly 5000 a vea-.

It is initrcsung ta compare these rcturins
n-lUi the retor2-s of otlici churches in Scotland
engaged in this n-cik. Frelm Uic census statis-
tics ai' 1851 n-c itea that the numnbr upon
thc roll aof Uic Pi-c Churcli Sabbath-schoois
-au 191,328. The linited Prtsbyterix4 Chu mcl
had at fixai timen upon ils r-oll 54,324. There
n-as no detiltd repart Io the Fr-e Churcli As-
sembly last yeer upon titis subjeet, braI a coin-
rmiLice n-as instruetc'd ta, repart ta thc Asverbly
oif ISSZ. The ls.st return aof ihieh %-c have
er idence in regard ta tlic Fret Churcli Salibati-
schools Ï5 in 1857. n-len Ui v.ceAttemdanco
.ras 50,V20. For that v*ar the ai-erage airen-
danice upon oui- scinols nas qS,s24. The retu-rus
Io the l'niu'I resyera u last veamgare
thc attedancr al itrir Scabbaih-echocîls as

-totl. tb,242. Tt la mot statrin l the rrpn-t
n-hethe the;- are tè nu-be.a cf average

atzendance, the numbtris on the roll, or the
~vhole entered for the ycar. This, if. will he
seen frain aur own reports, wiiI mahze a differ-
once cf so-ex-al thousands. 'We may as.ume.
hon-ci-ci, that they are the numbers an the
rail. rom the number rcported there faits
ta Lc deducted the proportion for their schools
ln Engiand ana Ireland. In thec United Pres-
byterian denomination there are 542 charges,
of these 80 are Dot in Scoflaad- If n-o iake,
then, the required deduction for them,. tl.crc
remain 78,633 rcceiring Sabbath-school in-
struction from the United Prcsbyteria'i Church
Tt is thus gratifying ta knovr 4hat, n-hile ailier
Churches ar-e doing their part in this cminently
Christian educational cnterprise, the Churci aof
Scoxland-a. is due froxn ils numbe-b-, its posi-
tion, ils influenct--is talking theic cad in aur
coue~ry in this great w6irk.

The first feature aof SabbalY-tsebool3 for whiclx
-ec aim, fi-r ail n-ho can Cive thcsn, sa-m-
pathy and support, is that tbey ame and should
be within each congregation a modcl Christi=n
arganization. They combine nt once the ad-
vantages ard characteristies of the Christian
family and the Christian Church. Thev have
the personal instruction ao'f tieanc cnd the
pastoral supervision and zninist.ration aof the
ather. A rightly-arganized, n-cll-taugbt Sali-
bath-school la at once an enlarged Cistian-
famiiy and a miciatcrc Christian Churcli.
There is an apportunity prcsentcd by it, suc.i
as is affordcd ly no aihrer part aof congrega:-
tional n-aik, cf shon-ing n-hat a social Christian
organizatinz shoulld bce. The kindlv in5uenc-
aixuinisier and :.cacbci-, the precions viWa trutl;.
of t divine Spirit, the discipline of affcctio'n
that i-nies in -x Sabbaih-sebool,-ai thest-.
flic lest and hightsi c zacterxshc,ý aif . tr;;4
Christian or.ganizction,-nav le exexnpiitic irn
a Saboat.h-sichool as is scax-ceji- nowi to h'
seen in any other of our- moderm instautiora'
Frou ci-ciy one -ho dsî ta r-e Chru-tia,
hcazts succed inth flc d'o to dilTase, in or-
-écizl 1Frs:ez, Christian intclilîgencc-îto hbinL
the ea-nunî:vy 11wh sw-ert and bli&ful ts c
Christian c7nipaibv. anud crntrc voutljul st
ration. u%%pn iîec'en and Chist ard Gd%'
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bath-schools should receive countenance and deen bave sustained the presentation, and
belli. They possess ail the best characteristics taken the irtitiatory steps towards the induct-
of what is good and truc in our times ; and ion.- Glasgow Herald.
every one who loves bis counatry' and bis
God, and desires the success of what will
advance amongst us national piety and Chris- CHURCU1 0F SCOTLAIX'D RECORD.
tiar. truth, rnay, witb fervour and witb *a We are happy to observe that the journal of
raise to the throne of grace the prayer-MaY the parent church lias increased its circuilation
God bless and prosper our Sabbatb-scbooolb! during the past year frum 5000 te upwards of

But furthcr, we dlaim çupport for aur Sab- 15000 - and wc also notice witb pleasure that
bath-schools as the truc nurseries of the Cbhurch. the different Scheanes of the Chiurch haire an in-
It is now a fact confirmed beyond dispt.tei thant terest in the profits whicb may accrue frani
frain aur Sabbatb-sehools we draw aur best jthe sale of the Record.
ministers' classes ;;fromn aur ministers' classes we
draw aur hast Sabbath-school teachers; and .jANAD.'.-On Fraday, the Gth uIt., the Estab-
from aur Sabbath-school teachers' and minis- lisbed PresbYtery of Dumnfries met in the New
ters' classes there came thase wbom erery Churcli, and ordained the Rev. Mr. Burnet, late
ininister bas most pleasure and confidence in aSsistant in St. Michael's Church, ta the minis-
admitting ta the membership of the Churcb. tr inj Canada.
Purtber, there ame noue in any caugregation sa.TeRr .H hreic
whom a minister finds mare ready ta co-aperate GLASGw-h e. :H hreio
with bim in the achievement cf any gaad INewabhey, Dumfries, has accepted a Cai ta
Cbristiya work than bis Sabbata-scbool teach- Park Church, Glasgow, vacant by the appoint-
crs, and those whom bc bas trained and belped ment oi the Ret-. John Caird, D.D., to the
and taugbt on tbrougb the advancing stages ff Chair cf Divinity in the UniTersitv of Glas-
a Sabbath Christian education. If, then, lic gcw-
memberabip cf aur Cbnrcb is ta be suppicd PA1SLXY.-The Presbytery cf Paisley lias
witb tributary strearns, we muast guard and iuducted the Rev. Peter Mýeuzies, cf Nlaybule,
guide the fountains t.hat shall feed& it.-Rcord. ta the pastorate of the Bigb Churcb and pariuh,IPaisley.

CHURCH PRESENTATION. The Haone and Foreign Missionary Record
The Town Council of Aberdeen (the patrons) cf the Churcb cf Scotland bas tbe fallowing -

have, in acc-ordarace wath the wishes of the con- On Priday, Gtb M1arcb, the established Pre' -
gregation, unanimously agreed ta preserit the byteriy cf Dumfries met in the New Claurcli,
Rev. Joseph Henderson, of the Abbey Cburch, and crdaincd the Rcv. Mr. Burnet, late assis-
Arbroatb, to thre cburcb and parish cf Grey- tant in St. Micbael's Churcb, ta the ministry in
friars,ý Aberdeen ; and the Presbytery cf Aber- Canada.

ûbituatrj of 14£ 1hsr~ ~s

The fdllowing names belong to Christen-
dom rather than to any particu]ar denomi-
nation cf the churcla. It bas pleased flac
Master, whora t.hey so nobly -4ervcd, rccently
to rernove thein fromn the szpbere in whicx
they have been shining upon carth to the
firrnnment of tlîcjust made perfect inbeaven,
there to slaine more brigthtly stili, to siaine ns
stars for ever. Frcm thc llOTk o>f tic
Chrisfizan Chard 'rc WCxtract threfolwn
notice:-

- F.wiax oisD
Tuis able scbolar1 and, a-bile bc lized, the

Lrst a.t.boritir upon iliblicxl gcograpby, dicd
ai New York on the 2 èth ofJlanazary, aged siuty-
anc. Bis dratlà will bc laincnied as inach in
Eurapt as Ames-ica; b is wratings cenmandedi
the aspeci of Bihalscbelars oirer the globe.
It is throz9h the Sca- World net eht Old that
the Palrstine of thre past lias bren re.-cucd for
.l:C present, and wrbatcvcr i:blical topographT
=atr du ta elucîdatc the Ibibli, itill bc grratly
owr-d Io the einent and sim-l'c-mntnded Ameri-
can Professor. lie was the son of an Indcpen-

dent minister, and bora at Southingtan, Con
necticuti ira l7194.

REDOLPE S-rîaa

Tais enainent divine died suddenly cf para-
lysis cf tbe brain, a: Eisleben, ou thre marnirag
of tbe 1th Deceember, 1862, nt the age of sixiv.
The previous day bie pursofed bis usual avoca-
tions, and retired to bis room beta-cen flife and
ten. An heur aftcr bc a-as fatand prostrate on
the floor, and neithtr canscionsness nar lan-
guage having returxacd, bc a-cnt ta lais cternal
raiL t ancou o7clock in the naorning. lis death
is a gi-eat loss te the Evange.lical Chnrch and
to Thcological Science. Therc is ne doubt
that Stier a-s oue cf the first cxposito.s cf
Scripture1 and that be exerted «% mest benefici.al
andl in., )-tant influence on <±zcgctical sitidy
and thtclogical tlaoL'gb Buis gricat wark. on
tire 1 Wcrds cf the Lord Jesu.s,' is knaa-n and
ivalued throughouat evangelical Chraicuedani,
and men of thec mo.çt various schlaccas are ane an
their admiration of the coraprehensivc cruition.
the manly vcigour of ibouglai. tia chulld-like
faita. and the~.rtia insiglht and exprrience
.çhich ç ha-rctu'nae ihis ccrnmcnLarr. Stier wn.ç
prt-cnnciatl. a IlabIîcal Iieultgian . ihir Bible
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'was the elernent ln which hoe iived, sud ln al
bis expositions we feel that we are listening to
one who lias obtained a wonderfuiiy cloar and
deep insighit into the migbty and harmonious
organisai of the Word of God. A4 diligent and
conscientioua critic, hoe entered with a candid
mind iuta the difficulties and objections of the
negative school in its various shades ; but nover
left out of view the spiritual and practical
-element in which alone csn be fonud the key
ta open the rich treasury of the Word. It was
his deep Christian experience, and bis reverence
for t:ie teaching of the Spirit lu the living
Charch of God, which enabled him to, penetrate
so, deoply intO the full and over-new meaning
of the divine Word. Free fromi sectarianisn
aud narrownoss, as well as scholastic podantry
and esoteric oxclusivoness, hie had a peca*.ar
gift of recognizing the Christian elemnut wbere
sadly obscared and mixed; and bis quotations
from the snystics, Church F'ahers, and the
practical devotional literature of ail countries
and Church dcnoxninations are tho best testi-
znony ta the catholicity of bis mind, and the
largenoas of bis beart and sympathies.

Ly-miL Baxcuz;n.

becarne ministers of the Gospel ,and ail but one
are stili living, as are ail the daugbters.

THE DEPARTED.
They are ail gone into a world of light;

And 1 alone sit lingering hoe 1
Their very memory is fair aud bright,

And my sad thoughts doth clear.

It giaws and glit.ters lu my cdandy breast,
Like stars upon sorne gloomny grave,

Or those faint beamns in wbieh this bill is dre3t
After the suu's remove.

* see themn waikiug in an air of glory,
Wbose ligb: doth trample ou my days-

My> days wbich are at boat but dull aud boary.
More glimmering and decays.

O baly hope and high bumihity 1
High as the beavens abovo!1

These are your waTh-s, aud you have showed
them me,

To kindle my cold love.

Dcar beauteous Death I the Jewel of the Jast 1

Os the 1Oth of January, died the Rev. Lyman w n myrn s do lie beou t& due
Beecher, D.D., at the advanced ageocf 87 jours. Wouîd mueisd i bui.loo that mark'
-ne ias anc of the most distinguished preachiers Cudmnotokta ak
,of the Unit.ed States lu the present century. A Beý that bath found some fledged bird's nest
native of New Hayon, Connecticut, hoe wa May know
,educatod at Yale Collego, wbich is one of tho At first sight if the bird be flown;
xnast reuawned literar institutions of Amtrics; Bat what fair deil or grave ho sings in ucw,
was first settled as a pastor, eleven jears, a: That la to hlm, uuknown.
East Hampton, on Long Island, N. Y.; thon
sixteen yoars at Litcbfiold, Connecticut; next And yet as angels, ln sorne brighter dre-ars,
six vears at Boston;i afterwards, lio was for Call to the isoul wbon man doth sloop,
twenty years Prafessar of Theoiogy iu Lue Sa orne strange tbaugbts tzausceud our vont-
Seuiinary, at Cincinnati, Ohia. The last ten ed themes,
years of bis life were passed at Boston and Andit lr ep
Brooklyn, ivithout pastoral charge, but bc u uoglr ep
prenched as often as bis strongth would permit. If a star were confined izito a tomb,
In the last-namcd place, and near Wo bis favour- Ber captive fiamei must needs barn thera,
ite son, the Rev. Henry Ward Eeecher, lie spcn t Bat -wben the baud that Iocked ber up givets
bis last jours;i bis powers of body aud mind raom,
gradually vrasting awny, tii] the flickering Shiell sblue tbrougb ail the sphore.
fiaine died in the sockct. Rather below than
abave the mediumn beight, and hawçiug a persan o Father of E ternal Lite, and aIl
tbat lise mothing striking about it, save au 030 Created glanions under Tbeo,
cf siagular depth, site and brillianc3', and pas- Resunie tliy Spirit tram this world of tbrall
sessing no particulr advantages of voice, Dr. Int truc Liberty!
Boocher, by the pe=trating nature of bis mind,
bvý the ricbness of bis imagination, and a ready Bithor disperse tbese mists wbich bligbt and
Commîand of language-but not wzth gros:fil
nicety of pronuncation-was a most effective My perspective stili as thoy pass-;
speaker both in the pulpit and an the platform. Or eise remove me hence unto that'hil),
He wras a grest preacher in bis best dsys, Whcrc I shall need na glass.
especially nzuang a New Engiand people;
sensible, wvell-eduaed, and acum.e. No mnHxy VAti.yà: boe 1621, diocl 1695.
cver did more ta break down the strongbold of -Chut ch of Sco!lar.d Rtcord.
Ilnitarianizm in Boston than hoe did during the_________
short periad cf firc or six years which ho spont
there-building up thre new stnd strong AmiLcnioe.-Bvery bird eau sing in a cl car
iChurches in that short periad. No man under- beaven, in a temperate spring: that anc is most
ctoad better than bchowi te blond the rigaur cf comumended that sings merry notes in the Midst
logic with the most tender and melting aqppeals cf a sbower, or in the dcad of winter. He
Io the a&fctions. Bis uim-icr wvas altogether neyer lookcd over the throchold cf heave.n
hi-q own-at least until some of bis sons, and a t.hat cane more rejoice that hoe shall bc glo-

-,mv athers-, nimast robbed hlm cf iL 1 a rions .an mourn bo is nt prcsentmiserable7"-
seven sons and four dnugh tors. AU) cf bis sons j ihop Hall
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1WU5 o fni t6e QL1urtý5.
PlUNJAUB MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. gregational Cbiapel-Biiilding Society report

TuE Conkercnce met in the end of December. ibiat ' no fewer than 300 memorial chapels have
Thee wre resnt hiry-trceminstes ~ been opened, commenced, or projccted to lic

nected witb six différent bodies of Christiaus cnpce yî.edof16 'adteLno
Eleenincudig îo caplîns wee o ~& Congregational Cbapel-Building Society re-

Chtircbi of England ; ilîree, includin one ports thiat tbey have bc-en eniabled to extend
chaplaîn,~~~ ~~ oftcCbrho Soend i interests if thc denomination xnaterially in

Americau Preshyterians, and one native vais- Lndn
sionary of the saine communi'M.; thrce of thc

-mrcn 3todsEiscaChrbfur The Hlome Missionary Society, whosé abject
Americagn Baptists, and one i-idependent. The is to preacbi tie gospel among tie spirituallvt
RLajah of Kuporhla, iH.. Ed ds, destitute parts of En-land, bas been citeivl _ig

Sir li.oort Montgomery, 1). F. M'Leod, Esq. l**s agcncy, and, as appears froin its last quar-
C.~~~~~~~ ~~ L.:iaca omsiocfrUc1~jU terly report, bas now 160 agents and evan-

and many other laymen, were alse present as citbiga nraec iî vneiil
members. twa yeara. These evangelists are generaliy piaus

on Tbursday merning, thc last day of tbo intelligent, devotcd working men, wbo receive
Conférence, the chair ivas occupicd liv Sir asir f6! n 0.aya:totid
Hlerbert Edwardes. An essay on inter-mission being raised in the localities wbcire ticy labour
discipline, by *lhe Rcv. Mr. Taylor, was, in bis by counhry associations cooperating wvith the
absence, read by-tbc Rev. 11r. yPaterson. The hlome M issionary Society, wvhich pays hec other
essav was clear and practical. Air. :Çewton third. Tbev are under approved local super-
wa requested te, reid bis essay before discils- intendence, and visit seven bours ady eie
sion took place. This cssay was chiefly of a holding cottage prayer-mectîngs, open- air
tentative character. Il set ont with Uic fact ,iat meetings in the summer, and otherwise spread-
union was desirable, and that amalgamations ing Uic truths of the Gospel.
betwecn cburches band taken place in England, ---

Scotland, France, Atistralia, Canada, Arnerica ' The work of Paris evangelisition wairts
Prussia, and elseivberc. The vvriter tlien hands, every ev.%ngelîr', wbcetber a volun'rer
sketched one or two vvays in vvbicli lie con5i- or salaricd agent, is overwhelnxcd witxh the
dercd union practicable. The general inférence work;- doors stand opcn-somc in the most
unas, thati. t ivould bie best to rcturn to the firàt uncxpected p,.lacesF-and but litilepcc
1-rinciples of the Bible and apostolic limnes. frum witlout. Frequently the question ic put.
The basis ufth UCGatholic Church ainied at lmhctlàer the speakcr is ii league villiîthe Pi! -»
should bc liruad and liber.-l, and in evcry wav n nd Wben beL presents thc Book wliich tle Pope
coincident witla that of tte greai. Inçvi.sibie prohlibits ini Rome, thleY are s.tti!fîed and seize
Churcli. Hc consideri-d that vvbcn the native it gladl.i. One of fie fire evangelisis, support-
Claurci in India shoaîld stand alonc, union cd by the coirmiitc frned ofç; -:icus dci~omiîî-
miglit be accumpiisbed. The natives du nfl t iuf, l.ats brouglît fàfty-seven persous Ia a
..nderstand all our dîfferences, and wivou. zaving knowv1edgc of Clrist. forty-two cf wvbom
readily embrace ny sclieme of union. Thec lvere 1. an Catiiolics. We bave two or taîrce
cnily diffbculties wouild bce frotn itifout. But Bible-wvomen nt work.
were missionaries preparedl for such a sicep?
Niust uf them in India were men of liberal xi lieitiusi, cuvered u ýtI about 30,000 s.gna-

v.is. r, e-pusit.un ned scaircey be expecit- turcs of ladi.s ut France. 4s be'ng sent to tl.c
cd frý.n. tbis quarter eîtl.er , and If su, in h ueen uf Spain, fur thec '-crat.un of .an.,
should not this grand idea be realised ? il, ras, and car ether brethrca in bonds. Mar.y

prsnhowever, iI. was eniy possible to adoiîn Roman Cathoies bave cagcrly signed it. An
rzeas.rts fur future u.nion. Sar Herbert Ed- ir.tcresting mecunrg --it3 icld ;n 'ar-5 -Z L
wardes remairked that thesc essayas were vvrit- subject- in vllicli deuails were given that Dru-
tcr nn%çcount of tlîcfact that di.l.n*on amun - dence forbidat ulh tih~ecaai
clàirc.hes did exîst. Thus vas a matter fur dcj* mhat, the guspel cufitiflues to adzancc thd're, an.!
regret , but tbelrcry objeet os' the Conference that liearts arc preparcd ta rccei.e -t Ly îLc
was wo pro:note union and brotberly luve.* attention that the pcrsccutions excite.

The Congregational body have raised nearly In Italy. tlic contest betvmecn thc cvil anI
200,0001. by their Biccntenary movement, for temporal .payer assumes larger importancc. Il
.he building of chapela and the establishment wàll lie remembcred that some short lime .1g9c
of nplv interests, lis wcll as the erection oif a about 10,000 of the Roma-n Catholic clcrg. of
Memorial Hall ln Landan. The English Con- italy signed a memorinl ta Uic P'ope, r.et-'

Whatniut - - - _____ -- in& l, in the intercsts of Italy and of the
%Va utthe rising gencratian of Cana- Churcli, to, givc îp his dlaim ta temporal oe

dian Presbyterians think, when they sec around The ansiver ta that memorial bas been an
îhem Uic variety of Presbyterian sects vrith encyclical letter froam R3)mr, adressed Ie al
hardly a cominen qer.çc reason for their net Italian bisbaps cnjoining thern to dcprcv al
bting one churcli ?-Ed. clergymen who signcd il of the right of confs-
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ing penitents. But the civil aîîthorities are not 1persons, bishops, or others, who xnay haro in-
dis1iosed to submit in silence to titis interférence troduced thai. letter imb the kingdfom, or
with the subjects of Victor Emumanuel ; and execuxed is jerovisiuns, or cuntributud in au)
instructions have bc-en issid t0 prosecute ail 1 way tu ils circulation.

Gr -btlp

CHILDIRFN'S 1'IAYEItS.

% aIOTIIFR is il nearly bed-timc ?
For 1 feel sa sick and ill.

leip, undress me, motlîr-kiss me,
For amy hands -ire vea and chili.

Mlust 1 say amy prayers, dear mothcr
1 arn wveary, 1 arn sad.*"
I>rayers tu God, îny child, wvill ever

MJakv thy wvearied be"rt groiv glad.-

Thcn lie siei, and guardian uîigels,
la bis dreanis, were loverng xiigh
Titis cliild pratb[tj, they %vert saying,
IAnd bis prayers arc hcardl un high.

"Tiierefore, me arc sent frni liiaven,
To vvateh o'cr hini in Iii. ,ý1vcp,

Arnd ta bear hlmi up hercafter
Wherc tbc righitcous cease tu wccp2.*

Plraycrs, dear eildren, at vouir bedside
SSeîd ail evii dreamns away;

if the aiglit bc d.ark and dreary,
Prayers will briug etcrnal day.

E. Il. T.

TIIE 310RXIXG OF JOY.

Yes! il, shalH bc wcll ai. xnrning,-
'Tis tie promise, stroag and truc.

.Ncekly brar thy earthly liurdea,
With our Lord and beav.en ini view.

Yes! il van bc well .il amorning,-
Hleavenir wisarn kaoweth how;

Though tu hum-ait siglit arc f.iling
Every hople and eaaifart nom.

Ycs 1il, must bc wc,' at riaraing;
For Ilis Rlock, within the fold,

AUl te truth and ra.ght of Jesus
Ilavc been guarantecd to hoid.

Ycs! it vili bc iveil nt. mot-ing,-
Faith lias made this trulli tijnc awia--

.And thy pilgrimaige of sorroir
Must bc Ieading ta, the tlîronc.

XMorning! loved and Iookcd-for mot-ing!
Nforning of ciernal ligbi.!

Thou ivili chase thesc clouds of trouble,
Thou wilt end t.he gloorn oi aiglit!

TIIE BIBLE PICTUR BOOK.

LUKR \.

Wsec before us tIme interior of a lowly
cottage. There are aîîly îiire peuple -%vithin_
Let us look ati.entively at thienl, and observe
titeir difrerent occupations.

There, al, the one end of the rooni, reclining
on a cauch, is ane whose couatenance we have
airecdy oltea seezi in our Seiv Testaxîment dib-
rama-.he. Lord Jesus. AtIl is feei.si tsa ivaman,
apparcaîly absorbcd i lisîcîîiag tu tic moards
%vhich lic is addrcssing ta lier.

110wv beauitiful site is ! Look ai. lier! lier soft
dark eyes are fixed oa Jestis, whilsi. tcars of joy
sî.arkAle iii îbcîîm. Yei. a siveet, peactefal srnilc
piays round ber înauth, giving lis the assurance
thai. the ivards oi Jesus have braught the peace
of God imb lier lic:r.

Thcrc is stili anc ather persan in the mont, and
that, i.oo, a wvouan. Site is busily occiipîcd iii
sctting ouît thc evcaing meal on a sinail round
table, whlîch is plaed iii the centre af the roan.
She, i.oo, is loakîing ai. the Lord Jesus, and ap-
parently nialzizg sonte remark ta Iliîr. Site
bears a strosig resciabiance ti the voinan who
is sitting ai. the fieti af Jesus;, but lier cipres-
sion is i.rotibled as if sormetliing wcre lîarassiîîg
and frci.tiîg lier.

1 darcs.nyyau hîave tlr.ady found out the sub-
>r-ct of cnt- pictîire-Mary si.iting i the fect of
Jesus. Ves, titis lawvly cottage is tic ab-ide of
Mary, Miatta, aîîd ticir brother La.aflis, in
the quiet villagcaof Be.haniy, vbiclî is about tien
miles front Jerusalemn, and situatcd on the casi.-
et-n siape ai tic 3iaunt ai Olives, deriving ils
niaine (whicb mrans tie bouise af dates) front
tic nuaiier ofidti puaillis .vlicli cluster arounad
il.

Jisus laved the little village, and, when ircd
itihl lie dlays labours, wolild allen seek some

quiet haut-s wîîh Hlis friends in tit loivly cot-
tage. Anid Omet-e iv sec Ilu»: lic is addrcssing
ta Ma.,ry tic words af cveriasting licé, telling
ber, pcrbaps, as Hc anc day told flis disciples:,
that yct a littie whiic, and thec woat-d would
sec Ilut na longer; bui. site would sec Ilita
and that because lie livcd, she would live
also.

And look ai. Malry as she sits and listens ta
tiiese blessed moards. These itars nuav be caused
by tilt tlîaught that eue long site ivill sec ber
Lord and uiastcr oni>' by the eye af faillb, while
that peaceful saile Mnay bc produced by the
blcssed assurance, that beciuse lic livcd, she
sbould lire ailsa.

Site is suddcniy roused front lier meditations
by the vaice af lier sister liarha, whom ive se
preparing thc' supper in anotiier part af the rooni.
Il w-as ta, the Lord Jesus that Martha spoke.
1 Lord..' sl.e said, « dast Thou~ not care tbat MnY
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sister bath lefi me to serre alonc ? bld lier there-
fore that slie bielp me.' And Jcsus answercd
and said unto lier, 'Mar iba, Marîha, thou art
careful ammd troubled about ruany thivas ;but
one thing is neeedu! :and Mary biath chosen the
good part which shall flot be taken awvay froniJ
ber?

Ahi, yez, MArtha iovcd Jcsus, and cumbered
bierself to do IIlm bonour; but shc biad flot
found truc peace to ber soui, just beesuso s'le
had not, like Mary, broughit ail bier cares and
troubles to Jesus , and sat ai Ilis feet and icarn-
cd of Hlim.

One thig, Jesus says, is necdful, and wbat
i3 hc? Not riches, nor friendp, nor any worldly
pleasure, but t0 sit at the feet of Jesus and icari
oi'fhn

Oh, how plcasant it is to sit there ! Truc, we
caunot, like M1ary, sec Jesus, nor becar Ilim speak
in the body; but tbe eyc of faiih can sec Hm
and the car of faiih can hear Ilis gracious
words.

Little cbildren, try if vou cannot retire mbt
,lhe quiet of vour own rooni, open your Bible
at this vcry chapter, sit at tlic feet of Jesuis,z
pray for the Hloly Spirit to teach you to under-
stf.nd what you rend, and enabie you with the
car of faith to heur Jesus saying to you, ' One
tbing is ncedfui : choose von the good part
which shal flot be taken away froni you.'

And be assurcd, if in ail your Bible rcadings
you place yourself nt tbc feet of Jesus, and from
your heurt 'iter this short prayer, 0 Hloiy
Spirit, dwchl ln my heurt, and tecch mc io
understand what 1 rend, for Christ's sake,'
you xviil, like Mary, lcarn to think therc is no
pienstire in tbc %vorid to bc comparcd to
Sitting at the feet of Jesus, and ' listcning to
the gracions words that proced froi Ilis
moutb.*

Is it not a sad iboughit that there arc many
people in ime worid, who wouid sooner sit an)-
wherc than 'nt the fect of Jesus, who do flot
love to, lister to Ilim, nor ever tbink about
Ilim? ' es, and many children ioo, who thimik
it iS A vcry dumil ibing to bc alvrays ialiîng
and thinking abjout Jesus, and who care far
more for picasmîg titenselvcs than for picasîng
God.

But niay you, xny dear childrcn, choose, lik4'
Mary, the good part; and tben i auni sure tbat,
whatcver happons t0 yOu in lifé, you will
possess one joyv thnt noting can take aivay from
yûu.-hris1ian Treasury.

TUIE CII ILD AND TUIE BIBLE.

A LITTL.r(-.1iL, rire ycsurs of age, %vas offl reri
as a wiiness ngainst a prisoner wvbo was oui

triai for a felony commiîîcd in bier failmers
house.

'Now, E.miiy,' said time counsel for the pri-
soner upon bier being offcèrcd as a x-tness, I
desire lu knovw if you underziamuc time nature of
,inoah

' don't know whnt von mean,' w-aS the sim-
ple answcr.

'Thecre,,yotur hionotmr, s-tid :hiccounsel,atddrcs.i-
ing the Court, 1 is.%nyiinigumirtlcr nccsarv to
demonStrate tbe validitv of niy objection ? itis
iwitno-s sould bc rejcctéd. Site docs flot corn-
prehend the nature of -tn onth3.'

1 Let nie see,' said the judge. 1 Come here,
nîy daugier.'

Assured by bhc kind nianr.cr ar.d tone of thc
judge, the- child stcppi-d forivard tu Lm, look-
ing conidingly up iii lus face with a calmu, clear
eye, amîd in a mnaumer so ariless and frank, tbat
it, wcnt straiglht to the heurt.

Did you evt-r take ami oatb ?l inquired time
judgc.

The litile chiid stepped bac: iith a look of
horror, aud the red blood muantled in a blusir ail
over lier face and mieck as she answered-

1No, sir.'
Slie thouglit lie iniended t0 inquire if site hall

oecr biasphexned.
1 1 do nut mnenu that,' said the jmdge, w-ho saw

bier mistake; 1I tueur, werc you ever a wituc-s
before ?'

' No, sir, I w-as neyer in court before,' w-as the
ans wcr.

Ife barded lier time Bible open.
«Do you know that book, niy daugierV
Sie looked ai it, and answcred, 9 Yes, sir; il 15

the Bible.'
Do you ever rend it V' lie askcd.
Ycs, sir, cvery cvening.'
'Oau vou tell ne w-bat tbc Bible is ?' inquired

tue judge.
' Il is the word of the great God,' she

answcred.
' Wel, place your hand upon tbis Bible, and

listen to w-bat 1 say ;' and hoe rcpeatcd slow-ly
tue oath usualiy administered to writnesses.

1 Now,' said the judge, 'you bave sworn as
a witness; will you tell me what wilIt befai you,
if you do umot telltheb truth V'

I shall ho shut up ln the State prison,' an-
swcred the cilid.

Anything cisc ?' askced the judgc.
1I shahl nover go 10 becaven),1 she rcpiied.
Ilow do vou know tliis ? asked the judgc

again.
The cbild took the Bible, and, turning rapid-

iyto the chapter containing the comînandmenis,
pointed to tbc injunciion, ' I Thmou shalh not beur
false w-iness against thy neiglibour f* I carned
thut before I cousld rend?'

las auîy one talkcd to you about vour ieing
a, ,-tn in court againsi this mari?' inquircd
the judge.

1Yes, sir,* site repicd, 1rny moiber becard
thcy w-anid nme t0 bc a witncss, and last nigbt
she cilicd me 10, ber rooni and asked nie to teit
lier tbe ton comnmandnîents;: and thon w-e
kncelcd down togeiber, and slie prnycd that I
niit un-.dcrstand bow wickcd it, w-as to beur
false w-tncss ragainst my neiglhbour, etnd that
Golf w-ould bcip me, a 11111e child, 10 tell thc
trumtb as il w-as befnrc Iliii. Anid w-bon 1 carie
up here w-lth moiber, she kisscd mc and toid
me 10 remeniber time ninihi comnixmndment, and
that Golf %vomuld liear evcry %word tbal is si.

' Do ron bcicve titis ?' -kcd Uic jumdge, w-bile
a tear glistefu-d in lit., eye, and bis liliqt:ivcrcd
'Villi cinotion.

1 Yes, sir,' said the chiid, w-lUt a voice and
mrner flhat shmow-od lier conviction of ils trutil
wvas pierfect.

(;God blûss voii, niT chiid,' sald time judgc
'you have a gond mothecr. This itness is com-

peicnt,* lie contisîucci. - Wec 1 un triai for mY
lifé, and innocent of tic charges agaiust me, 1
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would pray God for suchi witnesses as this. Lot
ber be examined.'

Skie told lier rlory with the simplicity of a
child, as she mus, but there was a directness
about it which carried conviction of its truth
to the heurt. Skie was rigidly cross-examined.
The cotinsci plied lier %with infinite and ingé-
nious questioning, but skie varicd from her first
statement nothing. The trutb as spoken by
tbat little cbild mas sublime. 1"alsehood aud
pcrjury liad prceded bier tcstimony. The
prisoner bad intrecchcd hiniseif in lies, tili lie
deeined himself impregnable. Witucsses lbad
falsified facts iu bis favour, and villainy biad
manuif.ctured for hixu a sbamdefencc. But ho-
fore lier testimony falscbood mas scattered Lke
chiff. The little child, for whom a niotiier had
praycd for strongki ta bc given bier to spealk
tuhe trutît as it was before God, broke tbe cun-
ning device of matured villainy to piecs.-
Christ ianz Trcasury.

I LOVE JESUS Si)W.

LTTLE DAvio McrnÂr carne homne frein school
one day wvith a very thoughtful expression on
his face. lie took bis little cricket and sat
dolvu by bis mother's side, snd laid bis head
on bier knec.

1Wbat is the utatter with.Davy?' said she
inl; 'does my darling fcel sick ?'

'No niother, there is nothing the matter; 1
mas only tliinkitig,' said Davy.

What more you thinking about, to inake
vous look so sober, dearV

' Mos.ber, our teucber said to-day that Jimmny
Frost. tbe little lame boy, %vas dcad. Where
do littie boys go wbcun tbey die?'

They go ta heaven, iuy darling, if tbey
hav-e been good wbule oit carîk, and have ioved
,he dear Saviour. Jininiy mas ailc of Jesus
Christ*s little lanibs, and I bave no doubt tbat
hoe bias gosse ta lire iliî Hin for ever. Yol:
reniember lxow patient aud gentle hoe wts irbile
lie was sîck, ilîol obedient lie mus to his
milîer, and liow much lie lovcd to heur bier
rcsd to him iii the Bible -about the blessed
Sai-ioir whlo took little children in Ilis arins
and blessed thcm. Jimmyu' knewv that lielîad
clone a great nany things thbM more wrong,
but lh knw also that Jestis loves little boy,,
aud thiî lic forgives iboin if they are sorry for
tbeir sînzs..

' If 1 should die, moter, îvould 1 g'i up to
heaveii and bc iil Jesus and the angcls, and
woluld 1 sec Jimmy Frosi?

'1 trust, rny dear littie boy, that ien it
pleases God ta takc von anav fromn cari, you
will go up Io stay ivith Ilim for ever. Al the
good people who, bave loveci and served lm
bore bc-low, stand nround Ilus tbroute sud sing
praises te 1Juin for c rer aud ever. God blcss
you'1 my little Davy, sud grint thnt vou sud
1 nmur one day join thai. ble.scd comliany'

I love Jessis nomr, nmber, sud I mois? to
irv Io do a11 1 cars to lilease Ilim suad thon3
porhips, lic wiill take nie up ta bieaven soors,
without îvaiting tîli I arn a mn-t, because,
perliapsz, I rniglit bcîvicked if I greir 'p Io bc
a imasu, yoil know.

Si% mnts later, ithen the roses wevre
bloomiug in tlîe gardons, lit tic David mvent up

ta bieaven ta live with bis Saviour; sud as bis
motber kissed bis pure, wbito forehead, sud
smootbcd the glossy ringlets for the last timo,
she said to lierself, 'Lt is oven as ho iibed.
Ileavonly Fathor 1 not ny ivili but Thine lie
donec!'

THE SATIATED CIIILD.
A child, after a full meal, bad askcd a slice

of bread, aud, sittiug daim, broko it intu
crunibs. Hiero, said Gotthold, sec the couse-
quonces af superlluity, sud what burmn it doos
aur currupt nature ta bave more titan ut ucods.
Thîis child, if lbungry, wouild ont the wholesomce
brcad witb relisli, sud sot xvilliugly lase a
crumb. Noir, haîvever, tlust ho is satisficd, ho
pîsys wiith it, snd wiastes it. And %L* aIder
cbildrcn do the sane. ilard trnes arc best for
tcaching us ecvnomy, sud the prudent sud
gratoful use of tbe gifts of God. Superfluity
bas slways an attendant, wh ose naine is prodi-
gality; snd nover are more sins counmitted
than wheu God is most g-enerous ta tbe wor'd,
sud pours out Ilis blessings lîke an ovcrflow-
ing flood. Ou the other baud, men nover look
so often or so earn stly ta heaven, as irben the
brcad-basket is lifted above their rcacb, sud
dcartb toaches theun how procious is the divine

Iblessing.j Merciful God! I cannot say hoir it would be
jbcst ta troat the îvorld. For wiebn Thou giî est
littlo, it inurniurs sud compîsins; aud -vben
Thou giî'est mucb, vaurits sud pîsys the fool.
O my father, exorcise forboarauco vçitb its folly!
For my oîvu part, 1 îvill dcsire noithcr povcrty
nor riches, neither irant ujor abundauce. lis
Oee condition, 1 bave no confidence iu utyself.

Oe*hing, bowevcr, 1 kno,-,, I wîsh : give nme,
O my Father, irbat is agrecable ta Thy wiilI !
Golthold*s Ernb!cms.

110'W TO GET I-'NOWLEDGE.

s hti s the question. Gct it the saine îvay

to plu ith mrords ;thons rcad easy books;

anK nx biggcr sud bigger ones.
The gardener in diggi-ig takes up ane spado-jfuI at a turne. The fariner in ploughing plougbis

one furror nt a turne. The mnsuiawig wood
saws onc stick ai a. tune. And so the gardcu

1 is dug, the field is plougbced, sud tho load ofiwood
Fsawcd. Thcy arc doue little by little, aud
little at a timo.

Aud so umustyour leasons bo mastercd, long
lessons or liard lessons, a litile at a timo. Do
flot pout, or cry, or think it is no use to try,
and play away your tinte; but take heurt. iron
your book is before yois, sud by diligcntly
learniug 21 littUe ai a turne, the hardest besson
ivill soon beconie easy, sud the longest lesson
fiually couquorcd.

"CIIAîuur.-Ncvevr did a charitable set go
awvty ivithout tic reivard of a blessing. God
cannot but love lu uis the imitation of blis mer-

jcy, whbo bids bis suns shine sud blis ramn fll
eitre lie is ruosi provoked. Giviug is saviug -
the larger saîving, the larger crop; giving ta
tbe poor is lending ta God;1 the greater bank

£the more interest.'
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NOTES 0F TUIE PENTATEUOH.

Mal. J. PORTERx, late af Painascus, authar of
the Il Iluudhook of Svria," iii Murray's serles,
ilits réfers ta tdarce points in Dr. Colenso's
îvrk on the Pentateuch. Ilis letter appcars luit
the Il Atheneunx " No. 1836 s-

Thefirst point is, the inxprobability, flot ta say,
:'apossibility, of seccnty saîxîs failtililyiuge ini thc
ccýursc af two lxuandred and fifteen vears into il
populatian aifxabout ar aver twa mnillians. 1
main ain that there is no impossibilit y lîcre and
1 also inaintain lhat tlxerc can bc no errar in
thit numbers, because the whoic tenor af the
narrative icads us ta expeet au eiorinaus i-
crease.

Let us look rit a flew facts. We arc tald that
a s-peciai bicssing oi vast ixîcrease af hiis secd
%'as rep)eatedl3- îwanxiscd ta Abrahamn (Gen.
x; i. 2 i v. 5 ; xvii. 6 .xxii. 1»?) , and rcneiwed
io Isaac (xv». 23), and Jacob (xxviii. 14;
xxxii. 12 -xlvi. 3). W'e arc ild that this
blissing restcdl specially an the Israelites in
Fgypt (Exad. i. 7). «e lire tald tîxat. Joseph
4:,aw Ephlraira's clxildrexi of thlUxird generttioin
t- children alsa ai Macîxir, the sont ai M alns-

~ ,were brauglit tiiup xxp Jasieî's knecs'
t(ien. 1. 23). Joseph wvas about 34 ycars oid
wi:en lais saus wcrc hurla (Geai. xli. .65)
an~d lie died aged 110 (1. 26) Hlence it iaiiows
t!hat ;i this instance talc fourix günecatiau WZIs
r>-rn. and jour gcnrrilioiaç wcrc ili&'c tore&tlxer,

yclv75vars iter the descent. iuta Egypt.
W4 r.told (1 Citron. vii 22-27a) tixat, Joshua

%vis the lenth ini descent frotta Joseph ; that, is,
*htere %vere Ite» gcnera'.ions %within thc 215 vcars
:(-sidence in Egypt. Again, Nalishon, vrho ivas
,::nce of the tribe af Judahil at the exodus, was
o.f the sixtg generatian, and not through tlxe
lire ýIf eidest saus (1 Citron. ii. 3-10). '«c
1L.ave many incidenta-i proafs tixat the Israclites
married very yauing, and that thrce and faur
gene:atians werc aiten alive tagethier(cf. N 'nm.

18 . Exod. xvii. S-16.
Tilese facts prepare the %vay for a truc

c;t.-mate ai the Israelites at thc exo-Its. Wue
amc Dot ta forin aur estimaie according ta wxat,

probable or usui under ordinare circuni-
zz.inces, but accarding ta vhat as possiblc
nnudcr sucli extraordxnary circxxmst.-nces.
Now suppose that fixe Israelites remnained
mn Bgypt oniy 215 years. Thxis wiii gîve
5el-cr generations af nearly 31 years each.
Suppose tlîat ecd man had, on ani average,

farsons nt the sage ai 30 ; B~enjamin had Ucn
before that age. Suppose, furtlxer, the nuinber
of the mailes vlic %vent down, and aiterwards
hccame fathers, ta be t37. Caiculating lapon
Zixese data. the number af sauls nt the cxodus
Tvould amoaunt te 2.195,456. And this daes
neot incinde the descendants ai Jacab's ser-
'rants, vrha were doubtless numeroaus, nor docs
îl- take inta account additional children borui
'fter the father attained the age ai thirts, nar

flic marc rapid incrcasc ai thase born before
tiat age. Ira rnatay cases besides that af Joshua
Ibere ay bave been tcn genera-tions instead ai

seven. Bishop Coienso cannot dcny that tixis
is possible, nor eau lie deny that the whaie tenar
ai the narrative warrants uis in suppasin ô an
enarmous and even unparelleled increase.

The secondl point supposeil ta Il dcnioustrate"
an errer in the sacred narrative is the estiwnated
size ai the camp in fixe wiiderness-.l flot nxuch
inierioar iii campass, we must suppose, ta Lau-
don." Rtis assumed that, the %vli tivo millions
ai peopxle were groupedl close to-etlier in a
camp. Thxis is opposed alike ta the w-haie tenar
of txc narrative axîd ta conjînlon sense. Ativ
anc wh .o lias lxau ai opportunity ai visiting the
great Arah tribes ai the Syriani desert can sec
that the Bislap's difliculties are ixere ptirely
imaginarv. The israelites lad immense flocks
-aid Ixerds (Exod. xii. 3S) -tîxese front the
xeccssity ai tixe case, like thle flocks af tîxo
mnodern Bedawîrx, wvere scattercd far axîd îvidc
avcr tixe ixeanxsul, anîd probabiy ov er the plain
norîlxwards. On one accas*an 1 rode for tva
successive daîys in a straiglit line tlxrough tixe
flocks ai a section of tîxe Anxtzelx tribe, andth ie
enicanxipnxxt, ai tîxe chiei was tîxen iLt a iioteti
fouîtaina thirtv miles distaxnt at ri-lit anglcs ta
nxy couxrse -et tixe counxtry was :swarmiixg
witx mnîx andi %onxcn, boys andi girls, lauking
iter tie caelle. IL, like mnrner tixe great b)11k

ai tîxe Israeiites %vould be scattercd over the
desert. The caxnp %vo;îd tîxu. be a inere
nxucleus: large, ixo daîîbt, but naft approachixig
fixe exagcr.ted es;tînxate ai Bislxup Golenszo.
Yet beixg tixe Itead-q;xaà.rters oi tue nation,
coxxiiniig the Tabernacle, tixe îîriests andi txe-
cîxiefs, aixt forxxîing tlxc railying-point for the
warriors, it was the only place witx whîcx tlîe
sacred iistarian w-as coucerneti. TVais vit-w,
whicli is naturai, scriptural, and in accordance
witlî the universal practice ai orientai nouxats,
sweeps away a hast ai difliculties conjureti xp,
by tîxe imnaginxation anti tixen supporteti by the
aritinetie ai Bishop Caienso.

Tîxe Ihird point refers ta the notice by the
Lard ta Israel caxîtainied in Exod. xxiii. 29." I
ivili not drive theri (the nations af Caxxaan)
oxit front before tîxc in anc year, lest tie land
beroine desolaie, azd the beast of thcficld nard-
liply against thcc.* 13y the prescrnt numbors
(withaut rcckouirxg the aboriginal Canaaxxites,
Isercîx nations greater andti niglxtier"' tîxan

Israel itse'if) Canaan %wculd bie as -1 thickly
peopicti as the counaties oi Norfolk, Stiffalk, and
Essex," at the liresent day. The argument is
-The Israelîtes numbere ti !o millions-

Csa-ncontaiued oîxly linnlo square miles.
To suppose that with suci a poapulation tîxe
landi caîxit becomte desolatc, or tîxe beasts ai tîxe
field muitiply ' is abstîrd. It is ixîrtixer sLateti,
b)y W-ay ai illustration and proof, tixat Natal
co.itains 1S,AOO square miles aîxd only 150,000
souis, yet rnost ai the w-iid beast-s ha-ve bcen
exte rîinateti.

Ilere à-. nt once tixe greatcst and moit, inez-
cuisable '-'undcr in tue Bislxop's ivliale book.
lie take3 fais estimate oi the size of the land
froni Dr. N'itto, and it ib accurate sofar as con-
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cerns Ille port ion divided mlsoig the Iribeg by
Joshsia, but that is isot tire land refcrred to in
Exod. xxiii. 29. liadl he louked at verse 31 of
that chapter lie mighit have beets savedl froiu a
blunder of which lie may weil feel ashined.
Tite boundaries of tise land ailudedl to are there
given -- " Froin the Redi Sct uinta the sea of the
Philistines, and fr0 us tihe descrt tinta thse river."
They wcrc defined before in tire promise to
Abraham (Gen. xv. 18) :-11 Front the river of
Egypt unio lte grcal river, Ilse river Eutphrtiles.ý'
That land is 500 mtiles lonsg by 100 broad, and
contains about 50,000 square miles ; or nearly
five limes Bishieis Golenso's estimate.

Further, tire population of tisat country at
tire prescrit moment is about two millions, -r
about equal to the nusuber of tise lsraeiites at
tise exodus ; ansd 1 can testify tisat more thiso
Ilsrec-fourths osf tire ricisest and best of tise
country lies completcly desolale. Tise vast pslains
of Moab and Esdrsteion, and tise wisole veflIey of
tise Jordan are witisont an inisabitant. In tise
plains of Philistia, Sharon, Basisan, Colosyria,
and Ilamatis, flot one-tentis of tire soul is unlder
cuitivation. In one sectiotn of Bashan I sawv
upirards of seventy descrtcd towns and villages.
Bisiop Colenso says that tisouglb tire population
of Natal is so smail, most of tire wvild beasts
have long ago disappeared, and tise inisabîtants
are perfecti- vreil able to inaisitain tiseir groussd
agairsst tise s-est. le forgets, bowever, to thank
gunpoivder and tise rifle for titis. ITad tise
people of Natal contended against tire mwild
beasts as tise aucient Jews did, witis spears and
arrows and slissgs ;isad rte cisiefs of tise colony
bceun forcedl to figit African lions as David
fougbt tise lion tisst attackedl iis sicep, %viiess
ne cilghit his-r by tise beard, and smote ltîm and
slew him (1 Sain. xvii. 34), the Bisisop would
have a difficrent tale to tell titis day. Many osf
Ille çvild beasts hasve disappeared fromn Syria.
but mauy stili infest tise conntry. In tise plain
osf Damascus ivilsl swine comsni great ravages
on tise grains. Titis is tEc case aiong the banks
of the Jordan assd in otîser places. On tise sides
of Anti-Lebanon I have known the bear-, to
destroy wisole vineyards ii *a sinsgle night.
Whlesi travelling ihroîsgli sora(, districts of tise
cousntry my tesît was surrousîdled every nigbt by
troops of jackals and isycuas, and msore tisais
once tisey hlave icft nie witlsout a breakf.%,t.
Witb sny ovn eyes 1 hsave seen jackais draggisig
corpses froms tise graves beneats Isle very walls
of Jersssaleo Were it ssst tîsat the peasartts
are prestv gesseraliy arrtsed witis rifles, tise
grain crops assd viuseyards in sssasy parts of
Syria wvouid be compieteiy destroyed by wild
beasts.

Tise ptublie wiii nniw sep' iî<iv very !ittls'
Bislîop Coienso kssows of Bible lanîds, aîsd lsiv%%
wîse and good wtts tise Divine protnise, " I
wiii not drive tireur out frons before tîsc iîî elle
yens-, lest thse land berons desola le. and lihe beaçq
of* t.ieljed iuiiply ag~ain.it thre-

Ontecvenissg apoo- man ansi blis son, a littie
boy, sat by tise wvayside, near tise gâte of an oid
town in Germany. Tise fatîser took a loaf csf
brend, w-bicls lie isad bosiglit in tise towvn, and
broke it, and gave tie isaf to isis boy. Il Not so,

father," saisi tise boy, I shal neot cat until ssftcr
yots. You have been work-ing lisard ail day. fý-r
susail wages, tosuîsîort nie; assd you snust be verv
isungry. I sisail iait tilt you are dlue." Il sou
spesslk kindiy, my son," repilied tisc', "ed fauter
Il yoisr love to me does me more goosi tbssn nise
foodi ; and tisose eyes of yours resnind noe of yoill
dearmother wbloias ieft us, and w-ho tolsi yeui tû
love nie as site uised to do ; and indcci, nsy boy,
you bave been a great strengti andi comfort tu
rue ; aut now tîsat I iaveeaien tiseftrstmors(eiît
lîlease yens, it is your turts no'- to eat." Il Tliatn-
yon, fatiser, but break titis piece in tivo, andi take
you a littie more ; for voit sec tire loaf 13isnui
large, and you reqîsire niocî more titan I do
I sisal divide tise loaf for yon, my boy, but

cat it 1 shahl not-l have abundance ;and le-,
us tisank God for Ilis great goodness in giving
us foodi, andi in givissg uis, wlsat is better stili,
cheerfsil auîd cosstessted isearts. lie who, gave
us Isle living breasi fros hieaven, to nouriss
our immortal seuls, lisw shal lHe not give ust
ail otites- food isich is necessa-y to support
our mos-taI bodies !" Tise father andi son tisank-
esd God, and iîen began to euit tise loaf in
Isieces, to begin together tiseir frugal sneal.
But as tbey eut une psortion of the loaf, there
feli out several large pieces of golsi of great
value. The littie boy gave a sisout of joy, assd
w-as springirtg forward to grasp tise unexpect-
cd treasure, whlen lie w-as pulied back by bis
fatiser. Il My son, my sots ! lie cried, Il do siot
toucis tisat snoney .it is not ours." IlBut
whiose is it fatiser, if it is not ours V" IlI know
not as yet to iwbon it beieugs ; but probably
it w-as psut tîscre by the bakur, tlssough saue
mistake. We must inquire - un !" Il But,
fatier," interrsspted tise boy, Ilyou are poor
andi needy, aud you have bossgit tise los±f, andi
tises tise baker may tell a lie, an-" I will
not histeu to yeu, nsy boy ; 1 bougit, thse lu-if,
but 1 disi not busy Ifie goid ini it. If thse baker
soid it to iie iii igiiorAce, h shahl net be Su
dislsonest as to take asiantage of bisu. Re-
member Ilins who told us to do to others as
w-e w-ould have others do to us. Tite baker
may 1possibiy ciseat us - but tisat is tics rc.asusi

w- e stouild tr aud'ciseat ii. 1 amu pour.
i ced, bsst tisat is tics sin. If w-e sisare thse
jsoverty of .Tesus, God's uwss Sot, 0J let uý
suas-e aiso Ilis goodness assd Ilis trust in God'
We snay neyer be ricis, but w-e nay aliways be
isossest. WVC nity die of stas-vatiots, but ouil 5
w-ili bc donce sisouid w-e die in doissg it Yùý.
sny boy, Trust God, a:td iva!k in is uaye, smi.4

y.)u icill ncver bce pui ta slsaisc. Nwrun ta
the baker, assd brissg hin bere; ns 1 51ial
xvatch tlle goisi until ise couses.'! So tise bçv
rais for tise baker. Il i3rotiser wurknsan,«" salà
tise olsi mans, "you have ruade soute ust.c
and alinost luît your iuuuey ; and lie ihv'.ws_
tIse baker tise guhd, assd tolsi hisi lsuw it li
becir fustttd. Il le it Itiise ?- asked tire fatltv:
Iif it is, take it away7 I My fntiser, bakecr.in

very isoé.r, nnd- ** :t Silenîce, sny cii!d. it
use not to shiamre by thsy cos.pîaints. 1 asu g1ad
we have savesi titis issar frons iosissg lis
usoney.» Tise baker liasi been gazing nltt.--
nateiy upon tise lsosscst flairer and isis ca-gs-
boy, andi tponr tise guisi w-hich lay glittering
ispotrtise grecti turf, Il ieil art, ii.deed, art
liossest fellow," said tise baker - :rsd my
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neiglibour David, the flaxdrcsscr, spoke but1
tle trulli whcn bc said thli ;vert the lionest-1
est man in ouir town. Noiv, 1 shal tell thee
about the goid. A stranger caine to iny Shop
three days agro. and gave me that tuai', and
toid lue tii sel it cheaiply, or give it away t o
tie lhonestest pIior inan wiîoin 1 kîîew in> the
city. 1 told Da.vid to sCfl( thicc to nie, as a
custonier. titis morîîing ;and as thou woui.dst,
flot take the Ioai fur niothin. i sold it ti Ilîce,
as thou knoivest, fur the last pence iii tby
purse ;and the loat, withi ait fts tretisnrc-and
certes, it is flot smnahi !-is tiile; and God
grant tlicc a biessing wiîi i h ! 'l'lie poor
fathe: lent his 1huadii t te grour.d, wvhile the
tegrs fell front lus cyes. 11kb boy rail anti p)ut
h;; liands about his neck and said, 'I shall
alwavs, like you, îny ftilier, trust God, and dIo
w bat is riglit i for i ani sure it %% illitic% er ptoi
us to szhaîn."-Good llurîls.

FALSE TESNDEItNESS.

Irwoiîeîil lias titis been sCil as regards
the budAv ! 'Thi tender inotiier lias spared lier
child 1t;e trouble ofi taking tuie ncdiciîic, or
dressing the wound, for fear of inllicting al litto,
pin ; ai( thê conseqiecîce lias hîcen, tliat the~
diseàse bias grown SEu rampant as tii defy ail tic
mecans aikcrwards used.

lut sote, cases, a îiecessary operation lias beexi
defierrcd tuit niorti7icatioui lins sîîread tii soîine
vital part. 'fli patienlt would nul part with a
lirnb. andI îîoi lite i îsélf Init go. Soiewould
excuise chidrex fronti Ietrnuig, bec:usc it wuld
pain tiiem to cîîturcc appldicationî. At lcngtli
habits of list1cssncss are, foried, and tic tinte
for begitiing ariglit is gotie by fur e;-er. Tiiere
aire othier points ofi greater imnportance thian
,hese, iu vhicli thie tritinphîs of taise tenderîicss
iniv be traccd. %%"lieu chldren aie itidulgeil
11.1 ail wbnns and n isties tilt ilicy becoine stîîb-
born, self-w illed, anid passion -te, whio can
doulit batî thiat titis is actinig cruelly tow-ards
iiein ? Yet ail tliebe evih', arc tie resulîs offpdst
leizrrncss. Thei dcar little anc mnust not bce
cnosseil or j'ained. 'rie parent loves too nîucli
to cliastise, or eveti to contradict. tlie littie
dari ing. 'lhuis sceds of iniscry are sowu ii thie
clîildUs lîcart, aîîd iii tine a nisaknce is turncd
adritt on socieîy, Io mncrcasc tue nîiscry, nias! so
pler.titnll.

Il is also cruel tIo ' suifer sin' îx;îon a friend.
Very important is tie following divine precejît:
-Thou slîalt in aiiywise relmnke xlîy ne.gliboîîr,

and flot suifer sin upon lîjî' (Lev. xix. 1 Î>.
flow rcadv arc we to talk about Uic ;vrcng-
doings of others bcind thîcir backs, and bio%
backwird ta tell îlxcm kindlv, lovinglv, faitti-
fully, of wliat ive tlîink is cvii ! If wc sc ani
crii labit gfradually gro;ving upon a tniend ;if
we tlîink Oie wloni ie love is ' cntering iuta
te-nîptation,l and if, for fcar of giving offence or
pain, ire let hifil go on îill tic habit bccomes
inieterate and tlîe temiptation trininiphlant, is
Dot such taIse tcndcrncss real crî:clty ?

Tlîe samie rcrnark apphies to thc i'orîning oi'
Wrong connections. It mav be Iliat some one
aver wlîom ive have somte autlîority or influence
Lits forîncd associations wliil arc ;rng, and
we L-nov it ; but ire kna;r alsa Iliat it ivould
Pain Oient cxcccdîngly for lis Io interfcre to pre-

vent the coîîsuninîation of whlat ks cntcred on.
If ire lct tlinigs tiLke tîjeir courbe, anîd in atter
years sad cohîsedîueîîces tolloiv, lîow do ire re-
pnoacli omrselIves, and îîxouîîî over iiur Iack of
moral cutirage, and th,. aliaiîdoînient ut sacred
prilîciples

Beyonid all these il. -. s iii inîport.înce is deal-
iîîg faithît'ully miih the sunîs oft îluue we coule ini
conitact witl .Ait iili allow lîow tuartl is thie
case ot thc uitiiîbter w% lo, fiLun fear ot giving
oflfence, and out of teîiderîîess tii tie people's
feelings, fitils tii wariî thuin huim >1y, and to ex-
pose sinî, ili Sin, fi arftàsIy. Yet siieli cases
have beeni, and ait îiiîistere would (lu wehl ta
ponder Gud's soleniîi clharge tu use mliii are
llis watcliuiien (E?.uk. iii. 1 Î 1S>.

But tliere ar, othiers besides preaclicîs wliii
sliuuuld punder dJus sublject. Siîclî ivords ab thue

' And otliers save miih fe.ur, pulling theici out
of the lire' (Jude 23). li order, luamvever, to
tuilfil timese ind othmer C hristian dulîies arighît,
anîd bce blcssed in tlicîi, wre munst seek nîncl
ne.trticss tii God, iiitcilà of Hue niind of Christ,
sud gracv ,o 10 tet thiat Ilîc înay îlot lie a
leaiii iii uur ou nl eyes %w bile wu atteilipt tii cast
out our brotîmer'. nit.(hîiîI rc4luury.

EXTRACT FROM THE PRIIVA'1E ME-
MOIflS 0F A PElRSON IN A l'UIILIC

Si T ATI UN.

Oii lokiiig back :11 uv'.at I bave irritteti. and
observing huiv large a p.ropîortionî of tliosc i
lia% c lad occasion tii mnîltion, 1 have becn
obligcd tu speak of willi reprnolatuoui or cutn-
teinîx, it occuirs tii nie t<>*ak niîyselt, huw is
titis ? is il tîxat lthe world ks rt:îliy so mutcli
ivorse titanî inost peule îlîiîk ? or thaât 1 look
at ht ;itii a jatundiced cye ?

('ni refiectioti 1 ani satisfucd that t ks aicrehy
tIibis, tlîa t 1 ha.Ve1e liî lhi cI CkICuileti uin i un-
portauxt pithlic transactions -ani Iliat it is in
tbh-se tluftt a mn cani rcîî'cr liiiiiîsîIi si nucli
more, aud more casîlv, coîuspicîuous byv knavcry
or foliy, or niis-ctîtIîtict tif sqoune kii, than by
good cundîict. l'hc whecd tlii4î's wcak is ipt
ta creatk.*' As long- as nîatters go ;il sinootlily
sund rîglîtly, thecy atîract 1*ttle or nio nuotice,
andI furnisli, as is pxroverbiali, Sa little iatter
for hiistory, that tit<y % cars ofi peace and pros-
perity wIll flot occupy s0 matîy pages as lire of
wars and troubles. As soon as aîxytling goes
uvnong, Our attention is callcd toii; lnsd Iîcre
is iîgrdly auiy une so coîtcuiîptible in ability,
or eren in situation, tlist lias it flot in ]lis huoier
ta cause somcthiig ta go wron*. Ordinary
mén, if îliey do ihîcir dîity mdil, atîract no no-
tice excei amoflg ilîcir pers: tuaI untitnates. It
is auuhr liere and there a taiat pos-ressing vcry
cxtraordinary powevrs-and tiat, too comliined
iii pe*cuîhîar opportuinities -tmat cati gain any

distinction among men by doing good. "lInven-
tas auit qui vitanm excaluere per arteS, qulique
sui meniares alios fecêre meretîdo." But on
the othecr hiand, almost evervbodyv Las bothca
pacity and opportunities for doing niiscluicf.
'Dcad flics cause thie precionis oiitnîcnt tastink.'
A plougliman vhio lires a life of peaceftil snd
hioncat industry ks ncver hecard of beyatîd lits
airt haiet, buit arson or murder may cause
hlm ta be talked about orer great part of the
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kingdozn. And thero is many a quiet and general, and those disposed tu tbink ill: and]
biglaly useful clergyman labouring modestly ina besides cller sources aof confusion, will usualiy
bis own paristi, whoxn one 'would never have forro a judgxnent the very reverse of the rigbi.
occasion te mention in any record of public fron not thinking nt li of the différent sensc.z
affairs; but two or thrcc mischievons fanatics in which mien arc said tu thintc tell or I0 lhini:
or demagogues, without liîving superior abil- ill of cilera. Take as specintens, sucli men as
ity, or even labouring barder, niay f611 many a A andi B. 0f tizese, -A night in a certain
page of history. sense be said to thuaîk better of' mankiaid than

It is noie therefore, te be inferred froni wiaat B did, because xnany wdxo would excite strang
1 bave wrilten, either that knaves and fools moral disapprobation iu B, xvould excite noné.
arc mucli more abundant thb en o f wortli or lieut ta nuanc, in A. ut then B coasffdere']
and sense; nor yet again Ilînt 1 îbink ivorse iliat there wcrc many mn ecpable of .1 mucli

aof mankiud than aIliers do; but tbat 1 have more laigli principledà conduet illan A hll e;.er
been engaged in a multitude of public Iran- gconcrived ns possible, or could ever be broughx.
sactions,in ilaich noue but anen of' vcry sujlerior t0 behieve ira.
powers, and not alivnys tlaey, could disitz;guisk jaIn short, one must make thc distinction
theniselves.for good; while, for naischici, almost whicli sonnads vcry subtie, but is in traath great
every ene lias capacity nd opportunities. Ais jand important, bctwcea one Vho belieres mnv.
for those wbo talie wiat is considcrcd ns a more mena to bic what hc tbinks hlld; and on"
good-humored Tiew of the 'world, nci seidoni wlae belicres t11cm te bewirat is in retll had -

land fnuit %ivilla any oue, ns far as my observa- gbetxteen ane xdao appraves, or doce not grcati''
tion gocs, I should say tIat nies, of tiien disipprove, the genernlityi, according te ie-
tlsinkfar worsc cf mnnkind than I do. At first ovn standard, and one wvho tinlis them such
sigît ibis is a paradox ; but if any anc cx- a s ime shuld approve.-Good Mords.
amines closcly, lie wiiI fiud tiant it ie so. lie
wi.fl iud tbat the niajori:y of' ilose wîau are BOIIEMIAN PROTESTANTS.
pretty well satisied with meni ns they find tiiem Waao lias nut lacard of thc cruel m.arlYrdoxl
do ira re-iity disbeliere, the existence of sucl -a cf Johin iss and Jeromie cf Prague ira *-h
tbing as an honest mani ; I men, Ofai'ti reatl- gflamcs of Constance in 1415? yet wtsio
ly deserves In be callled su. They censure nunc hi nu,. tu ilithese martyrs spoke a la-nguage as
but Ille nost atrocious anonsters , not frein bc- gdifferent froni German as %ïelshx s froin Engiau!i
Iieving tbat the geaerality cf nien -irc tiprighit, or Gaclic froxu Luxvland -coich ? Wlîo hl-:5
exempt froni sielaslines, baseness, and men- nut lacard of thc Wintcr Rang, once tic Etec-
datiîy, but frein beliering abat ail, vriîlîui. ex- tar-Paînat, the haastand of the beautuia Eul-
ception, arc as base as tllemSelves, unices, zabeth, daugliter ofJnîncs the Farst of E.11g131111
perbaps, it be àî fo' hâtif crzy enllaissinsts.. g a Sixta of Seoîland, of lais disgraceful 11aglit

-And lbey are iii n sort cf good humour waîh froi lis thronc, of tic iniscrles of Jais famaly',
Most part of tlie world, not from fiaing men or lais sons upeirt and Maurice, nd of tibe

good, but froin linving maule up ilecir minas tu f.inal ecatuclai of Proiesntisi in llohem*a
expeet tlicu te lie bad. IlJid, indecul, ihrtj by tht mission of Jesuits axad:,'oldîcrs ibro0ugai
do net caîll theMi bccause tRacy iccl no disgaxst thele Rcgt. und breadth of th'l land, nad
at. any but anost extrrîordinary xickcdness ; the reduction cf tRie number cf ils itihabitanu
but t.icy have ade up lisdr minas tRialaIl froin four tnilons teu cîlit huxidrcd tlxoasana 1
mer. arc wit 1 shaauld cul. îaîiterly wvcriless i Yeî Whlî ducs net suppose 111n11 laerc persecuhesQ:
und Raaring divided (lis Muiss Edgectlî, ex- lns hîud lier per.fect work, and] lIa. hIe cand~ir-
prcsses it, 4"aLl aanlind inio knavcsand fos, gstick cf the once celcb-.ated Utraquist Cliaren
'urbex they =cet wailia -n hzoliesî mani, thry denît n's su qaaenclacdl an blwd', liat aUs bnightînes
kuon' what t iie or lain. Nun lit wIe fndcd ewy nd - lett nota wrechk bchint: ?
froin lais otru consciuuîcs is ccrtnin tiat, Who knowas lisat wiîtn Ile Gennaxa FxiM.er.
litre is ni. Icast onte honteî Min in tilt avorlul, Josepha 11, Ille son ef itut grentl Mari-L Therce.

'wiil fccl ail but certuin in icr i.t ben ire ssuavd an edivu. of religious coîcraîxon in i V9 L
lic waili speak, indrrd', in Strcige.r terms of cen- no less thait one Iîuaxdrcd tluousand inrs'zi
suare limai the ailier, of thacse whiu =e in a sa.ny grcegistereçl ttiernsielvs us Protestants in ' bc i
tRia t e ulul be. zislaacd cf anad shuck cd ai. dastracta- cf loicaxiand Mo3lrram? IWlae knoars.
in limsel, ulnd bex Ia tht vtll=, ec=an top, tixatlasi. ycar, in tlle monali of Aprii. =ea
qumitc nutural andlafu'bc but on tIl coUier gdasn:bîlaitics «tih burl-cxiing the PletstaianI
bande if nny zmax ducs xict aîpiightly, lie nuil the Aaian emnpire içc remorcd, ana] an Zr
give him credit fur it, andl noiel biltu hais con- %na fre cox,çitnttion grcn Ite clr;sa

dueltn the othiar'will RIn sure lu do): eitler to, ebclieis, tinder xahich clciious nula let'
lapcriy or Io unaccountaiile uliiin-to inovtinclits lavae bcen gZoixg 0-- Tuxeel rîgt«4z

secret motive, or Io aie at ail. gy h? Who knon's, instiy, XIt =uxi. Yea. Su
5* liant, ns i suide laech 'avl ai h irst glancec S t; te acxsrudt1i ainivrasnr of %lie it0!

IaPPers te, tainlc le znoc faavoxrably of 1 tien of Christiaxiaty inio the ikin9dom of <a>
Inankinul, thinls ina rcsliy th c= ,r oumareirlir, 1 Mor=va;or 'avich bail, iohenial tdihe ns':;-
3=nc ho abstalais from con.ijalnaiig ofor bIa- & boxmring district ni 0Moan tcpraw.t'

i-.1 Utemx, mui froni thi-inking tUita gmua, be 1ai tMo it Garco.Slaronlc broae's ofTlesno
froa-i llarin; CD strong disapprobat ion of wbat nic:4 MathodiaS axid C3rillas, :and lta Ib PtO
is lad, uind no hopte or unytîllnI licier. gttnisaecrn ia]preptaing z

Meat isaportaxul is i, tspettwaly fvr yoxin;g for of z%=1t pawg !am i %h tIn-:ccft
people. tu lie faally iwmr or this wicIa capons of pean ud 1.e ti gninti lhelr Ciz-
Else ilicy axmaray divide tncn into tbem cm4 r~S Venlthy, and' dozninant, Roe.Uxx CI,
who are disilosci Io think «cli o f t: ini Wic Ileiras?
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Sc bowv the Lord lias turned to bis own gond But let me Igive somle littie account af the
and nas purîsoses the necessities of statesmen neiv constittutiun, wvhicIa iscommon ta both ft
and raiera 1 Miten tht nid of Russia liîd ren- Lutlieran and Reformned Churches. Every
dercd the Hapsburg dynasty safe, aplparentiy man tiventy-fivc years aid, Who bas paid bis
un thethirone of Vienna, badl cruslied the ,quota towards the expenses of the congrcga-
flangarian rehellion, and rcndercd the Austrian iun, pastor, schoolmaster, repairs, and e.very-
Go01ernment for the time master uf the situa- thtng included, possesses a vote. Those votera
tion, the Jesuits and the agents of Popery liadt irai cct r. ybor or committce, varying in
Il ail their own way, and were able to obtaun number according to the size of the congre-
the celtebrated Concordai, which was intended gation. -At the village of Leschitz the comn-
tu1. a stop to the progress of Protestantism mitec consisted of one hundrcd and two iter-
fox ever. Butsuddcnlyanew -actor, tht Frencli sons, Who again chose twenty .Starzi or eiders,
Emperor, Napoleon III., appcared upon the with whium lay the clection of te Furarz or
scenc, and the mighty army, on whichi the Aus- ministcr, the Froi Stari or curator, a kind
trian Government hiid relicd, broke, Iifi a rccd, of permanent chairman, and the 1>occlocdouc6
ai the batties of Magenta and Solferino, and or trcasurer. The curator attends tht synod
there was nothing icft for the Eniperor ta do of the district, whcn it takes place, as lay
but to call new stalesmen ta bis councils, and member, a wveI1 as the clergymen. The clergy
grarit both liherai institutions and religions choose thcesuperintcndentanddisirictsenioratc.
frccdom to the wvholc caanmunity. And now, Tht aid Consistory nt Vienna, wbich was pre-
ihoagh but Uitile is being donc in the world of sidcd over by a Roman Catholic, is abolished,
polintes in Austria, owing te tht refusai of thc an~d the Protestant churches are mnanaged by
flangarians ta send deputies Io tht Reichsrath, an crangelical supreme ecclcsiastical council,
yet a great deai is being donc in tht religions chosen by tht Emperor, af which no Roman
trorld. ICatholic; may be a member. A third of each

Tht aid Etraquist Church of Bohemia was prcsbytery resigns every third ycar, but cvery
Vniascopalian in il, thuugh not in dcd, for tht individual member thus resigning is capable of
Pope neyer would confirin tht clection af their re-lection.
Arehbbshop, Rokcycana , but tht more genuint Mr. Kaspar, the Rleformed clergyman of Lea-
Ilussites and tbeir legitimat descendants, the chitz, bas receiv.ed 449 Roman Cathiolics iet
Bobernian flrcthren vcre always Prcabyterian, bis Iloek during bis ministry there. As every
bath in willand deed. It is mnainly froni tht j convert bias te bce registcred, there can bc Do
remnants af tht latter, that tht prescent, Bouec- ,doubt as ta the numbers. In thirteen years
antan Protestants appear ta spring. These arc jtht Ilelvetian cangregation ai Prague bas in-
divided ia tira grand branchs-tht Luthie- crted froin 800 Io 1600. As regards %bt Lu-
rans, Erangelicals, or adherents af thc Confes- theranS, 1 van bring forward one fact whicli
sion (of Augsburg, and tht Ilvetians, or Rt- will speak volumes: the inhabitants af the
forxntd. Tht greal. mass of German Protes- liîttevillageof Spaloa have joincdl the Evange-
,tans belong ta the former, and they onl'y nunt- lical Churcla en massc, and that without any
.ber abauit 15,000 rcal Slavonie Baheinians in missionary exertions amang ten, but sponts-
!tar ranks. The greut body ai Slavonie Pro- ncously and through Uheir ownsiford
.tstantcs, bath in Bahemija and Moravia, beiongs convictions.
ta the Rcformed, Beîvetian or Zwinglian branch « Ont word more and 1 have donc. In attend-
wbach ncxnbers alnast 60,000 adhercents in Bo- ing tht services and liearing the sermons of
hemia Mlono- _&nd though in Germany the=e these Slavonic Protestants, 1 I was m clx struck
as bhi=e srifô and quarelling between these 1 with tht kno-.ledge oý Scripturc wbich the
ina sçcons of tht ReforznatioD,, yo thaxaks bc prenchiers evidentiy prx çupposed on the part ai
Ia God, in Boheinia there is nothing but pence, the congregation. Everr-bodyaxausthavc known

~to-wii, zadfriendiy co-operation butrcen their Bible wclI ta haLve listcncdl ta and drunk
.Zbtm.in w1th sucb brcathiess silence the word

But many will no dloubit bc glad ta know tht of lire th-il was addrcsecd ta thent. Ana agent
.e;iw&zi diffcrence betireen thtse tvaxagtlicil ai tht great German Gustavus .Adoiphus Sa-
_=4 P.eao-.td Protestant Chrisl.ians. Go ito ecty,oeho nmade a tour in Aiastria on its kitaif;
a Liatheran churcb, and, tvith the exception of1 rcnuarcs upon the cntirc frecdoni front Ratinna-
:bc tat thut thora Dtt no side alin rsyen nighit lisa xxong Uze Slavonie Protest.ints ;-nataing
tbizik tbax, vou wecin a Roman Catholie but Iliblicail doctrine is board in their palpits,

cre.Tih igb altur, is ndorntdwitha cr- and bic Who damad Io propotind anvthiug eisc
anfx d uitl massive candlestiecL, wlbieb arc I would sacta bc driven ont of %bac village in

aalirs cirnezted with wbitc ribbons =xa whichbc i= a donc se. c n aoae aa
li gla at tht celebrallon of tht floly Commiu- O tiat thie Protestantàs u aordln
mion. o bafauc hclinBeiawoxald talc n inte.-ut in the tcreliare and proF-
an.d von irill sec no ornaînent o ai nsort or peets ai these long-sutTcring andl nucli-irica
kana cav o a cup or cbalicc scuipturcal in wood brelliren in tht fiait),! Tt %ms frontlrian
avecz %bt pulpi;, indicaaing tbnt ht wvas Wo. tht fromt XWycliiTfe pulpit t Lnîtie-rtfh, in Lel-
rtsterniiZon ai the cup in tbc comninion ta cesterhi-.e tirai the ligit came adaicli tas tuught
thtlaiiy 1bat the farit occasion ai disrupion andl set on bigla by Iluss, and defenidea b«w bis
uitla the Churcli of Romne arcire. Yon xçill coiant.ryrnen againsi fIvc crutadcs, cazzital on t
alse me a massivecroodn altar or table stand- the wlmlc zmigli: oi Ramaitn Catholir Eurorte,

in ntea boay ai tht clinrel Ana covcred ztvl h ie W=n qutnched for a titre ii MWo ai tbt
ali vhize clozli, n«. wich tiel Ui rlste fax.-L battt 'Af the Whilc-?Jountains ini 16:0,

staitds ain;g vcs andl whnc lbc il ual in but trhich 15 noir again en its candlestiak,
t~ pixipit. 1 a b.elY Goal graee to bic ai anisbty
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agent in the evangelization of Eastern Europe.
Next velar is the jubilce of both Protestants and
Romanjst3 in Iloheinia and Maora--ia; xDcxt year
the Slavonic pulpits will resound with appeals
Io the J3ast liistory of IBoheznia, and te the

Scripture:s, witb whlich all its gicries are con-
nected. Mlay our brethen there find syznpatlhy
and nid in iliat Itritain which 450 vears ago,
sent %herm light, for rihich she was not tben
prcpared herself! 1. IL WRIT-:SLAIA.

NIGIIT.

By Jamecs MoWtgomery.

Niglit is the tirne for test ;
Ilow swcet, wheu labours close,
To gather round our achiLg breasi,
The eurtain of repose :
Stretch the tired limb:F, and li the hiezd
Upon our ow a delightfut bed!

Night la the gicne for dreama;:
The gay romance of ]ifc,
When trutb thet is and trath that seems,
IJlcnd in fantastic strife;
Ah! visions Icss beguiling far:
Thau wàszing drea-ms by daylight are.

Night is the time for toil;
To plougli the tina-ic field,
Intent to find the buried spoil,
Its wtrcth-c fini-ows yicid;
Till n' z ours that sages tanzght,
Tkat poct sang, çr bcrors %% rought-

N ighî is the tunc te treci;
To wct mith unsecu tears
The graves of rnemery, wvhere srep
The jpys of olher vears.ç;
llopts5 that werc ngclin~ their birth,
But peri-td young,~ !#sc thýngs of c=rth!

Nigbt ,s thrt izze te 'ratch;
On oct-nns dirk cxpa:isc,
To bail th lac cades. or catch
The fr.i) moone cariiest glancc,
That b-ligs li ththmes mind
Ail it 'trc loverl and !cft bchirid.

Xight is the tinac fer carc
Broodi:ngz on ur-s lzspent,
To Sme thtet cfi »cspa
Comeý Io ont lonelv %ent;
J.ikc -nta idsibis slumlczsing hast
Startied Iby Cm$>.-.*$ t hos

Xiglat is tbr ti=c 10 :nr,
Tbcc front the cyr, thi toni

Tnhs tgh;a*4, wi;h cm,-=da.,g iu
rbeyoua the smarry pole,
Ptscuics azbuar. tbe akyss o.":gh

Tbt dao f UzcztntCd liglat

'Çigbt is the ti:ze go>0 ý
Ocr "%ario:sr oft 'vi:bd.reu

To dm:-.t : uma; far almya
Se W 1Ii his foflem do;
S:esI (tora tht throag t.' harnis unut.
And bold tea at=zon tbre wU. God.

Night la thet ime for death;
Wben ail around is peace,

Calmnly ta, yield the n-cary breath,
Freux sin and sutTrring cente.
Think cf Ilearen's blias, and give the sign
To parting friends :-3uclh deatih be mine'

A POOP. MAN IS BETTER TIIAS A L.Ali
llt ~ro of a juan à~ bIt Linducic': and a poor m--,

i3 b4ftetr titaun a inr*-Irrrtu' xi=. 22.

1 wvas speaking- a fen- days ago to tk-o cou-
gregation which assemble-i ini a smali country
church, on ibe duty of lieltling, according te
our ability, to send relief to the poor collet
spinners lu Lancashiirc. The pors-ons to 'uhora
I -as sptaking, werc inost of theax quite poor.
All exccpt oie famiiy %vert bard workiîng fol ks.
tarning their Jnily bread by their dptily toil
But 1 dia net on that accotant hesitate toa sk
item te jein with me in making a subscription.
Let me tell ven the tcxtt whicb 1 scecctcýd for-
nty two sermýo2s, and Ille scbeme which I pro.
po-zed te these Bilgr.loth texts wcrc very
short- In the rnrnng, 1 sclccted 1 Cor. xmr

Il. «IUî.ou the first day of the wcek let cvery
onit cf von, lay by bitm ini store, as Go-1 haxb

*pre.npered him." la thet afternoon, 1 chose
1 Cor. xii. part cf çer. 26- '-And whcîber-
on-rt ember suffeér. nUl the memnbers smffer watth

*it-. 1 dret- a picture of the iniserabic -tnte
'raf things wvhich non- prevails in the znatufat-
*turing districts. 1 told mir people how gunu:z
forme, and zrot-bergonc, melancholr faces art
tu be mect w1rth in crery house * and ion-sarr
icg w-.nri shirering children art %o l*
scen in evc-ry street. 1 asked, my htcarens zr.

«fancy tht xrrclcd spectacle or fine stalrn-ar
fellotrsr, zrho but a feccv n-eks ago crere carninç
an homicst lirclibood, as brave, s:.rong-bcaxed,
clc-ar-hrc-e Engliahmczi onglit tu tarn it- ixt;
n-ho noir stand ta forczd idienmcs, ling a

*the tnilis at -. vhkb %Iagv rsnallv labour, at-'
n-lsifclly gazing inio *the futarc. ln tac hn,-«
limat htticr tllacs tril! corne. 1 %old the pc-op.'

o f sbopkc-epe.-s ruciued by thc disut-ss of thir
custo-mcrs. 1 ýo1d thcf oreMnts unpaid, el

*furniture sold, of cloibes pane, of evern
8bed,4:.-.s go:w, and of long- claensbed saviclgs

j nithdraira and expendc-d. And 1 tod lht-.
1 on the zzu:hority of SL l'au, tIraI if ami reu

ber of on.- bod-. zuifer: nc ourgh: =1l Ioauie
n-lUi il. îhis la the lar or anen. 2:1
cngbt to bc the lamu cf our lite. Wc Lnon-

tt thtr m-st of tht- body =ay e bc i
a laclth =a o:yrcet if tht s:aaUeaxs tlheu-
shoni.) be lodged ina the M-zncîesî iart. tbe
ç omfor.t of thte w1hui bodir -rouid bc- destsryd.
APilY Uhic, I sai., te --IV arra to the powe
Ctoner spiai&rs.. There îs une Part of ca-r
boodr sufFr-*.ng rawer the dec-eMI aii,o

'a.îf WC rfc" t a p tbii ae, We ra" :.
n-orhy cf the ut.e tf ChrýFra:%s. WC art
net "rrgo=taat'~ bwrderas. n)s

filli::g lire Ict- of christ. The cLw
Which I propose.) a Io cy o-n aih-nr

cviii pro-,Mir as go ye. 'toz wiii guets%
a rci yon rend =y mer.nin; r uxL lUy

intention go te 'ar a box ai tht chia-chdor
at crery o=i cfo Sur div :services, mnz t!ht

- citr mônI-i and) 1 hbc-:S:d %ho-ce to
1 w-a zddr-esning myseli4 t0 Sc% =-.de se--e
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parna;n of their nioncy, as thev could afford it, 1 should not thrust it in Isis fâce, eren in so
and ta put the money so set aside int the box flagrant a case as that which 1 have imagin-
at tILe church door trer-.4 Sunday. Il this ed. -Neither :vould 1 tell hins of my compa-
Meâns, 1 toid theni, vre should flot anly collect rison betwcen birscf and ars. Thumpîson. At
Much mare, but %ve should do it witbh less in- the saine time these vain excuses arc simply
conveuieflceto onrselires. %Janynapoor fam;ly 'lies, and Sulomon ncrer said a wiser word
trha could flot possiblyv bave put a shilling ino than thsat pour 3irs. Tlaorpson tvs oter tha
Ibc plate thait day, will very easily put in tbeir a liar
sbill:Dg ai the rate of ai penny a weck for thrce Alb.ply these %vorde, carit one la yourselves,
monih-z. And tuant a ane wbo wauld bave my readers. l>rat ta God fur ihat '- desire"
faund il impassible ta afford ten shillings at Ita do gaod, wvhichi is, in Ilis sigbi, the anlv truc
ant lime, wiIl find that their ten shillings lias 1Il kindness 3" and avoid, by Gad*s grace, thst
becoine a pound byr spreading il ovcr the vrhele 'niggard and uinvilling heurt wdîich is almost
wrinter. Ilcertain ta, lcad vout ta bc a Il liatel

Sr.cb was my proposai z and such as it, was,
I suggest ilt ta my readers. 2, The most iîiterestiflg toisic of a social char-

Now turn ta that vcrv remarliable verse acter, lias been the appraaching marriage of
which 1 have placed at th; bead of this paper. the lrince of Wales and tlxé expected arrivai
sThe desire of a main is h;s kindness, and a Of bis biride in liais country. London bas

poar man is bettcr than a liai-J' Let us s cstre e-eft ieteyubu oîl
z~o wecaoappy t'.cc vrdsta ue -0~ hcarty ivelcome as thcy pass :hirough the streets

beforcf th:e capital on thirir u-ay ta WS-dsor. The
1 irili suppose same bencvoleot lady ta un- îmariage day will bc ccleb.-ated ivith ail pomp

dertake ta, make a collection for the Lancaibire and fcstivity; in everr tawn and village ihrough-
weavers. Shc gocs ta, a cottage wbec lites out 11cr Majestfs dominions; and many a
ci bard-wrorking man, iT-ba bas a wifc aod cbild- lieartfclt prayer, mve fedI assured, irill arisc an
ren tamaintain. The lady sus down and say tat day, that lit whose Ilbcginning of mira-
-Mrs. Thompson, 1 amn busy callecting for des" was at a wedding wvill give Ilis cboicest

t;hose pour pcaeiLacsi.I nvyo blessing ta this union, and cause it ta bc fruit-

cas givc but ry litile, if anytbing: bu it I d1w fuI cf bap-piness ta theraseîvee, ta the mealns
cot like ta, pass yau bre ivithout g iving you and te eomsing gencrations. The provision as-
.bc chance. 1 will lcae ol Ibtis paper, in signed themn by l>aliarnent appears ta meet
wbich von cais rend ail about itl and 1 wil, iath gentral approbation. It se-cms thât.
call again." Ma-s Thonapson thinks it. aver, tbrough the irise management and farc:hougbî
and talks ta, ber husband about il irben bc of the lamsentedl Prince Consort, the licreditary
comes home fi-rn Isis îvork. Ilrtreis be rcsult- i eta- - of the lrince as Duke of.Cornivall, and

-Wubute b-enihikin aouttriat.voi fadthe accumunlations arising in the course of bis

=&7m, and xre il vinage io gir e a irifi this mnîoritim, wIll noir praduce a yecarl.y inn cf
=-av. I usually put four spoonfuls of tea, ino 6001 Lord PalInerstan proposed ibat the
*;c trapot, and I bceee re =an manage witb country sbould supplement titis by an annual
bbree ; and if ire -i docihu ugxr, except vote of 40,0001., se, as ta inake the Pnoc*s

lit bay, rb Iloibv du irct aseih yeurly revenue lC000l. and that !0,0001. morc
drink-, ire shal be plcased ta gîte wthat tbesc sbossid be set apar% for the sa-pat-a use cf thc
would cost ta, the ponr folks you çpokc oif Pninctss;- and tbat a further SUna of 3020001.
Erera lite Jane sidIes up and say<, Il If yon sisould be conditionally seccred to, tbe l'rincess
pliait1 ma*=m, Istres a penny rny uncle Jobn in the univizbed-for cirent that she should
gaisi me the other day. 1 ias gaOing te boy become ni iidoir. For t'ne present tibole

Swe~ icets wilb il, but mîtl yen pîcase tzke charge uî'on the Consolidaîcd Fund wil bc
i:r 50,0001. a-ycar. The suna iill not be grudged

NX-a for the first part of in' es- Il ne by tLese wtho ref.cet: on thteab bc linia is noir
dicte Cie a a ils udn Those tire difl'u2cd among aur bigher classes, and blini the
pfts Miii look iv saîl bosiqdc the -îbeusand Prince of Wales ms-nvirtue of bis rauk-
poznds cf som--e greai nebleman, but the 1-z- bch ai bbc head of the aristocracyr of the land.
uMrs$othiegivrcr unot in tbe amoni f tht -

g-Sa, but in tlht 4drc V.Irbcli P.ramp:ed il. lie' POH AND I) 1E Blr1.F.
we cenamtmdcd ubt po=s wimi ne she Let il bc ivritten in Ietlc.s cf bras.tit t, a-
d-o-etd inta %bc: trcasurv of God the verv bo thot'b Churricl orf~ca s-rcad! ber szis-

slc:of ail Jcirish coins Mill value iL siens, in Iltai tarir centuries titrough ail
Tb-, ldy goes on Lier n-ny. =nd sie knzocks th* oicmcecc f the globc-in N'nscrictt, in

al. Ihe -!co.- cf a =ns n-bu -cold givce mcl Asin, and in Xfri=a-nd thongh bho:uands
marc largelv if bc would. iuni bc bas not tit subm:tbcd0 tu ber sxi:-y, I challeuge ber losioir
loi-e of giti=g. lie sp-àeudS fîrely on hnsf-a single copy cf the n-crd of God tcansni::.cd
beit moi oz tboft vbe sbomld bc objecLt cf bits in uny lang-.=;zc uhber shi- s=* t br =tssion-
c2sar.1v. Thbt lady .cils bina ber errand.. In- na-les. This is the gicat distinction btin-cen
=aiatcly bc bas a bundrcl cxcusms Titw3 Itonsisi and Pro:.cit. nsissions. The Eirsi
arc badArtnts ame bigb, clothes as- dca-, naozry ihiss; tha a Pra:estan: mssi Mmar-y doe.s, ïf bac bc
;ssearceý. He is rezllyver.y sorU, bout hecm2st a tar tn s= 4 o place the Iliblc in tb h;nds
eýre look ai bone. ilc old gladly beîIP iif of tbese V.bon: be sceki tg contert, *.nnulatcd
bac Comuld. bzt bc posiiar<ly =ct>ueL jnoe tiir maot-er longze. That is tnt last

-Nou for tbc la"tCr yas-î of May vrte. 'd -1 ing tbt the lRozsan Catitolic dets, nud al
msi: bder Lus a h4r." it is re.cko:cd tatiec--bsdocb lcn teprt thctira-

capetilte 9.0 r.zz tbat zame 10 any man, une s!aien of tbe llasa Lock into biir bands.
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PROTESTANT SCOTL-AND .&MONG IN- lives in tbis street. Try No. 10. They cail
DUSTRIAL NATIONS. at No. 10, and ask if Miser is in? The answer

Titic Baron Dupin pubiished lately the firet isi--Nlio such a man resides botre. Who, then
part of the labours of the Frenchi Commis- occupies tbis hcuse? Why Mr. ProcidcfoT--
sioners on the lndustry of Nations, In explin- his-fainily. Youi know Unit a mnu callhd mn'se
ing results and differences, he mnakes the foi-. dots live somnewhere ini this street, ask the ofli.
iowing remarks .- IlThe Attica of the north, cers? Oh yes: try No. 7. No. 7 is tried, but
with its naked mountains, its frozen uplands, 1 %vith the sumo resit, for the occupier's nat..
and its sky of iron-Scotland--sends to tht i he No-bod uic..er
difféent nations more productions of its soit. "" /Mt'
and its arts than the vast country of Mexico,
'witb its silver mines, ivorkvd by hundreds, it GREAT MES< HAVEf ÂLWAYS TF\D*1t VEELIiGS
eternal spring, it: sushine like that of Egypi,
sud its vegetation, ini the prestuce of which "There is au incident in the lice of EdmuDnc
even that of the ancient promised laud aud Burke, which is familiar to ail -w ho cherisb nt4
the 'vonderful East is %veak. Scotlanid, 'vitli great faine. When [n the eveuing of pubi:c
her numerous flocks, hclps ta foed London, lifc, lciest his only sou, then at the age ç:
tho clty of 2,500,000 souls- By the works af twcnty-onc, of the rarcst genius and most varita
tivo of her sons, Adamn Smith aud James Wati, accomplishinents, the farurite horst of bzs
2he bus anticipated England in ft study of yaung mani, after tht death of bis master, 'vas
riches; uniting practice with tbeory, sbt bas turcd ino the part; and trcaîed with the ut.
drawn froin the vapours of 'vater the inost mast. endcmness. On a certain day, long sIte:.
powerful and niost obcdieut of moving forces, 'vards, when 'Mr. Burke hixuseif iras ivalking s:
in order ta apply [t tu an infinite varicty af the fields, ibis petted animal came up te tte
arts. At this day Great Britain builds a stilc, aud as if in e.%pression of bis mute sym.
larger number of iron stcamships than arc built pathy, put bis head over the shoulder of ttt
by aIl tht nations of Europe put together;- bereaved father. Struck iil tht singularrtz
and o! tbis ivonderful ivork of Great lirisin, of the nct, and overpowrvcrd with tht memoriti
littie Scotland dots mort than tht hall!1" w shich it ayrakened, bc flung bis arms -iroun..

- - Ithe neck oI bis horst, sud burst int a flood f.:

THIE INTER31EDIATE ST-ITF. tears. The incident iras observed by ont paez-
ing by, snd gave risc to tht rumar that Mr

Wec do Dot. kuair much about tht intermediate Burkc haît been sinitten with inisaniîr. Dz*
state of immortal mnu, betirecn death and the irben that sudden tear-flush hadt subsided mu:-
resurrectian. -A full knrowledge of tisas state a cailmer recollection, bad you asl<cd Err.-
could ual be communiraied ta us, because ire land"s pailosophicai, arator for an analysis .
tact- thc experieuce necessary ta cuabît us te that experience, sud te- givc you the balance
comprchcud the intimation. As on#- bora dca!, of sorroirs sud joys, lic would have answer*..
is uot ouly ignorirt af sound, but incupable cf yua in the 'vords of England's Laureste,
Icsrning irbat [t is; so anc irbo bas nezcr ottri IlBotter ta hav e lorcd and lost,
a discmbodied spirit not ouly dots flot kuair, Than never Io have lored at ail."
but cannas. be tauglir iriat a discmbodicd spi-
rit is. Thc lacs. of tisai condition [s rcvcaleid:
but tht circuinstances of tisat condition art God comnsxded in. the old lair that wW.-
uncoznmunicatcd and incommunicable ta us. sacrer did go 'vitis bis breasi sipon tht grouns
Ont grand cardinal f=tsurc is, howiveer, clearly shaould bic an abomination ta us; boss mCCý
declarcd, and may lic sufllciently if nos. per- ;macsod v aboit th inu ira :

eUy undcrstood, tisaI ta those irbo arc in jdued 'viti roason sud a sont, tsas. bath gI-1t
Christ cre tisey depart, the separate state is a jbis beart and sou! unte a pic of earth.
statc af blcsscdncss; for the biessedncss of the [t is nos. sacrifice that God catis for. bz*
desd begins Ilfrom n osv-immediately after obedicuce ; not duty, but love ta dutv, i.c a<-
tisey dit. As if for tht piurpase af cxcluding ccptcd; ualt tht guit, but the giver, is 100-,%P-
inystical notions abcut a state of slecp, and upan with God; andi nost the ful andgr't
Romisb nations abouta sState af painful purga-- giver, but the chccrful giver. God's people a-
tion, the WVord expressly dectares tbat the bic- ail a xrilling people.
licving dcad arc blessed froin tht moment of!4 Tht godly ma in bis irorst is lioiter Il,%
depas-tre 'vithout imperfection and ithout tht ricked inbiS bcSL. In biswtorst he caa -
delav. ways say, t1irongh grace, 'Te irili is preste

thongli to perfomi-n as 1 would is not in mn y -;

TriE xsim7ser;' witie tht other must say, 'Wh atever m!y
Tira isaa~ &uas.s. Iperformance iras, raym'iii 'as.-absent."

.The king~s oficers arc out ini starcli of ibis IWc arc but stewards in tbis worid. -1il gewi
oid oftendcr, but in canseçqz:cnce of the netiier- mn knoçr that it [s thrir duîy te honour G-k
ou$ ausses irbic li 1e assumets theci- find it diffi...wt hi ure sieia 'vitiic hir pr~

cuitte akchum Thy arc tli hic lavs uin A David irould sa, 'WbIat shall I do f~ ~
No. 14, Grecdy Situc!, but iviwn ther enquire naine, and bouse. 7 Id service of Goa V
if snch a chanicter lires thierr, theY arc aus- heisiais, WNhat shall 1 do for tise publi' 2-
s-xered in the negat.ivc. But sr-a then d<rçin. yv countryi' A 7Zacclicus, 'What shali I -
lire ber&> ask. the aiticemS Oh, M1r. Pay-)sas- for the porT Ail good mien, 'Iiow.v shahl i g-
irCY. WÇelu.Irât thon docl: Miser lire? Mise.-? %ccount,)f my talent irith joy.. auni Dat e
miser? irby 1 have heard spte af hlmz-ht grief?
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,%Rbbat i eainb

TIIE PULPIT IN TIIE PAMILY.
CJAMSfS OP DISQLIETItDE.

Wlay art thon cast clown, O niy rout? and wlay art
thon disquictcd -within mec? "-Ils. x liii. 5.

Eternal objects niake large demands on our
time, attention, and feeling. An effort is re-
quired to converse with the soul, and to look
iutoail that pertains ta its life, heitlth, and
enjoyment. In this world of changes the sout
canant escape their influence. No position in
society, no station in life, can dlaim exemption
from change. The peseant in bis cottage and
monarch in tbe palace arc botb exposed ta
vicissitudes. This Psalni was written by David
*when exiled frein bis bomne aud deprived of the
hesrt-reviving services of God's bouse. Under
these circuinstances hie was ranchi depressed
and distressed. The language of the tert is in
hsrmony with the feelings of God's eidren
when under the influence of similar causes.
The joy of piety niay hc occasionally inter-
ruptcd, but such an interruption sbould lend ta
inquiry into tbe cause or causes of gloom or
snpitual dejection. Here are sorne of thema-.

Imptrfect and incorrect rieics of theward and
izys of God.

We often need ta bc reminded, thit Ilwboz
the Lord loves he chastens. " We knorv that,
God bus pronounced tbcm blessed who féar,
love, and trust him, aud that hie bas said,
,-The path of the just is as the shining lighti
shining more and more unto the perfect dny-

Our spirits arc ton mucb affcctedl by the
external brigbtness or gloom, aud te littIe
affected by the immutable word of truth. Our
perceptions of the trutb are diru, coufusedI and
inefflective. And herein is an impediment to
enjoyxnent, a cause of gloorn, fer with a dcfec-
ti-Te knowledge of t.bc word therc is not unfre-
queutly found a n3orbid and a wrong percep-
tion af the ways cf God in providence; and we
hza3till conclude t.bst pr.escat adverse a.nd pain-
ful events are siga of thbe Divine dispIessure,
and we rneurnfully exelain, IlAIl thtse tbings
a= against me, " wbcn the proces; is geing
on for aur good.

The pressure of conlùnrd affliction net unfre-
quently depresscs the spirits and prarnotes spirit-
cal dejection. Wlhen st.-okcafter stroke cornes
in rapid succession, the spirits sick aud an in-
ward gloom casts its dark shadow orer thej
whole region cf tbeughL aud feeling. It isj
then that the seul is cast down, disquictedi
witb grievaus tboughtsI distressing doubts an d
dazk forebodings, unî.il God is beard te say Il
u111 nlot contend for ever, neitl!r will 1 be,
alw::y wroth, for the spirit and seul should
l befort me
Cbadut:ional cbiliui is vcry frequently an-

other cause cf spiritual depression. Natures
rary in their temperasnent. Somnrc alibuoy-
ant and ebeerful, aud vicw cvcry abject through
a b-igh: sud brigbtening atm'osphere; othersj

a.- trabilious and bave an inherent tendencr
to look at crerything tbrough a darkeuiug eus
thes4t neccr sec tic sun but ns other people sec

it only in an eclipse. The ivriter cf the
seventy-sevenith Ilsalm furnishes a spec*men of
this depressior in his plaint in the seventh
te the ninth verse, and p.ints out its cause in
the tenthi verse when hoe says, IlThis is my in-
flrmity. " The Lord Ilknows our frame, hie
remenibers ire are dust. I

TempE aiions Io sin occasion depression. Whe-
tber successfuIly resisted or victoricus, they
worry,pcrplex,aud distress the mind thcy assail.
Even the humanity cf Christ scenis ta bave
been exbausted linder the influence of tenipta-
tion, s0 tbat Ilangels camne aud niinistered
unto bum." Temptatians dcvelop the bidden
evils af the heart, divert the soul's attentiun
froui Christ, interrupt its peace and joy, and
make it exclaim, IlWhy art thon cast daim ?-

Falling imb sin depresses the soul cf the bie-
liever. Alas for the ivild and wandering heurti1
It soinetimes falis into snares. It alltors its
hold on God te bie ioosened, its bigh commun-
ings with benven te bie disturbed, its thoughts
ta bie diverted froin the cross aud stained ivith
the world's pollution. Some dermant Inassion
is awakened, some oId habit is srouscd, st.me
besctting sin is called into exercise, and gifilt
isbrougbt an tbe conscience ; daubt cf sonship
sheds its darkucss on tbe seul, pence is driven
from, its home, the Hoiy Spirit is grieved, nnd
in the iutensity of grief and peuitence thc sijul
looks inte itself with searching glance aud
exclainis, il Why art thon disquieted ?- It
soon discovers that sin is the cause cf the dis-
quietude, hasteus ivith penitence te the tbrouc
cf mercy, and cries with earnestness aud impor-
tuuity-

Il Return, 0 floly Dove, return,
Sireet messenger of rest,

I hate the sins that mnade tbee meurut
And drave tbee frani my breast.-

In looking into tbe causes of spiritual, dejec-
tien, there is ranch ueed te guard ngainst the
errer cf these~ irb accribe their glaam ta thc
severeignty af God, irben the cause niay bc in
tbtmiclvcs. It is bad eueugb te write bitter
things againzt curselves, but it, is woarse ta
write bitter things against God. Re has tlad
us, tgThat bc don~ net afflict iiinglv uer
grievc tbe children cf men." If the Iight Or.
bis cauntenance shine not upon us ut is cur
wisdoxn te humble ourselves before hum, te look
by flaitir agiin ta the cross, and prsy, 1- Ilstare
uto nme the joY cf thy salvation aud upheld
me with tby fret spirit."-Snd4r ai HIoe.

TUIE GARE 0F OUR TIIOUGIITS.

ACare cf our thoughts is the grexte pré-

tain truth that thre geatcst Sin that crrr iras
comruitted iras at first but a thcught. The
faulcst tickcdncss, thc mies* mnenstrnus im-
picty, arase frein se sinali a $PMCc .iS a first
thought maiy bc resembicd to. *The xnost
horrid thing that ever %ras donc, as irel! as
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ho most noble and virtuous action thât over THE CP.EATION.
was accomplished, bia no greator beginning. 'Thus thê heavens and the carth were finishced, and
0f such a quick growth and spreading nature Iail tùc lsost ot tilerm.'-Ga.<. ii. 1.
is sin, that it rivais aeun the kingdorn of boa-t Yoi% hcart, impatient of tly powers,
ven, whichi our Lord tellcth us 'lis like a grain Why wilt thnfe oLDw
of mustard seed, ivhich a nman took, and sovred 1 Th o udg fre t knweayh
in bis field: wbichi indeod is the least of ai' Atd hnryledtpcorn slw erybu
seeds; but whcn it is grown up (in t.hose nhevstansow
countries), it i3 the grcatest among berbs, and That each thing great in its dégree
becometh a troc, so that the birds of the air la toi and caro begins,
corne and lodge in tho branches thereof." And no perfection bore may be
<Matth. xiii. 31). Tho Apostie James (i. 13- But that wbich labour wins ?
15) represents it by a simile of anotber nature. Perchance 'twas writ ta do thee shaine,
IlLet no man say whben ho i3 temptcd, That Ho, whom angels praise,
1 amn temptcd of God; for God cannot be Paused o'er His fair crcation's frame,
tempted with evil, noither tempteth hoe any man, And lingercd six long days.
but cery man is temptcd wben be is drawn is word at once had bung tbem, thore,
away of his own lust, and cnticeld. Thon wben Planet, and star, and suri ; ..
Inst bath eonceired, it bringetb forth sin; and Perchance, to teach thoe patient care,
sin irbn it is finisbed, bringetb forth deatb.' Ho made tbem one by one.
It is concoived, brcd, lives, andj grows in a Think how lbe great world silent lay,
man, tili nt last it bolds him iu perpetual sub- A void and formaless place,
jection, and "1reigus iu bis mortai body"' (Rom. God's Spirit brooding fxr away
vi. 12). And, thciefore, it is absolutely noces- i Ovor the water's face,-
sary that we goyern and manage our tbougbts, T
Without Wbich it wll bc impossible that ae Till, bursting on that darkuess ide,
shonld avoid falling into divers sins; and, asI The glorlous ligbt bad birth,
a-e may bc tempted ta commit aven the great- And, in ber beauty and ber pride,
est sins, a-e must carefuliy watch against tbe Hie made tbe fair young eartb.
beginningse, if wc hope ta avoid the last dcgrccs Three days she bung ail cold and sti1l,
of cvi.-RCurch of Scoi!and Rccord. t Wrapp'd in that sunless light,

No golden lustre on the bllI,
TnE Ç;INDL.-A burning candie is bloa-n I No silver moon at night.

out by the brcatb, and by the saine breath a God made tbe sus, and in bis ray
smoking ose is blown in; and, oves so, lbt is Sprang floirers by stream and meadow
cqually easy for the Most lligh ta take aay fOn ail bier heights the sunlight lai',
our prospority when it makes us proud, and And on ber sward * the shadea-.
ta restort il, to us a-heu we are huînbled. lie Tbe graceful moonbcams toucbed ber sod
docs the ose içitb the brcath of His diipleasure, f With slanting silver bars;
the other with that of Bis giace. I Shoutcd for joy the sons cf God,

4Pn.LYELTben only can 'ie pray a-itb And sang the miorning stars.
hope a-hen ae bave donc our best. Pryr Sol ewovght, n u e
without menus is a rnockery of Prayero ASloy tleg are'd ly set

Chritia ma thnk t eoug tapr.%; alose. Wilt thou Ris creature, chide and fret
lie 15 no truc lsracitc a-ha tali flot be ready Iftiearnc csoj
ta lift up tho a-eary bauds of God's saint. No I hn'dvneh lw
evil ean surprise us if a-e watcb, no crii can Patience, asd zeal, and toil Ile asks
burt us if 'ie pray." Thon, lot thine hoart bo strong,

Il IDLUNESS.-Pa-.adiSC served sot oni>' ta -Nor a-cary cf tby lowly tasksI
fcod Adam's senses, but ta exorcise bis bauds. Because the timo 13 long.
Mc must labour because hoea-as happy; a-e CICIL Fu.aNczs ILixlJrIEL
must labour that a-e may be sa. Hoa- mucb _________

more cbccrfully WCr go about autruies so We have cominenced in this nuixber a
mucli nearer a-c corn e t u parndise." ne ii3witnb nodcrepn

"lA IIÂrr DrÂn.-Ta lire boiily is thce src irte b uadcrepn
ar ta die safély, happity. There 13 no good dent, a-ha aas longr and favourably k-nawn

steward but is giad of bis audit; bis straigbt ta our r*%ders.ý- on die proininent characte-s
accouits desire nothing morc than a dis- in tiC, N_.ea TeStamient. The first of the
charge.- scries on "II h Pirents of our Lard" ii

IlCaNrzon'.cE vs Goiu.-Cbecr up, thon, my bc redwt itrs
soul; and upon thc fixcd apprcbcension of btche r~ IIic
glory ta bo revcaled, a-hile ihy wicak partuer, Our correspondent "K aas tao late in
xny body, draops znd lauguishes nder the sad sending lis Icîte-r, if he wisheil it to ha.
laatd of ycars and infirmitics, sing thon ta thy . serted in tlîis issje ; but he a-il1 sec t'ait
God ciren in the midnight oi tby sorrows, and a 1,Lay Reader " lias -one over the s3me
in thie decpes*. darkness of dcath itscu;, songs *"
cf confidence, sangs of spiritual jo;, zongs of tground.
praise and tbsnksgiving, saying 'iith ail tho A report fromn the PresbvterV of Guelph,
glorified oces,'1 Bicsing, honour, glory, and cautainincir rnuch that is intcrosting as
power bc unto him tbstsaitcth upon the thronc, vc
and unto thc Lamb l'or cror and cirer r reccive too laie for insertion in this num
Be.op Hidil. Iber.


